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AT SMALL INDUSTRIES LUNCHEON— Harry 
Clark, far left, head of the Texas Industrial 
Commission, spoke to the representatives of 
Floydada small Industries at a luncheon held 
last week. The event was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and hosted by the 
F irst National Bank. State Senator Andy Rogers

Is pictured at right. (Others In the picture 
from left to right are: Ray Reed, chalrm.an 
of the Industries and New Business for the 
Chamber of Commerce; Wendell Tooley, who 
introduced the speaker; and Mayor Leonard 
Matsler.

(Staff Photo)

NEARING COMPLETION

Cotton Harvest Suffers Slight 
Interruption During Past Week

Although the harvest of the 
cotton crop In Floyd County 
suffered a slight Interruption 
last week, as a result of a 
cold front that brought some 
snow flurries, the ground and 
crops were dry by early this 
week and harvest continued.

l^ e  harvest pace has slowed 
enough that a number of the 
gins’ night crews catch up on 
the bales on the yard and gin
ning does not begin again until 
mld-aftemoon.

On the other hand a gin man
ager last week reported that 
when his day crew came to 
work that day they faced a yard 
with 900 bales of cotton on It.

The bale count for Floyd 
County, as of last Friday after
noon, stood at 97,964 or around 
4/5 complete. This compares 
with 102, 175 at this time last 
year and 101,113 two years ago.

The four-county area has gin
ned 288,971 bales, as compared 
with 325,054 last year and 320, 
373 at this time two years 
ago. Of this amount Hale County 
has ginned 151,537 bales of 
cotton.

Unfavorable weather halted 
all cotton harvest activities on 

South Plains and samplethe
receipts at the three USDA 
C o t to n  Classing Offices 
dwindled to a few thousand dally,

according to W. K. Palmer, 
In charge of the Lubbock Office.

The U. S. C. A. Classing 
Offices at Lubbock, Brownfield 
and Lamesa classed 295,700 
samples during the weekending 
Friday, December 17th, bring
ing the season’s total to 1,271, 
000. At this date last year the 
three offices had classed 1,259, 
000 samples of the 1964 crop.

Grades of the cotton c la s s ^  
at the Lubbock O ffice were 
down slightly from the pre
vious week. Sixty-seven per 
cent of the cotton was classed 
In the White grades and 33 per 
cent In the Light Spotted grades.

Middling cotton made up 10 
per cent of the total. Strict 
Low Middling 48 per cent. Mid
dling Light Spotted 21 per cent 
and Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 11 per cent.

Staple length remained about 
the same last week and con
tinued to average approxi
mately 15/16 of an Inch. Seven
ty-eight per cent of all cotton 
classed at Lubbock last week 
was 15/16 of an Inch and shorter 
and 65 per cent was 15/16.

Mlcronalre continued the 
seasonal decline. Twenty- 
seven per cant o f all cotton 
“ miked”  In the Lubbock Office 
was In the desirable category 
of 3.5 and better. Fourteen per

YEAR'S TOTAL 92

Newcomers Number
27 Since October

According to records at City 
Hall, a total of 27 newcomers 
have moved to Floydada alaee 
October 15. This brings the 
year’ s total to 92 families 

Last year the city received 
over 30 new residents.

The newcomer4 and their 
addresses Include: Juan San- 
chei, 503 E. Virginia; Lupe 
Mandota, 919 S. 3rd; Cecil Van 
Hoose, 429 W, Virginia; J. H. 
Thomas, 316 W. Mississippi; 
B. T. Hemphill, 428 W. M iss
issippi; Bobby T illey, 224 1/2 
E. Georgia; Gregarlo Garcia, 
312 E. Jackson; Jesse Martinas 
506 E. Tennessee; R. E. Loose, 
337 West Ollle; Maria Casillas, 
503 E. Missouri;

Rosie Bergner, 212 W, M iss
issippi; Lena Jaquez, 914 1/2 
S. 3rd; Joe tt. CampbelL ,600 
W. Ollle; Tlno Gomez, 601 E. 
California; Mrs. Howard 
1120 S. M ali( James DonMU, 
418 W. California; Marvin Love, 
816 W, Jackson; Domingo Con
treras, 519 E. Tennessee; W. 
O. Williams, 909 S. Main; L.
D. Gollghtly, 105 J. B. Avenue. 

Gabrell Mendoza, 711 E.
Thornton; Kenneth E. Hill, 215 
W. Houston; Mary Blllegas, 321
E. Tennessee; Miguel Rod
riquez, 328 W, Ross; Albert 
Kimbrough, 608 S. Wall; Wayne 
Robinson, 720 S. Main; and 
Jose Vasquez, 226 E. Tenness-

cent “ miked”  3.3 and 3.4, 31 
per cent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
22 per cent 2.7 through 2.9 
and 6 per cent was In the 2.6 
and below, or Wasty, category.

Prices paid farmers for 
cottonseed ranged from $45 to 
$55 per ton.

Christmas Card
Mailings Down, 
Parcels Increase

Floydada residents have 
mailed about 7000 less Christ
mas Cards this year than they 
did through December 20 of 
1964. The Canceling Machine 
counter shows the following r ^  
suits In letters and cards mailed 
beglnlng December 1st through 
the 20th each year, 1961-122, 
105; 1962-126,311; 1963-123,- 
790; 1964-121,296; 1965-U4,
219. Parcel postbelngdellvered 
to the homes show about an 
8% Increase over 1964 de
liveries.

The Post Office w ill be open 
until 5:00 p.m. on Christmas 
Eve and by that time every 
letter and package that arrives 
w ill be delivered to your home. 
On Christmas day only Special 
Delivery and perishable mall 
w ill be delivered, regular sche
dules for holidays w ill be In 
effect on Saturday and Sunday, 
December 25 and 26.

The Postmaster noted that 
the use of Z IP  Code has in
creased significantly over last 
year and that most people 
mailed early. He wishes to thank 
a ll his patrons for their ex
cellent co t^ ra tlon  In the se
paration of their mailings Into 
bundles of LCXIAL and OUT OF 
TOWN. In the past you who are 
our customers, have been very 
cooperative In understanding 
our problems and helping us 
solve them. And, as much as 
we try, our stKcess tn de
livering you mall, depends upon 
your help. I guess It can all 
be summed up In the phrase, 
“ Only you were able to put 
Z IP  Into your Christmas mall” . 
MERRY CHRISTMAS to each 
Of you.

'••i.

School Officials Okay Plans
On School Improvements
TELEGRAMS REVEAL

H-B Funds Awarded

Hospital District

Building Contract 
Bids Come Next

Two telegrams received by 
the Hesperian this week re
vealed that the Hlll-Burtcxi 
funds previously appUed for 
by the Caprock Hospital and 
approved by the Federal Gove
rnment have been awarded the 
local Hospital District. One of 
the telegrams was from Rep. 
George Mahon andone wasfrnm 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

The telegrams state:
“ Am notified by Department 

o f Health, Education and Wel
fare of a grand of $425,000 
to the Caprock Hospital District 
In Floydada, Texas for the con
struction of a new fifty-bed 
general hospital, Total cost will 
be $850,000.”

According to Joe Smith, 
bonding attorney, th is  means 
that the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare has 
approved the architects plans 
aixl have released the grant 
to the Caprock Hospital 
D istric t

This does not mean that bids 
w ill be let anytime In the near 
future, however, but this w ill 
be announced at a later date. 
The plans must also be approved 
by State Health officials, 
according to officials.

Application fo> ft e  grant was 
sign^ by Hollis Bond, president 
of the board of directors of the 
Caprock Hospital District.

Plans for the new hospital 
were started about two years

Government 
Offices To 
Close Friday

ago. It Is to be built on land 
purchased from J. M. Wilson 
Jr. and B. A. Robertson.

It will be located in the south
west comer of town, just west 
of the Primitive Baptist Church 
and east of Mar-Del Manor Coo- 
valesence Center, which recent
ly was opened.

Although no contracts have 
been let for the project, with 
the approval of the grant it is 
hoped work will proceed soon. 
Construction has been tentative
ly set to begin early next spring.

In a spacial called meeting of the Floydada school board Mon
day mght, the board and the school system’ s superintendent 
and principals gave their okay to plans for a new grade school, 
two new cafeterias, a science and commercial wing addition to
the high school 
buildings.

and extensive remodeling of existing school

Oil Well Af 
4,680 Feel

F rom Information gathered 
concerning the county’ s oil well 
north of Floydada, the drlU- 
In early this week had reached 
a depth of 4,680 feet.

Also, from reports no signs

S E E  O I L  W E L L  ON  P A G E  2

Mahon Speaks 'Off 
The Cuff To Group

Architect Marvin Stiles and 
engineer Stacey Roberts, both of 
Lubbock explained in detail the 
building and remodelmg plans. 
The board and principals sug
gested some minor changes in 
the plans which w ill be made be
fore the plans are submitted to 
contractors for building con
struction bids.

Stiles said that the plans 
would be given to contractors 
for bid around the middle of 
January.

According to Supenntendent 
A. E. Baker, the board and 
school officials took the advice

S E E  S C H O O L  ON  P A G E  2

Congressman George Mahon, 
In a short visit to Floydada 
last week was given the pro
gram time at the local Lions 
Club luncheon where he found 
a audience of over 100 Lions, 
Boy Scouts, Explorers, and 
other guests.

Congressman Mahon spoke 
on a variety of subjects that 
held the Interest of even the 
smallest of the scouts and an
swered a lot of “ would-be”  
questions for the older set In 
the audience.

He was informed at his 
arrival that Instead of five 
minutes on the program he could 
have the full 25 minutes and 
the Congressman had little 
trouble filling the program 
time.

During his talk he emphas
ized the value of scouts and 
urged those In the organization 
to participate In all the scout 
activities and particularly look 
forward to the more rugged 
courses included In the camp
ing phases of scouting. He stated

that although a person may get 
a little grimy, the values that 
are being built inside the In
dividual are much more Impor
tant and these values are the 
ones getting benefit from the 
rugged side of life.

Concerning the exploration of 
space, the Congressman stated 
that he, too, could perhaps see 
no value in setting a man on 
the moon, but we can look 
back a couple of hundred years 
and see that people could see 
no value tn analyzing the con
tents of a blade of grass.

“ Yet, from this type thinking 
the world has come up with an 
unlimited amount of knowledge 
about Its surroundings that has 
made living In this day and 
age much more advanced and 
much easier than It would have 
been a few decades ago.

“ By looking to the future no 
one can fortell what great Idea 
w ill come from knowledge 
gained through the exploration

Suspect Under 
Chase, In 
Recent Break-In

S E C  M A H O N  O N P A G E  2
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The City Police have had a 
suspect under chase a number 
o f times to answer questions 
ccmcermng a break-ln that 
happened a couple of weeks ago.

The local authorities have 
cornered the man In the past 
and actually chased him on foot, 
but each time the culprit has 
managed to escape.

The suspect, whose name was 
not released, is wanted In con
nection with a break-in of Dr. 
Jack Jordan’ s office in down
town Floydada.

A total of $245 was taken from 
the office the night of Decem
ber 6. The burglar attempted 
to get in through the front 
door, but either found that route 
too difficult or felt uncomfor
table In the light and went in 
through the back door.

No narcotics were taken In
the burglary .

According to Federal and 
County (tfflclals, the govern
ment offices will be closed F r i
day through Sunday this weekend 
In observance of Christmas. 
The court house offices, state, 
city and the Federal offices are 
Included in the closing.

The Federal offices w ill also 
close Friday, New Year’ s Eve 
and <̂ >en ag^n Monday, January 
3.

A number of the local offices 
and stores will close at Friday 
noon and remain closed until 
Monday morning. Virtually 
every place of business w ill 
be c lo s ^  Saturday, December 
25, Christmas Day.

Although January I also falls 
on a Saturday, a usually good 
retail day, most downtown mer
chants w ill be closed In obser
vance of Now Year’ s Day.

OVER 100 members of the Floydada UonsClub, 
their guests and the Boy Scout troops that they 
sponsor heard Congressman George Mahon

when he spoke at the noon luncheon here last 
Thursday. He is pictured as he spoke to the 
very receptive audience. (Staff Photo)
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.iml ihe tiKhi.strlM* ak « •  knjw 
lhi‘ 111.

Ih.* natural r* »ou rc «*  a r« 
un..-oiitroUabl«f b> a community, 
he stated. "E ither a commu- 
iiit) haa them or they don’t.”  
Me m-Mittoned such thlnfs a< 
mineral Jepoaita fe ll Into thia 
(roup.

The second group, or the 
transient industries, are such 
things as milltar> air bases.

R1.\N, TMUKSDAY, DEC tM BEK 23, 19«5 
ur other establishments that
feed the people's tax dollars 
back Into a community. Also, 
service industries fe ll into this 
category.

The final one he mentioned 
was that of industries that make 
a flmshed product from a raw 
material. These facilities ac
tually change the nature of the 
products with which they work.

Clark said, “ The Ideal sit
uation is a community that has 
a perfect balance of these three 
classifications of Industry.”

“ F ive programs to gain in-

CiNTER NEWS

Full Week Activity
CE.NTEK, Dec. 20 -  Five 

more days uU Christmas! How 
full they will be as well as 
all next week How we hope for 
all i  Happy Holiday Season!

Nights are really getting nip
py -  23 of 2-4 degrees less. 
But Sunday was so beautiful 
for church goers. And In the 
afternoon the "typen House”  
at the Mar Dell Convalescent 
Home. It was so nice and such 
a crowd. It reminded us of 
••Old .Settlers”  day In Floyd- 
ada.

Mr R. C Ross was shut In 
last week with a severe cold. 
Mr Sims and Mr. Green still 
ha'-e some cold -  hard to get 
rid of

Mrs. Frank Dunn stof'ped by 
the Ross hom*> and the O. C. 
Vinsons Thursday on her way 
to Lubbock L ne of her childran 
called her to say one of the 
grandchildren was sick, so she 
was over there for the weekend

Mrs. Hal Thomas is slowly 
cocralesctng at home Not sup
posed to do much, but what 
mother can keep from it the 
week before Christmas'’

A s sympathixe with Mrs. Olln 
M iller of Plainview (form erly 
>f Center; in the passing of 
her mother, Mrs. Duke, who 
died Sunday In a Tulla Hos
pital. Last ntes are to be'Tues
day at Tulla and interment at 
Claude, their old home town.

Mr and Mrs. O C Vinson 
were In Plainview Thursday.

Vic Greer, of Plainview d ln ^  
Thursday with his parents, the 
J. L. Greens
Ae sympathise with loved ones 
oi that dear old timer, Mrs. 
Prudie .Mae Walls, whose last 
rite? were said Saturday In 
the First Baptist Church. She 
was such a cheerful, sweet 
personality. And with all who 
have lost loved ones this sea
son, any time, anywhere -  we 
sorrow with them.

•Mrs. L’liver Allen had a sur-

PALACE
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A N D

CHRISTM AS DAY, DEC. 25
They should i stood in bed!

The story of the tired husband... the bored wife 
the happy bachelor with the mad pad...and 
the big switch that began with (bat go-go girl in a cage!
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pnse birthday party at hsr 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs Allen’s daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Dorrell of Abernathy, 
made the cake, by phone alerted 
neighbors and friends and they 
soon gathered in. A delightful 
surprise. Cake and soft drinks 
were served.

Those present Included Mrs. 
Richardson, Mrs. Lily Henry, 
Mrs. Veda Dorsey , Miss Ethel 
Gilbert, Mrs. Etta Higgs, Mrs. 
O. C, Vinson, Mrs. Belvs Hen
derson, Mrs. Allen -  honoree -  
and her daughter, Mrs. Dorrell.

We can’ t get in touch with 
so many today they must be 
in town Christmas shopping. 
To all o u r  readers we wisn 
a Merry Christmas and Happy 
.New Year.

Belly Holmes’ 
Brother Downed 
In B -57 Plane

The defense department dis
counted any possibility that a 
missing US A ir Force B-57 
plane which was piloted by a 
Texas man and misalng since 
Tuesday of last week w is down
ed by the Sonets, according to 
Associated Press.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
there was no endence the plane 
was shot down. The wreckage 
baa been found off the Turkish 
Coast of the Black Sea, but no 
endence of the pilot, Capt. Lee- 
ter L. Lackey of Lubbock nor 
of the nangstor had been found. 
They were presumed dead

Lackey Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Moody Lackey o f Lubbock 
and a brother of Mrs. Chucl 
(Betty) Hnlm^s of Lordsburg 
.N Mex., form>rly of Flovdsda 
and a daughter-tn-law of Mrs. 
Alma Holmes of this city.

dustry should be going st all 
tim es,”  he stated. That of com
munity betterm*mt was men
tioned first. Second was re
search and analysis of the com
munity so that a person can 
show s profit can be made In the 
community. Next, was that f i 
nancing needs to be available. 
Land sites that can be secured, 
o r  that are already available are 
a n ta l necessity and finally 
a program of prospecting must 
be maintained

Regarding the prospecting, 
Clark said that of all the In
dustries In the U. S. only 1,500 
made declalons last year to 
establish new plants. Break
ing that down a Uttle farther, 
that Is an average of 30 new 
ones per state, and in Texas 
there are 400-800 towns seek
ing these new industries.

“ Where then are your best 
prospects for new Industry?”  
Clark asked the group.

And In answer to his own 
qbestlon he stated first that 
existing industries are the best 
prospect.

Another good prospect Is the 
man with an Idea. Although 
some crackpots are In every 
town, often some good Ideas 
are brought forth by them, he 
said.

Third on the list are the 
a llies of the present Industries 
and the town. TTut Is, the util
ity companies, the railroads, 
and other facilities that serve 
the community.

Another prospect source Is 
found in s book entitled “ Bu
reau o f Business Research” , 
which lists the 10,000 manu
facturers In the state of Tex
as. Clark mentioned In his talk

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Wall

F uneral rites were conducted 
Saturday In the First Baptist 
Church tor Mrs. Prudie Mae 
Wall, who died in Mar-Dell 
Convalescent Home last Thurs
day. She had recently undergone 
surgery and had entered the 
home shortly after It opened.

Rev FloydC. Bradley , pastor 
of the church, officiated for the 
funeral.

A native of Copevllle, she 
was married to W. P. Wall on 
Jan. 10, 1938 In Floydada. They 
moved to Calumet, Iowa and she 
returned to Floydada to live fo l
lowing his death In 1054. Prior 
to that Mrs. Wall bad lived in 
Floydada since 1918.

She was s member of the 
F irst Baptist Church.

Survivors Include a brother, 
T. T. Hamilton of Floydada; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Ramona 
Petkovlc] of Las Vegas, Nevada; 
two stepsons, Earl Wall of V ir
ginia and Elddle Wall of Chi
cago, m.

Burial was in Floydada Cem
etery under the Erection of 
Moore Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Parnell 
Powell, Ralph Johnston, Cnarlle 
Bedford, A T. Hull, Leo F l is 
ten  and A. C. Rainer

CAPADA 
DRIVE IN

THURSDAY
FREE

CHRISTM AS MOVIE

MAHON
C O N ' T  F W O M  P A O C  I

Of  space. Although the space 
progrsm Is costing around $5 
billion per year, the infor
mation gained may far outweigh 
this amount of money In a short 
t i m e , ”  the Congressman 
stated.

He went on to mention that 
although the national debt Is 
$327 billion, the GrossNstlonal 
Product Is over $850 billion, 
which means, that In event It 
should be necessary, the 
country could pay out of debt 
In s little over six months. 
Few private Individuals can 
make this claim.

Congressman Mahon re
ceived s standing ovation from 
the group when he was Introd
uced and also when he had 
finished his talk.

O IL W ELL
CO N 'T r e o M  FAO a i 
have been indicated by the 
samples taken to date.

The well Is located on Mrs. 
C leo Gotna property five miles 
north and 1/2 m iles east of 
Floydada.

The land Is leased by Perry 
and Larsons of Dallas for oil 
exploration. More land north
west of town has also been 
leased at a price of $1 to $5 
per acre for o il exploration.

1 H IS IS TH E
R IG  ONE!

Quo
^ i s

T E C H N IC O L O R '

CLO SED FRIDAY, 
CHRISTM AS EVE

S A T M P n A Y

"F L Y IN G
LLATHERNE<~KS"

•N T E C M N I C O U O R

STARRING 
JOHN WAYNE

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
MY -  Y

that Texas has more multi
plant operations than any other 
state. This indicates that those 
Industries that are here like 
to expand In this state and not 
look for new sites In other 
states.

'The final prospect source 
mentioned Is that of the peraon 
sitting next to you. Deep In
side every peraon has an idea 
o f how to make money but may 
not be able to put It into oper
ation. Clark cited the example 
o f a “ Think Lubbock”  program 
recently, when the city got 300 
new idM s about new industry.

Before the speech by Clark, 
Senator Andy Rogers was In
troduced and praised for his 
help to this community, which 
has particularly been visible 
during the past couple o f years. 
He has helped establish the 
hospital district, helped with the 
airport, the Mackenzie Water 
Authority, and Is now working 
to get s common numbered high
way through here that extends 
from the northern border of the 
panhandle to Big Spring.

About seventy p e r s o n s  at
tended the event, sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce with 
th% F irst National Bank as lun
cheon host.

Those attending represented 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
ficers and directors, commit
tee on Industry and new busi
ness, c o m m it t e e  chairman, 
Floyd County Commissioners 
Court, City Councllmen, Ca{^ 
rock Hospital Board, People’ s 
Hospital Board, Mackenzie Wa
ter Authority representatives, 
City Planning and Zoning Com
mission, study club members, 
utility c o m p a n y  representa-i 
lives, the extension agents, and 
representatives of the local In
dustries.

Ray Reed, chairman of the 
chamber of commerce’ s indus
tria l committee presided. In
vocation was by the Rev. 
Charles Lutrlck. Wendell Tool- 
ey, president o f the chamber 
Introduced the speaker.

Recognized by Reed as manu
facturers In Floydada were re
presentatives of the following 
firm s: Bennett Building Mater
ials, Blanco Offset Printing, 
Hammond Sheet Metal, the Pon- 
derosa Meat Company, Stewart 
Printing, R u s s e l l ’ s Welding 
Shop, Lawson Brothers Shop, 
Harry Morckel’ s candle mak
ing, and United Machine and 
Supply. United Transports, Inc. 
and Dallas and Mavis Forward
ing Company are related Indus-. 
tries.

CAPROCK
C O N ' T  F R O M  R A O X  1

Lions Club, and he also didn’ t 
know that about 50 scouts would 
be present. He displayed the 
unique ability to make a talk 
enjoyable to both the adults 
present and the scouts.

We appreciate this man ta
king time to come our way. . . .  
he Is certainly s busy man, 
and we wish him well In his 
every endeavor.

THE BASKETBALL tourna
ment at Junior High was very 
successful last week. School 
principal A. W . Coltharp asked 
me to put a note In the paper of 
thanks to the local Rotary Club 
for a wonderful Job In spon
soring the event So, Rotsrlans, 
consider yourselves mpprecls- 
ted

THERE'LL be some prison
ers In Jail this Christmas. . . . 
and perhaps their Christmas 
w ill bebiightenedby theChiist- 
mas tree placed there by Sher
iff Walter Hollums. This Is tha 
first time s Christmas tree has 
been put up In the Jail In sev
eral years and Is certainly wor
thy of comment.

Here’ s hoping that none of 
our readers have the opportun
ity to see the tree from the in
side of the Jail this Christmas, 
but If you're driving around the 
courthouse square jrou can see 
It upstairs in the north win
dow.

CHRISTMAS TIME Is a won
derful time for fam ilies to come 
together and for three families 
here. It Is s time to especial
ly remember their “ ten month 
children". . . .these are the 
folks who shared their home 
with a foreign exchange student 
In the peet.

Mayor Leonard Matsler tells 
me they have received a big 
package (almost tom  up) from 
Marla Capocefalo In Rome, 
Italy. Our neighbors, tbeGreg- 
o r )s , have received gifts from 
M.irleen Kessells of Holland 
(we received a Christmas card 
from Marleen) and the Charles 
Lutrlcks have heard from Si
gurd Waage’ s parents In Nor
way.

In the meantime the Billy 
Stanlforth family aha res Its 
home with Kaz Wterzblckl from 
New Zeeland.

The Tooleys don't have a for
eign exchange student, but we 
are happy to have a Nigerian 
visiting In our home fo r the holi
days.

SCHOOL
C O N ' T  F R O M  R A « a  I

Of  the architect In waiting unUl 
now to let bids In order to In
clude all building and remodel
ing in onebld. This should make 
the Job large enough to receive 
competitive bids.

ANDREWS WARD 
Plans for Andrews Ward In

clude extensive remodeling of 
offices and classrooms and new 
doors and windows at all out
lets. A covered hallway w ill 
connect the school to s new 
cafeteria to be built on the north 
east com er of the school. The 
cafeterlB will have a small band 
room and the main dining room 
w ill seat approximately 225 stu
dents. Overall sise of the struc
ture Is around 8,000 square feet 
o f floor spece.

JUNIOR HIGH
New floors, new o ffice re

modeling and window and door 
replacements w ill be made st 
Junior High. A new cafeteria 
building w ill be built between the

auditorium and gymnasium with 
a total area of approximately 
8500 stptare feet. A Urge band 
room la alao included in thu 
structure. The seating capecity 
o f the dining area la 125 atu- 
denta.

R e m o d e l in g  of the boy’ a 
dressing room in the gymna
sium Is alao planned

HIGH SCHOOL
A science and commercial 

departments addition will be 
built onto the weal wing of the 
High School going south. This 
w ill be around 8,000 eqiaro feet 
and w ill be fully equipped with 
science and commercial typea 
o f equipment.

NEW GRADE SCHOOL
The new grade school (Arthur

B. Ckincan) w ill bo built U the 
southeast area of Floydada and 
rlU Include a cafetorlum that 
t ill seat 450 persons. Plans 

call for a large band room, 
administrative offices and 25 
classrooms. The building will 
face west.

A ll board members were 
present except Shirley Irwin.
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YOUR 1966 CALENDAR 
W ITH A POCKET 

IS NOW AVAILABLE 
AT

BUILDERS MART
AND

WILLSON & SON 
LUMBER

BEGINNING JA N U A R Y 1, 1966

L E T T E R S  T O  ) ]  
SAN TA C LAU S /

Dear Santa CUus,
I want a crying doll. Thank you 

for the toys I got last year. lam  
7 years old and In the first 
grade.

My Bister wants s walking 
doll. Her name is Hope and she 
Is 4 years old. Don't forget the 
other boys and girls  and Mrs. 
Groves because she Is a good 
teacher.

Please bring Mother and F a - ' 
tber and Ricky and Randy and 
Leah Gay something.

Love,
Holly Robertson

Dear Santa,
I want a walking doll. Don't 

Iforget all the other kids. Be 
[Sure and go see Jo and Kim in, 
Houston.

I want you to be sure and look 
lat my tree and the window.;

1 w ill be at Granny Holly's In 
iDouglierty.

Please bring my sister Holly 
Something. Thank you for e v - ' 
^rything I got last year.

I love you,
Hope Robertson, age 4 1 

I Be sure and look at Baby Je
sus In the stable under my tree. |

THE FIRST NATION!
OF FLOYDADA 

ANNOUNCES

INTEREST ON 
SAVING ACCOUNTS

E F F E C T IV E  JANUARY 1. 1966, THE 
F IR S T N ATIO N AL BANK OF .
W ILL O FFER  TH E  PUBLIC 4*? INT 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

DEPOSIT NOWI
• SAVINGS RECEIVED BY TH E  

10TH EARN FROM TH E  1ST

r



>W. k n  &
News
Electric Coopera- 

jve, Inc.
Morckel and 

ptullipa

other bleaainga of life.
These blesslnga are not oura 

by accident, but come aa a re- 
w y d  for our phtloaophlea of 
m e which respect the dlpilty 
of man and build a desire to 
aid our nel(hbor.

4W 4,1

s(»S GKEETINGS 
thousand years 

Christmas camu 
let our Imaflnatlon 

, to be captured by 
spirit typical of 

lemoratlon. Where 
there relfns jus* 

C-th justice come the

V U L t  B t  W t R R V

Best wishes to 

our many good friends!

LEONARD’S CAFE
LEONARD M ATSLER

OWEST

PRICES

QUALITY FOOD
WCfS GOOD FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY

TE SWAN ELLIS

PLUM JAM BEEF STEW
18 0 2 .

29‘
1 1/2 LB. CAN

IG SIZE WHITE SWAN

OKES MILK
JS DEP. T A L L  CANS

2 FOR 25^
r m

) YELLOW ONIONS
LBS. 25‘

NANAS STALK CELERY

ITS 3 ALL M EAT CHOICE

)10GNA ROUND STEAK
THE
.OY D ^

iNTEffl

WISCONSIN

RED RIND 
CHEESE 

59'

Larry While
Hospitalized

So may we Join with you 
In sayln* to our fellow man, 

, “ Peace on Earth, Good Will 
Toward Men.”

And may we express the hope 
that Peace and Prosperity con- 

I tlnue to be bestowed on you 
and your loved ones and may 
your Christmas be merry and 
the New Year bright. MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW 
YEAR from the employees of 
the Ughthouse Electric Coop-

Alter Mishap l e t t e r s  TC  } ]
SANTA CI_AU /

old

CAPROCK
TEXAS

ISH GROCERY
■'̂ f̂ OSS FR O M

R O G E R S  r e s t a u r a n t )

Larry White, 27 year 
Floydada resident, who was 
seriously injured In a one car 
turn-over Saturday night some 
three miles northwest of this 
city, was reported Improved 
yesterday.

White Is In the Intensive care 
ward In Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. His w ife 's mother, 
Mrs. Marie Baxter said White 
was suffering from a broken 
shoulder, liver and lung Injur
ies and other minor Internal 
Injuries. He was listed In a 
serious condition Monday with 
complications but Tuesday his 
fever had subsided and an Im
provement noted. He underwent 
surgery for his Injuries and a 
tracheotomy was necessary be
cause of his labored breathing.

Mrs. Baxter said White called 
her about 10:30 Saturday night 
from the O. R. Mooney home 
where be walked to, following 
the mishap. Mrs. Mooney said 
he reached her house shortly 
before 10 o'clock and decided 
to get warm and rest a bit be
fore calling someone to come 
get him. The accident occurred 
some quarter of a mile from the 
Mooney home.

Mrs. Baxter said after she 
and her daughter, Rebecca, 
picked White up they went by his 
car where he got some articles 
out of It and put In her car. 
She said before they reached 
town he started complaining 
with hla shoulder and chest.

After being x-rayed here and 
finding the broken shoulder he 
was sent by the physician to 
Lubbock for treatment.

White's car was totaled out.

last!
To Santa Claus,

Thank you forBarble 
year.

I want Crest Crawlers, 
please, for Chrlsnas.

From Chrlstleinn Kirk

EVERY AU EN  WST REPORT 
IN JANUARY

The Immlgrati) and Nation
ality Act of 199 requires each 
alien who la In le United Stated 
on January 1, 996, to report 
his current adcess to the com
missioner of nmlgratlon and 
Natural!aatlonflthln the period 
January 31, IIM.

HOW TO RPORT. Go to any 
U.S. Post Olce and ask for 
alien addres report card 
(Form  1-53 c o m p le t e  all 
Items; retui the card to a 
clerk In the ost Office. Cards 
w ill be avaable January 1st, 
through Janury 31.

ADOLPHBURGETT 
G E TS  PfOMOTION

Adolph 
and Mrs. 
city, has 
dltor of 
Adolph, 
dada, h 
for the 
sides In 

He 
to K; 
w ill 
uary 17J

Wrgett, son of Mr. 
^IHe Burgett of this 

promoted to au- 
Kenny Shoe Co. 

was reared In Floy- 
wlth the company 

17 years and now re- 
arlllo.

his family w ill move 
City, Mo., where he 
his new duties Jan-

eratlve, Inc., Floydada, Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Stutts is In Ten- 
aha, Texas with her father, 
Mr. Thomas Spurlock who Is 
lU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Womack 
and boys had t h e i r  family 
Christmas dinner with his par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. A. V. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tyler 
and Ronnie of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rogers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Henry 
are In Denver, Colorado, to 
attend the wedding of their son, 
Nicky.

Miss C a ro  ly  n Cunningham 
visited In Pampa over the week
end with friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Loter.

Mrs. Weldon Selgler of Wake 
Comminlty and Mrs. B. A. 
Howell of Sterley were among 
visitors at the Morckels Sun
day.

Strud 
o f Ne<

LOYD DATA 
Mrs. W. D. NeweU 

Louis plan to spend 
m as Day In Lubbock, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
, Mrs. Stn iderlsanlece 
11.

lot

FLOYD DATA
Mk and Mrs. Henry Barber 

rlU Visit their son, Don and 
hla I family at San Antonio 
( brktmas, and also Barber's 
motier at Weatherford.

FLOYD DATA
gr. and M.'s. Charles E. 

T>ar and children plan to spend 
ciristm as with his family at 
Sigder.

.tccordlng to other newasour- 
ses. Investigating officers said 
die car slid off the unpaved road 
and overturned one and one half 
times.

Kussiuii I'rince loses case 
usainst C.B-S.

Astn naut named for U. S. 
space »a lk In 'fifi.___________
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SEASON’S BEST WISHES TO ALL

We hope your home and heart 
will be filled with laughter, joy and 

good will this glad Holiday season.

Norman Spraying Service
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OVAtTMfNT STOtH pre

VimiER C O A T S
. . . S TY L E S  FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE 
FAM ILY. SAVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS /

Pre-Christmas Clearance

LADIES 
DRESS COATS

FINE SELECTIO N  
SIZES 5 THRU 18

? /

PRICES FROM 
522.95 TO  $50.00

NOW

207coOFF

Pre-Christmas Clearance

LADIES 
CAR COATS

V
L I >.J

SIZES 7 THRU 16

PRICED FROM 

$12.95 TO  $35.00

WOOLS, IM ITATION SUEDES 
AND

CORDUROYS

NOW

2 0 %  OFF
PRE -  CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE

LADIES
DRESSES

ONE BIG DOUBLE RACK 

REG. AND HALF SIZES

BOYS
JACKETS & 
CAR COATS

MENS

SIZES 4 THRU 16

WESTERN 
JACKETS & 
TOPCOATS

KNIT DRESSES AND 
OTHER F A L L  S TY L E S

DOE -  LON AND CORDUROY 

PILE AND Q UILTED

WOOL

FINE SELECTIO N

REG. $8.95 TO  $12.99 LINED NOW

NOW ONLV NOW REDUCED TO

$7.00 20% OFF 20% OFF
PRE -  CHRISTM AS LADIES LADIES

CLEARANCE

GIRLS 
DRESS & 

CAR COATS

DRESS SHOES
MID AND STACKED H EELS 

AMERICANA AND RED CROSS

HOUSE
SHOES

VALUES TO  $14.99
ONE BIG TA B L E  FUR 
LINED AND OTHERS

$3 and $5 20% OFF
MANY S TY L E S  TO  

S E L E C T FROM 

INFANTS -  SIZES

MENS CORDUROY BOYS CORDUROY

SHIRTS SHIRTS
SIZES 3-6X 7-14

2 0 % o ff

SIZES S -  M -  L -  XL

REG. $3.99 VALUE 
NOW

REG. $2.99 VALUE 
SIZE 6 - 1 8  

NOW

V

■ •» t
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CEDAR HIU NEWi by Phyllis Fort^mtrry HARMONY NEWS by AtWvin Molhis

Christmas Program Set Sunday Pounding Held For Meriim

$100 winner -  at PifCly ^iKSly rwcantly in the 11,000 Cash Club 
* J  Mrs. Travis Younc of South Plains The check »a s  presented 
to her last Friday just In time to do her Christmas shopplnf. 
. ’ taff Photo'

Hesperian Editorials

Christmas Makes Fools 
Of Those Who Claim 
That God Is Dead

■ Christmas Day a soldier in Vietnam, dirty with junfle 
mud and blood, will tear open a letter from home For a few 
m ir-ems he will forcei his bone-achine fatifue, remember- 
lac hoyho-xl li/ s  w.th his family and the eacltement of fe t- 
tin ( and r f is .

The souT'Sweat smell of barracks and the dank creen odor 
of jur.fle camps will be replaced by the smell of white sheets 

the old at home on Christmas Eve, the punfence of 
hrigtmas trees and the aroma of food from mother's kitchen. 

The Illusion will be (one even before the letter Is finished 
^  that soldier will lon( for peace, more than you or 1 who 

have never lived on a battlefield can ever lon( for peace, and 
he .mi . weep for a meamn( that has (one out of his life

As lon( as that soldier feels )oy from no more than the 
readln( of a l e t t e r  on a battlefield, or has hope expressed 

a lon (in ( for peace, or repents throufh tears for lost 
uUn(, we know that God Is aLre.

S TE R LE Y  CHURCH 
N E W S

SHARON FU LLER  
IMPROVING

“ Cast out (MT sin .
iA*hoa there! That’ s not ^ery 

“ Chnstmas>,’ ’ is I f '  This Is 
the time for (cK>d w ill, that peace 

come on earth. This is the 
'  son to for(ec bad fee lin (s  for 
awhile.

What does sin have to do with
It a ir

Phillips Brooks, (res t Epls* 
copal preacher who was re (-  
ulfirl} matchin( the needs of 
men with the resources of God 
In his sermons, knew, in wrlt- 
ln ( “ O U ttle Town of Bethle
hem,”  that all of the beauties 
surroundin( the supreme fact 
In life of Christmas and of 
Chnst, could not take hold when 
sin held sway.

wifV ’ Cast out our sin?”  
To do so will then enable the

Sharuo Fu ller, Ml 
dau(ht«r of Mf. ^  Mra^Wayne 
Fuller, was able to be^trans- 
ferred from Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock to Peoples Hospital 
Monday mortiln( The family 
hopes to have Sharon home with 
them by Chnstmas if her con- 
dltioo continues to Improve.

Sharon Is suffeiTnp from In
flammation of the heart mus
cles caused from bronchitis, the 
Fuller family was told by her 
physician.

FLOYD DATA
Supt and .Mrs. A. E. Baker 

and family plan to visit her 
parents In KerrvlUe durln( the 
Chnstmas and New Year's  holi
days.

CEDAR HILL, Dec. 20 -  The 
youn( people of the Cedar Hill 
Baptist Church w ill sponsor a 
Chrlstm.is pro(ram  durin( the 
evenln( worhip, Sunday nl(ht. 
Phil Lemons will be the speak
er.

Mrs. Eugene Gllly was hos
tess foraChnstm asparty of the 
W M C 's of the Cedar Hill As
sembly of God Church, Thurs
day afternoon. Those attendiii( 
and exchan(ln( (I ftsw ere  Mrs. 
Lei(htoo Teeple, Mrs. Imogene 
Fortenberry, Mrs Ruth For
tenberry, Mrs. Nelda Forten
berry, Mrs Mansa Fortenber
ry, Mrs. Susie Peret, Mrs. 
Archie Neff, Mrs. Gladys For- 
terr>erry, Mrs. Robert Slaton, 
Mrs. Etta Love, and Mrs. Jew
el McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. George W’east 
were hosts for the 81 club’ s 
Christmas party. Those attend- 
ln ( the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Swain, Mr and Mrs Rene 
Yeary, Mr. and Mrs. A. S MUe, i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pear
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon M e-j 
Cormick visited in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Purnell,, 
Sunday evenin(

Mrs. Evelyn Hreckanrtdgc 
and family had Sunday dinner  ̂
with Mr and Mrs. J. G. Tuck-' 
er

Mrs A S M ire attended the 
Sunday School party Friday at' 
the home of Mrs W R Dan-: 
lels.

Mr. and Mrs W O. White-^ 
head and their children and' 
(randchildren " ;d an early 
Christm.^ last weekend, be- , 
cause of their man> activities 
dunn( the Chnstm.-is holidays. I

Mrs. Eu(ene Gllly and Shells I 
Patterson had Christmas din
ner with Mrs. EstherSmalley o f ' 
Floydada, Monday afternoon. I

Mrs. J R Kelley, Mrs J. A ! 
Welch and Connie visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Taylor, 
Friday ni(ht.

Belinda .Neff and Diana Crab
tree spent the nl(ht with Sheila 
Taylor, as they celebrated her 
birthday Friday nl(ht. Belinda 
also spent Saturd.iy nl(ht with 
Sheila

Mrs M. H. Taylor went to 
Am anllo  for her eye check-up 
Saturday. The eye doctor (ave 
her a (o<d report.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McClure 
and ( ir is  visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J B. W^tehead and Sue Sunday 
afternoon. Aubrey Whitehead Is 
home with his parents dunn(

S. Mize Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A rsel Taylor 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Purnell Sunday nl(ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wesley 
and Mr and Mrs. Guss Wesley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. B ill DuBols 
visited with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud IXiBols of Lubbock 

I Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs Robin Forten

berry went to Sllverton Monday 
and vlBited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Stephenson.

Stephle Fortenberry' spent 
Sunday afternoon with Bryon 
Fortenberry.

Fred Conner of Plalnvlew 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Conner Saturday eve- 
nin(.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McFall v is
ited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Shepherd of Snyder 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs C. V. Lemons went to 
Plainview and visited with Mrs. 
V. F. Lemons in the Whatley 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeary 
of the Lone Star com m nlty 
vtsitad In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rene Yeary Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Forten
berry tnslted with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R Beard Friday nl(ht.

Kenneth Bloys and Larry 
Beaver spent Friday ni(ht with 
C ra i( Gllly. Bud 'Taylor also 
spent the nl(ht with Mark Gll
ly.

Mr. aiKlMrs. A. 
visited in^e home 
B ill

Mize
Mrs.

HI Wars Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. C. ( Lemons visited

In the hornet Mrs. M H Tay- 
on. Mrs.

Ray Wl(in(%, who had been
lor, Sundayaftemoon. Mrs.

a fyspending a fy days with Mrs. 
Taylor, retired to her home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr| Jake Smith and 
Josephine, Mk Mamie Wof
ford, and Mrs^.iude Calloway

id Mrs. Tom 
y aftem ooa 
nt Sunday af • 
anlo Forten-

id MarkCon- 
vtslted with 
Conner Sun-

Durham Finishes
Radio Course
Al Fori Knox

Ui4 Vtj^roaa^lidAys. MalvlD 
^iteKead Is expectedexpected home
Thursday.

R ic h a r d ,  Ronnie and Joe 
B r e c k e n r ld g e  attended a 
Christmas party In the home 
of Luc ret la WlUis of Lockney 
Friday night Mrs. Evelyn 
Breckenrldge and Mary Ann 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eldon Wigington and family, 
while the boys were at theparty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Teeple 
and hlr. and Mrs. Johnny Harri
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Gllly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mize 
and family and Mrs. Steve Mize 
and family visited In the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

FORT K.NOX, KY. (AH TN C )- 
Pvt Roy E. Durham, whose 
wife, Melbo, lives at Lockney, 
Tex , completed a radio course 
at the Army Arm or Center, 
Fort Knox, Ky., Dec. 17.

During the course Durham 
received instruction in basic 
radio theory and was taught the 
Morse code.

Durham entered the Army- 
last July and completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

The 20-year-old soldier, son 
f Mr and Mrs. Charlie E. 

Durham, Floydada, a t t e n d e d  
Floydada High School.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Martin, 

and children, Wayne and Rich
ard from Vancouver, Washing
ton, visited recently with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Barber of Floydada and with 
his mother, Mrs. Idahlla .Martin 
of Petersburg The family flew 
here In their own plane they 
bought recently In Plalnvlew. 
Mrs. Barber said that Shirley 
Irwin recently bcught the plane 
form erly owned by the Martins.

visited with 
Fortenberry

Teresa Lov 
temoon with 
berry.

Robert Conne 
ner of Amani 
Mr and Mrs. J 
day.

Sandra Redd llstaylng with 
Mr. and Mrs wker M errell, 
and attending schca from there.

Mrs. Joe Fort«>erry, Mrs. 
Eula Mae L y le s ,^ rs . T. F. 
Love, and Marvin 
dada attended th< 
play at the Cedar I 
of God Church

Mr. and Mrs. R: 
berry- went to Here 
Ited Jack Fortenber 
the hospital there, 
ing.

Mrs. Joe Forte.'
Mrs. Eula Mae Ly 
In the home of Mr.
Tom Fortenberry Sun: 
noon.

Mrs Patsy Boone 
spent the weekend wltl 
ents, Mr. and Mrs
tenberry.

live of Floy- 
(Chrlstmas 

.Assembly 
day night. 
iM Forten- 

and vis- 
I who Is In 
day even-

HARMONY, Dec. 10 -  A 
• •pounding”  for the Doyn M erl- 
mons was held at C arr 's  Chapel 
on Thursday evening. With a 
number of others helping out 
In the total offering of several 
nice gifts, groceries, and mon
ey, these were In attendance: 
the Joyce Davises and Jeanle, 
the Marvin Smiths, the Horace 
Carrs, the Chloma Williamses 
and Mrs. Mather Carr and Rev. 
Doyn Merrlmon of Hale Can
ter.

Recent guests of Mrs. Ma
ther Carr for the noon meal 
were the Carl Hembrees and 
Connie, from Sunray, Texas, 
enroute to Lubbock to visit 
with son Tommy at Texas Tech. 
Tum.-ny Is staying with an uncle, 
who Is moving soon to Level- 
land. He w ill continue to stay

with him there and commit# 
to Tech from Levelland.

Mrs. Glen Pools visited Mrs. 
Mather Carr on Wednesday!

Charles Mather Carr took 
a business tnp  to Lu b b ock  
Thursday, on the same day son 
David was taken to Lubbock for 
a checkup.

The Walter Hannas left F ri
day tor Ft. Worth and surround
ing towns to visit relatives and 
friends. They planned on being 
gone away tor several days.

J. A. Bagwell, lo n g -u m e  
Floyd County resident, died 
Wednesday In his home near 
Otmmltt. Funeral services 
were held at Dlmmltt Methodist 
Church, on Friday. For many 
years he lived In the Allmon 
community, later moving to 
Harmony. He was tour months 
pest his hundredth birthday.

BONE GRAFTING ON 
ARM OF

NOLAN ARNEY

Nolan Amey was b'tufht 
home Saturday from Meiied:st 
Hospital where he unde-went 
bone grafting on his arm. t mey 
was Injured some20monthiago 
when he fe ll from a utility pi le 
he was working on. He It oS 
employe of Light! ouse Elec
tric

Am ey w ill have to wear the 
cast on his arm at least three 
months, at which tin e It wlLhe 
learned if the grafting took.
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Howard Infant

Succumbs

The engineer on m Santa Fk 
freight train traveUng through 
Lockney last FYiday night lost a 
freight car in South Lockney but 
didn't miaa it until he errtved 
at hie deetlnaOofi, Oowit, N. M., 
and counted up. It happened 
this way;

H ie wooden freight car, hooked 
on to the train )uat ki front of 
the caboose. Jumped the tracks 
on the curve Just east of tewn. 
rode the cross ties until It came 
even with Wofford Manufacturing 
Compenv In South Lockney. Beta 
It pulled Its coupling laoae tium 
the car In front as well as the 
caboose, end rolled off the road 
bed onto a siding, breakng 00  a 
teiephone pote enroute. When 
the engineer's gauges Mioseid 
that he had lost eteem prtenire 
on Ma brake line, hr figured that 
u car Ltd t lm ^  becjroc un
booked M h ; stopped, backed up 
hooked rmo the caboose anJ went 
on his mr<ry way. None of the 
train crew «aw the big box >ar 
lying on III sidr near the tiarka.

There Wirt other res’i'tf. iw -  
ever, that began to Mkwv up 
right away. When the boa car 
tumbled against the UJephoat 
pole snd broke It o0  It also 
broke the long distance caUc 
line to Floydads and Fkytlada 
was almost Isolsted ss tor as 
telephone calls were conceraed.

was estimated at C500.
The road bad was only lUghtly 

damaged when the oar Jumped 
the tracka The eectkm tonman 
said that ooty tour or five het 
had Id be reelaoed.

The Infant eon of Highway 
Patrolman and Mrs. D. Gerald 
Howard of Floydads died Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
following lie birth tome four 
hours earUer in Lockney Gen
era l Hospital.

Local arrangements wsre 
under the direction of Moore 
Funeral Home

The body was taken to C row- 
e ll where burial rites were con
ducted Thursdsy.

Survivors Include the par
ents, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adcock of Crowell.

So the telephone company catted 
their crews out and they began 
«archlng for the break When 
they found It they also tounl | 
'he ‘ ‘not misaed”  boa oar and 
told the railroad people about IL 

Teiephone sendee was restored 
to Floydads early Saturday, Ihe 
track was put back la good 
diape, the general merchandlae 
m the box car was unloaded and 
leioaded In another car, and 
most everything was bndi to 
normal by Saturday noon. Some 
of the merchandise tai the car 
was damaged. It Included chain, 
shoes, dry goods, and other 
tl.ings of that nature The rail- 
ra d  company will sett the car 
for salvage. Daiiage to ttie car

Christ to enter In. The baeu- 
tiful "words of that hymn, along 
with "Silent Night, Holy Night,'
"Joy To The World,”  and others I 
ran become great symbols of a 
tremendously enriching exper
ience as Christiana strive to 
show the world that Jesus lives, 
that the God of the faith of our 
fathers eternally Uvea, that the 
work of the Holy Spirit la not 
endrd

As Advent shades over Into 
Chnstmastide and then Into 
Epiphany, there Is a song very 
appropriate to the season, which 
has been designated "Hymn of 
the Month”  In Methodist Chur
ches.

It IS W'llUam Chatterton Dlx’ s 
"A s  With Gladness Men of Old,”  
and In the first three stanzas we 
are presented with three epi
sodes -  the Bible tells us no 
number of the men them selves-  
of the "W ise Men,”  being led to 
the Christ Child, worshiping at 
the manger bed and presenting 
gifts.

So, as in lb* sermons of 
Brooks, there Is a matching 
service available to Christians 
even now; we may be led to 
Godj we m iy in penitence bow 
at the "m ercy seat” , an Old 
Testament term still relevant; 
and we have so very many o(h 
portunltles, both In and out of 
regular church channels, of 
bringing our gifts in loyal ser-< 
vice.

If we all do as Rev. Charles 
Lutrlck challenged the congre
gation to do In Floydada's Im
pressive candlelight service on 
Sunday evening, and that Is to 
give ourselves to Him thenour 
sin w ill be cast out, and we can 
really observe Christmas. Oth
erw ise we are just a bunch of 
pagans taking a Holy Name In 
vain.

-Melvin R Mathis

MM I I ( OMI* BiMiKs 
Milan. Ita lv --The adull 

‘ -imir bofjk i- the latest craz« 
In Italy. The new tn.ynerj 
cor.I b«Mik- -simply drawn If 
black and ahit^- to pfovidi 
Intrftainment xoinz t»> and Iron 
•  irk was th*- idra >f a woman 
•sui -c-a!. was imrii'dlate ant 
th: publii readily pavs ISO ltr( 
'?4 PPlr.i for a bi>ok.

W ith 9ood wishes lor our loyal friends! May all of you 
•nloy Christmas to the fullest surrounded by family 
friends. Mery each day of the Holiday Season be filled with 

happy hours which you will treasure lor yeon to com*.
FROM A L L  TH E FOLKS A T

REED FORD SALES
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FLOYD DATA
Mr. snd Mrs. Mort Dykester- 

boust and daugMert at Denvsr, 
Colo., spent several days here 
this wsek visiung ralstivas en- 
routs to Oklskoma City where 
they wlU spend Christmas with 
hsr parents, Mr. and Mra. Ira 
Msdiey and other rslauvee. 
Mra. Dykarstorhooss wUl be 
rsmemhered in Floydada as the 
form er Juanita Medley. She is 
the niece ot SI Medley and Mra. 
V. D. Turner o f this city.
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WESTERS
Weekend Specials 

DEC. 23 & 24

S H I IR F IN E T A L L  CANS

CRANBERRY NO. 300 CANS

PCTSM SAUCE 2 ™ 45'
COKES OP 

S P R I T E _ _ _ _ "
S H U P F I N E  NO. 303 CAN.

GREEN BEANS .2 for« '
p e t s ^  S H IJ R F IN E  

a r  r\ a n  a i

NO. 303 CANS

ASPARAGUS 2 fop 4?

S H IJ R F IN E  NO. 303 CA

BEETS 2F0pjy
303 CANS

S M U R F  I N F  rru .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2foJ '

MARKET SPECIALS
■g N I C E  F O P  b a r b e c u e
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Mr. And Mrs. A. A. Suits lo
Observe Golden Anniversary

Undo Merry,
J. F. Anderson 
Vows Plonned

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips 
Msrry announcs the enKagement 
of their daughter, Linda Moross 
to Jeffrey Fensky Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Anderson 
of WelUvllle, Utah.

Miss Merry Is the grand* 
daughter of Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Floydada.

She Is a graduate of Las Cru
ces High School and attended 
New Mexico State University 
from 1960-1942 where she com
pleted her pre-veterinary med
icine. She was a member of Chi 
Omega Sorority, T rl Beta Bio
logical Honor Society, AWS, and 
Angel Flight. Miss Merry will 
be graduated from Colorado 
State University as a Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine In June. 
She has been active In the Jun
ior American Veterinary Med
ical Association and the Wo
men’ s Veterinary Association.

Anderson Is a graduate of 
North Cache High School and 
Utah State University with a 
Bachelor of Science degree. He 
Is a Junior In Colorado State 
University School o f Veterinary 
Medicine and a member of the 
Junior American Veterinary 
Medical Association.

The wedding will take place In 
June, 1966 In Saint James Epls- 
eopal Church, Las Cruces, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits will 
celebrate their gulden wedding 
anniversary at a reception a* 
their home, 2407 West 11th, In 
Plalnvlew, from two until five 
O'clock next Sunday, Dec. 26.

Host couple for the reception 
will be their son and dauchier- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Suits, of Amarillo.

Arlie Suits and the former 
MiSs .Mary E. (Dollic) Henson 
were married on Dec. 26, 1915 
at Jayton. Kent County, Texas. 
They moved to Lockney, in 1913 
where .Mr. Suits worked on the 
Lockney Beacon. In 1921 he was 
appointed rural carrier on a 
route out of Lockney and served 
for some 11 years.

Suits was transferred to Ta- 
hoka in 1932 and to Plainview 
In 1935 where he served for 8 
years. Transferring to Post in 
1943 he served until 1956 when 
he retired from the mail service

In Sunday Schools.
A bad car wreck has Incapa

citated Mrs. Suits lor more than 
a year, but she is ImprovinR. 
and moved to Peterstxirg and 
was associated with the Petera- 
burg Journal for two years.

In 1961 they again moved to 
Plainview to m ^e their perm
anent home.

They have one aon, Gordon 
Suits of Amarillo, who married 
Joan Thatcher, formerly of 
Plainview. Gordon ia a public 
school music teacher in Csp- 
rock High School. They have 
one daughter, Susan, who la a 
freshman in Amarillo College.

Mr. and Mra. Suits have both 
been active members of th e  
Baptist church throughout their 
married life. He is a deacon and 
has served In many capacities 
in the Sunday School and has 
been active in WMU work as 
well as serving as superinten
dent of the Junior departments

22 Study Club 
Hos Forty In 
Helms Home

Love SS Closs
Holds Forty

Members of the 19S0 Study 
Club held their annual Christ
mas party December 14 iiltlM 
home of Mr, and Mrs. P. D. 
Halms with Mrs. Adrian Helms 
and Mrs. Don Cheek as hoste
sses.

Roll call was snswersd with 
a Christmas custom from a 
foreign land and gifts were 
exchanged from under a beauti
fully decorated tree.

The hostesses served lovely 
refreshments to Mmes. Louis 
Anderson, W. R. Bradshaw, Bill 
Cagle, Bob Copeland, Jack 
Covington. Charles Craig, Lane 
Decker, Herman Oraham, i ia « -  

I my Hale, Doyle Moore. B|U 
Price, Dallas Ramsey, Jimmy 
Seey and Mrs. Cleo Whittle. 

The next meeting Is January 
14th with Mrs. Seay.

The Love Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their annual Christmas class 
party in the home of Mrs. w. F. 
Daniel Friday afternoon.

A Christmas story was read 
by Mrs. Clso Coins and prayer 
brought by Mrs. May Garrett.

Gifts wore exchanged and re
freshments of fruit cake, coffee 
and hot tea were served to 
Mmes. Era .Norrell, Kate 
Crabtree, Cleo Goins, Grace 
Higgles, Mary Stanley, May 
Garrett, Winnie Angus, Ava 
Jackson, Clyde FrlxzeU, Ethel 
F n sze ll, Lots Durham, Ola 
Warrsn, Kate Daniel, Estellt 
Eubanks, Ethel Morehead, 
Clara Mlse, Adallne Fry, Flora 
Warren, Dora Brown, Mamie 
Denlel, Beulah Burton and 
Mable Leonard.

The 1922 Study Club met De
cember 16th In the home of Mrs. 
P. D. Helms for their annual 
Christmas party.

Mrs. E. L. Angus, program 
director, gave two beautiful 
poems as the devotion.

Roll call was answered with 
“ What I Want for Christmas.”

Mrs. Adrian Helms gave the 
Christmas story from Luke, 
then was accompanied gy Mrs. 
Jack Covington and Mrs. Donald 
Cneak In singing s e v e r a l  
Christmas songs.

Fruit cake and hot punch was 
served to Mmas. E. L. Angus, 
Kenneth Bain, D. S. Battey, 
L. E. Crabtree, J. V. Daniel, 
Pearl Fagan, P. D. Helms, W. 
H. Henderson, Wilson Kimble, 
R. L. .Nichols, Lon V. Smith, 
Glad Snodgra.ss, W. O. T)'e, 
Ben Whitaker, J. M. Willson 
and guests, Mrs. Helms, Mrs. 
Covington and Mrs. Cheek.

Mrs. Fagan will be hostess 
for the next meeting, January 
6.

which games of 42 and 84 ware 
played.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Summers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Cross, Mrs. 
Jennie Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Nelson, Shirley Nelson, 
Clara Hammons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmlt Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Llde, Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Ambum, Mrs. Beulah Baker, 
Mrs. Vida Womack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Blrchfleld, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Gunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Woody and Sonja and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. LovelL

Odoms Host
Supper Forty

Milodies Club
Hos Forty
Miladies Club held their 

annual Christmas dinner and 
party In the bank building last 
Thursday night.

The group enjoyed exchanging 
gifts with secret pals after

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Odam 
and Gary were hosts for an 
early Christmas get-to-gather 
and supper In their home Sat
urday night, December 18th. 
The occasion was also to honor 
M rs. Don Cage and Mrs. Odam 
whose birthdays arrive during 
the Christmas holidays.

Following the bountiful meal 
gifts were exchanged from a 
beautifully decorated tree.

Those present for the event 
Included Mr. and M re. Don Cage 
and Clay' of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanlsy Walts, Debra, 
Elaine, John and Karen of Ab
ernathy, Mrs. J. H. Poore, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ted Vlramontes, Kelly 
and Kevin of Floydada.

Visiting Sunday night In the 
Odam home were Mrs. Bill 
Klantonhoff of Slaton and Mrs. 
Ted Vlramontes.

STIN HOLMES Collins Host
FOR YOUNG SKIN

kind of makeup ts 
I tor use by a teen-

Dinner Forty
* HALE’S DEPT. STORE

icau !

i-d makeup Isdcv- 
essly for young skin.

light in texture,
I top of the skin and 
I pores In addition, 

r.gredlents help 
I young skin.

LY WITH MAKEUP 
I SMOOTHER 

•MPLEXICN 
|your complexion Is 
iir-wedther, orflaw - 
taVe-up should look 

noticeable. Rs- 
ng your teens your 

I stay clearof excess 
111 and stale make- 

big attractions to 
iusir,; b a c t e r ia .  
I It’s so Important to 
pike-'j:i that covers 
^-gfiUy, without ca- 
[ clogging up pores. 
1 Make Up conceals 
cal blemishes; con- 
■ilorophene to pre- 
c-cacsing bacteria. 

pPLY MEDICATED 
)IAKF-UP:
I 4*ep-cleanse your 

ICoet moistened with 
1 lotion. Cleanse re- 

there Is abaolute- 
1 oil, soil or make-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collins 
Jr., of Lockney, former Floy
dada reaidents, were hosts for 
an annual Christmas dinner 
piarty In their home recently. 
Six of the seven couples In 
attendance have made the 
Christmas season on occasion 
of a holiday party for the past 
14 years.

The buffet table was centered 
with an arrangement of snow 
flocked greenery accented with 
red candles and Christmas 
balls. Following the meal the 
group played table games and 
exchanged gifts from a decorat
ed tree.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane Decker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnlt Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wester, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Weathersbee ail of Floydadi 
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Barry Barker 
and the hosts of Lockney.

Dorcus Closs 
Hos Forty

l«ur»r
on a protective 

' lotion to soft- 
> ud to keep make- 

You'll find thst
kvl?* ** uxsy
PMseof moisture lo-

1 liquid medicated 
shade that blends 
complexion. Start 
-  on your fore- 
I chin and both 
Civetrouble spots 
M inuasure. Us- 

i-ouiward strokes, 
to the hairline, 

and Juet below

The Dorcus Sunday School 
class held their annual Christ
mas perty In the home of Mary 
Corley Saturday night.

A lovely Christmas dinner 
was served to Vera Owens, 
Letha UghtfOot, Grace Grundy, 
Ruby Davis, Belva Prfeer, Ber
nice Corley, Eva Rapp, Leona 
Sharp, Gertie Warren, Kacky 
Weems, Mabel F,iperson and 
Mary Corley.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
evening enjoyed by alL

I up

niake-up, pat 
;bghtly moistened 
•r.
‘ ProtectlQo a 
I spply medicated 

■powder.

PAPA-TO-BB

g iv b  h er
A GIFT 
FROM

•OTH AUD r i-IN T

HAS

LINGERIE, ACCESSORIES, DRESSES 
COATS AND SPORTSWEAR

LINENS. TOW ELS, BLAN KETS AND 
BEDSPREADS

MENS SUITS, SLACKS. SPORT COATS, 
SHIRTS AND ACCESSORIES

A CO M PLETE LINE OF CLOTHING FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS

AMERICAN
TOURISTER LUGGAGE

YOU CAN FIND TH A T 
L A S T MINUTE G IFT

A T

HALE’S
DON'T KNOW TH E SIZE? L E T  H A LE'S  
FIX UP A G IFT C E R TIF IC A TE  FOR YOU

REMEMBER -  FREE G IFT WRAPPING '. 

MERRY CHRISTM AS FROM

HALE’S DEPT. STORE

r uutD  COUNTY HESPERIAN, TH U M u a i  , , .*03, PACE 5

WEDDING INVITATION In the 1890a. . .Tba free  hand written 
one above le a kaapeaka of J. T M'lLaina, and tba bride
groom In the wedding wae hie distant cousin. McLain said be 
was 12 years old when be attended the wedding of CCB and 
Olive Ewen at Della Plains. The Invitation comes In a double 
envelope, the second which le attached to a folder. On one 
side of the folder is a tiny envelope containing the name of 
the bride and on the opposite side Is one cootainliy the name 
of the bridegroom. Might give someone an idea In something 
new for wedding Invitations.

McLoin Exploins History Of
1890 Wedding Invitofion

The following article con- 
cenis the early day wedding 
Invitation brought to the Hes
perian by J. T. WrlAln

the local relatives have heard of 
her.

McLain said that the brldo- 
groom, C.C.B. M cLalaorChar- 
lle  as ha was known, was the 
firs t cousin to J. T .'s  father, 
J. S. McLain of Della Plain. Ha 
died at Vernon In 1926, and hla 
bride, Olive Ewen, daughter of 
B ill Ewan, lived unui recant 
years in Fort Worth, the last

Her uncle, John Ewuig, lived- 
north of Della Plain and hla 
g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Buck 
Same, reaidae la Lockney. The 
mother. Rose Ewing, married 
E. P. Thompson, who at one 
time was county Judge here.

McLain said altho BUI Ewan 
and John Ewing were brothers, 
the two families for reasons un
known to him, used different 
spelling In their

Students Of  
Mrs. Cheek

son, Pam Price, Cindy Simp
son, Krista Simpson, Karla 
Tooley, Wendelyn Tooley, 
Brenda Walla and Brenda 
WlUla.

Give Recifol
Students of Mrs. Carolyn 

Cheek presented their Christ
mas recital Tuesday night In 
the chapel of the First Baptist 
Churcu.

CAROLYN SMITH 
TO  JOIN HUSBAND

Those taking part were 
Johnnlmae Backus, Reagan 
Cagle, Cathy CoUlns, Mike 
Collins, Blair Davis, Miles 
Devls, Charlotte D e c k e r ,  
Sharon Decker, Anne Fawver, 
PhylUs Guffee, Ksthy Hals, 
Annette Jordan, Dena Patter-

Mre. Roy Dwayne Smith, for
merly Carolyn Porter and dau
ghter of Mr. and Mre. H. E. 
Porter of Floyteda, leavea by 
plane Sunday for Bangbrldge, 
Maryland, where she w ill Join 
her Navy husband.

fV!fices...<?ufeJir-^FhWfOOOS..

fitert your (liriSN 2fiW k.ing
CLOVERLAKE AND B E LL

MEILORINE 3./2GAL.M
REG. OR KING SIZE 6 B O TTL E  C TN .

COKES 29'

SUGAR
5 LB.

49<
HAIR SPRAY

STYLE 59<
G IL L E T T E  S TA IN LE SS  S TE E L  REG. 79C|

RAZOR BLADES 59'
FRESH DRESSED

HENS LB. 41'
SW INDELL

SAUSAGE 2 l b s . M ”

Fl_AVOR-W RIGHT

LARD
3 LB . CAN

49'
SHURFINE NO. 303 CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 FOR 25'
GIANT

BREEZE 63<
SHURFINE

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

S)t9

ENERGY

CHARCOAL
10 LB.

39'
SHURFINE

COFFEE
REG. OR DRIP

69'
SHURFINE

MARGARINE
- - - - - - - - - - - - gpeaaeCoou

LB.

THROUGH SATUBbAY

L&J FOOD STORE
IHM.M WB DELIVER vu smm

LATE SHOPPER 
SPECIALS

REMINGTON 66
REG. S31.50

$19.95
U D V  SUNBtAM

$7.88
lEHOII SKIUEI

HEAVY DUTY

88

RADIOS
REDUCED

2 5 %

e u iTM S
REDUCED

Mrs. Smith has been employ
ed In the court bouse with the 
Texas Highway Department for 
the peat two years.

25%

s o u r I .  V.
REDUCED

$ 2 0 . 0 0
COFFEE

PERCOLATERS
2 CHOICES

99

USTING POWDER
FLOWER SONG

rfOUCED

>25%
STEREO SET 
10 MILLION

VOTES

P I

f r o n t i e r  STAM PS
R E G , S58.75

$42.50
lOMILUOK v o n

. ^
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WINDS FAIL TO PLACE

Whirlettes Win Second Place In Tulla Tournamei
In th« Tulu tournamant last 

waaksnd th* WlurlsttssfsUonly 
to SprlncUks, but cams bacE 
on th* nnal day of play and 
broufbt boms a third placstro* 
phy. SprlAflak* ( ir is  downsd 
Tulla by ons point In tht ft* 
nals to win Um  toumamsm.

Ths Whirlwinds lost to Tulla 
in ths first round by a 65-37 
margin and wars dafaatad by 
F nona 57-54 and Mulasboa 100- 
70 In tha toumamant.

In tha o p a o i A g  gams for tha 
Whirlattas tha locals had a 
racstrack going In thalr favor 
as thay d)wnsd a haplass Can
yon taam by a 36-9 margin.

.Aftar ooa (]uartar of play tha 
Whirlattas had mads 6 points 
whlla allowing Canyon only 1 
point. In tha sacond quartar 
tha locals addsd IS to thair 
causa and Canyon sank two 
points Tha two taams playad 
on avan ground In tha third 
quartar as tha dafansivaafforts 
of aach taam llmitsd tha oppo- 
nants to two points. In tha 
final stanza tha locals droppad 
in 14 points whlla Canyon man- 
agwd only 3.

TIm  WTurlattas sank 13 flald 
goals and allow ad Canyon only 
3. Floydada got 10 of SI fraa 
throws attamptad whlla Canyon 
sank 3 of 6

Shirlay Rainar hit 16 for tha 
locals whlla Patsy Plarca addad 
10.

SPRLNCLAKE
In tha sacond gama. It was a 

Uttla diffaraot, for Springlaka 
tumad tha tablas on tha locals 
and sant tham down tha road to 
dafaat.

Aftar tha first q u a r ta r  
Springlaka had a lS-7 advantaga 
and wars landing 26-15 at half- 
Uma Tha sacond half attampt 
to closa tha scora failad as 
Springlaka addad 19 points In tha 
third quartar and allowadFloy- 
dada only 13 In tha closing par- 
lod Floydada managwd only 4 
points whlla Springlaka got 9.

Shirlay Rainar lad tha scor
ing with IS points, followad 
eloswly by Pauy Piarea who 
mada 10 Susan Britton mada 25 
for Springlaka and Anita C '- 
Hair addad 17.

Tha locals mada only 10 of 30 
fraa throws attampt^, whlla 
Springlaka mada6of 12. Sprtng- 
laka had 24 flald goals to only 
11 for Floydada.

l ^ M I T T
Tha Whirlattas had a Uttla 

battar aya fOr tha baskat in tha 
gama for third placa last Sat
urday, as thay downad Dlmmltt

Shirlay Rainar blaxad 16 
points through tha nat fo r Floy
dada, and Pat Plarca addad 
18 of tha 47 points. A ’Uan Wabb 
led Dlmmltt’ s scoring with 34 
polnu.

Tha Whirlattas had to play 
catchup in tha sacond quartar 
for whan tha buzzar soundad 
anding tha first pariod of play 
Dtmmiu had a lS-9 laad. How-

Whirlwinds In Caprock Tournament
B-A-AA Division

Morton

Dec.

Cons

Dee. 29 
9:00 AM

27-1 :30PM 

Petersburg

D in s ltt
Dec. 29 
10;30AM

Dec. 27-9:0OAM 

Lubbock Christi
Dec. 29 
4:30 PM Sh a llow ter

Dec. 26 

9:0QAM

Dec. 2T-3:OOPM 
Floydada

McAdoo
Dec. 27 -4 :30PM 

Denver City

Dec. 29 
7:30PM

Ghasnplon

Hornets, Hornettes Down 

Olton In Conference Games
In confaranca gam  as last 

waak tha Dalla Plains Homats 
and Homattas downad Olton, 
and tha girls downad Colorado 
City whlla tha boys lost a gama 
In tha sacond ovartims.

OLTON - HORNETTES
Tha girls downad Olton to tha 

tuna of 53-30 to maka tha win 
thalr third ona In as many out
ings

Tha local girls had control of 
tha gama from tha start and lad 
15-5 aftar tha first quartar. 
At halftlma tha M^ra stood SS- 
13 and going into tha final 
alght minutas tha Homattashad 
doublad tha scora of thalroppo- 
nants with tha count raadlng 
40-30.

Shirlay Mlnnar lad tha acor- 
ing for tha locals as aha dumpad 
In 31 of tha S3 points scorad. 
Mary .Nash of Olton had 14 
and Mary Mack of Olton hit 10.

arar, at halfuma tha locals had 
c lo s ^  tha gap and pullad Into a 
37-26 laad. Going into tha final 
stanza, tha Whi rlattaa bald a 37- 
32 laad, and had to fight daa- 
parataly to stymla tha bid of 
Dimmitt and bold to a 47-45 
victory.

F loydada hit 16 goals from ths 
flald and Dlmmltt had 15. From 
tha fraa-throw clrc la  Floydada

\W  wish for you a strifK’d candy cane, 
The seen I of pine, a f i\-c's (jlun) 
Jhvsenls to ofH’ii. stioiv ou llicjKHfc, 
Ihiice. . .  and a (jlinipsc of the ^lar.

Merry Christmas
&

Happy New Year

Rogers Restaurant

Tha guards, Clarlca Owans, 
Louisa Davis and Linda WU- 
llams did outstanding yobs by 
holding tha Olton scora down to 
such a low count.

COLORADO CITY - 
HORNETTES

Tha Homattas had Uttla trou- 
bla disposing of Colorado City 
racantly as thay downad that 
taam 42-22 In anothar confsr- 
anca gama

Ths cootast surtsd as though 
It would ba low scoring tor 
only a scora of 7-2 showad af
tar tha opanlng pariod At half- 
tlms tha count stood at 16-10 
and going Into tha final stanza 
tha scora was only 30-14.

M:nnar was oma again tha 
high scoring individual with 24 
points, followad by Kathla Haar- 
on with 10. Dorothy Craan had 
16 for Olton

OLTON - HORNETS
Tha Homats dafaatad thalr 

Olton opponants by a 77-53 
scora to ba 2-1 In coitfarancs 
Pl*y.

WllUa Simon lad tha locals 
In scoring with 20 points, fo l
lowed by Tommy ColUns with 
16 and Lovls Black with 10. 
Olton's Don Craan hit 22 poinU 
to laad that taam.

Tha locals took a 21-9 laad 
at tha and of tha first pariod and 
aztandad that laad to show a 
45-23 margin at halftlma. Going 
Into tha final sight minutas tha 
scora stood 63-34. Tha Hor
nets slacked off In tha final 
period and scorad only 14 points 
whlla aUowlng Olton 19. 
COLORADO CITY -  HORNETS

Tha Homats suffered thalr

f  1 rst confaranca defeat last 
waak whan they tangled with 
Colorado City, but tha locals 
put up a good fight before going 
down.

Before the second overtime 
was completed, four of tha first 
five  players for Dalla Plains 
had fouled out.

Colorado City led aU the way 
unUl the and of the regulation 
period, when tha scora was tied 
at 62-62. Aftar tha first quartar 
tha score was 18-9, at halftlma 
30-24 and aftar three quarters 
Colorado City had a 46-41 ad
vantage.

Each team added 2 points In 
tha firs t overtime to maka tha 
scora 64-64. In tha second try 
Colorado City got 7 points and 
Floydada was able to m?nage 
only 6 to lose thacontest 71-70.

Raythel Chapman, with 16 
points was tha scoring leader 
tor Della Plains. Ha was fo l
lowed by Tommy ColUns and 
Leon ColUns with 13 points 
aach, and Wlllla Simon with 10. 
WtlUa Brown had 25 for Colo
rado City.

Simon, ColUns, Lovls Black 
and Tommy Jackson fouled out 
o f tha game.

Junior High 
Teams Split 
Lockney Games

made 15 of 24 and Dlmmitt mada 
mads 15 of 17.

TU U A
Tha Whirlwinds fe ll behind 

TuUa 15- 1 0  at the end of the first 
quarter and ware tralUng 31-23 
at halftime. In the third period 
tha Homeu addad 17 points and 
allowed Floydada only 2 to laad 
48 to 25 and want on to win tha 
gama 65-37.

Bearden lad tha locals, scor
ing with 12, followed by Mar- 
lar and Emert who had 10 aach. 
Dawson hit 22 for TuUa to lead 
that scoring.

FRIONA
The locals Jumped to a 13- 

7 laad In tha first quartar and 
lad 31-23 at halftlma. However, 
In tha third pariod the Frlona 
taam caught fire  and sank 18 
points while Floydada managed 
only 8. In the final period the 
locals added 15 while Frlona got 
16 more to win tha gama 57- 
54.

Beardan hit 17 points to lead 
tha locals’ scoring whlla M ir 
ier addad 16 and Emart 13. 
Roy Braxton hit 20 for Frlona.

MULESHOE
A high scoring contact was 

seen betwaan tha Floydada and 
Mulaahoa teams with Muleshoe 
taking the contest by a 100 to 
70 scora.

Aftar only ona quartar of 
play tha score stood 36-19, 
Muleshoe and tha Mules bad a 
five  point margin at halftlma 
with tha scora raadlng 43-37. 
At tha and of the third quarter 
the Mules had moved ahead to 
own a 86-51 score. Tha Mule- 
shoe taam idded 14 points in tha 
final pariod and Floydada added 
19.

Marlar and Emert had 19 
polnU for tha locals and Bear
den and Emart addad 14 and 10 
points respacUvely. Ronnie 
Swlnt had 23 tor Muleshoe to 
lead his team's scoring.

ALL-TOUR.NAM ENT
In addition to tha second place 

trophy racelvadby tha Whlrlatte 
taam, Linda Rocker and Shirley 
Rainer ware named to tha AU- 
Toumament team. The Whirl
winds won the Sportsmanship 
Award.

The Floydada Junior High 
taams traveled to L o c k n e y  
Monday night and brought home 
two victories In the three 
games. Tha 7th girls woo, tha 
6th g irls  woo and tha 8th boys 
lost.

Marilyn Harris sat a Jr. High 
scoring record as she hit 37 
points In the 8th grade gama.

In tha lowest scoring contest 
o f tha ssason for any of tha 
taams, Floydada 7th grade girls 
downad thalr Lockney counter
parts by a scora of 10-6.

Tha 8th grads team a bad a Ut
tla better aya tor tha baskets 
as tha local girls downad Lock- 
nay 40-32. The 8th grade boys 
lost to Lockney by a 41-29 mar
gin.

Della Plains 
SplHs Gaines 
WHh Plainview

^AOK 7

The Floydada Whirlwinds 
once again this year have bean 
Invited and w ill taka part In 
tha Caprock Holiday Touma
mant next Monday, Tuaaday, 
and Wednesday, December 27, 
28, and 29, In Lubbock.

Sixteen top area high school 
basketball taams w ill compete 
In tha event, according to tourn
ament officials. Each taa.Ti jvir- 
tlclpatlng has bean carefully 
salactad on tha basis of Its 
past record and Its anticipa
ted showing in tha currant sea
son.

Tha tournament Itself has 
become an event of major Im
portance and Interest In the 
Lubbock area, and has tradi
tionally drawn basketball fans 
from far and wide tor three

bas-days of colorful holiday 
katball competition.

Teams cUsslflad AAAA and 
AAA will compete Inonebrack- 
at, whlla Class AA, A and B 
taams will compete In tha other 
bracket. This year's touma
mant taams are as follows: 

AAAA-AAA-Lubbock, Wich
ita Falls, San Angelo, Canyon, 
McCallam -  Austin, Dunbar 
(Lubbock), Permian (OdassaX 
and Monterey (Lubbock);

AA -A -B  -  Morton, Peters
burg, Dlmmltt, Lubbock Chris
tian, Shallowatar, Floydada, 
McAdoo, and Denver City.

Trophies wlU ba aw aided to 
tha winner of aach division, 
tha runnars-up, tha consolation 
winners, to aach member of 
tha all-toumament taam, and to

tha outstanding player of tha 
toumamant.

Tha toumamant Is sponsored 
by tha Caprock Chapter of tha 
American Business Clubs, of 
Lubbock, a civic organization 
devoted to promoting this event 
to becoming an annual hlghUght 
In high s c h o o l  basketball 
throughout tha e n t i r e  South 
Plains. A ll profits derived from 
tha toumamant this year will 
ba donated for use by tha South 
Plains Guidance Canter, a diag
nostic and t realm «nt clinic for 
mentally and emotionally dis
turbed chlldran, available to 
a ll chlldran of tha South Plains 
needing Its services and to other 
local charitable projects.

Admission Is adults ll.OO, 
students 3.60 ’

'̂hitlelles
McAdoo
Both tht wiir',,

‘ h* boyi Z  
'3-52 (cort
,  rrlS laj ;
'lolni n i) witi:i 
*»an thty

t'N a bid I 'I >71(04^
‘h*m within 
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BOYS O UT IN  SECOND BOUND

Wins Second

The Dalla Plains taams host
ed Plalnvlaw In two non-confar- 
anca games Tuesday night and 
the result was ona win and ona 
loss. Tha girls won 54-22 and 
tha boys lost their contest 66- 
58.

Tha Homattas took a first 
quarter lead of 17-7 and widened 
that laad by halftlma 40-9. Go
ing Into tha final pariod the 
Homattas held a 43-15 advan
tage over Plalnvlaw.

Shirlay Mlnnar lad tha locals' 
scoring with 24 followed by 
Kathla Haaron and Nona Owans 
with 10. Carolyn Wade had 11 
points for Plalnvlaw.

The Plainview boys overcame 
a Della Plains laad In tha sacond 
quartar, winning tha sacond 
gama hare Tuesday night. After 
the first quarter tha Homats lad 
16-13, but at halftlma Plaln
vlaw had closed the gap and 
Jumped to a 36-27 lead. Going 
into tha final alght minutes 
Plalnvlaw was sUU leading, but 
by only a 43-40 margin. In tha 
fourth quartar Plalnvlaw added 
23 polnu and Dalla Plains addad 
16 to give the visitors tha vic
tory.

s a x  D K I . I . A

Whirlette B Team 
In Tournament At Springlake

In tha toumamant for the 
“ B "  taams held at Springlaka 
this past weekend, tha Floydada 
g irls brought home a second 
placa trophy and the boys ware 
dafaatad In the sacond round to 
ba out of tha toumamant.

In tha g irls f i r s t  gama, 
against Olton, playad Friday at 
Springlaka, tha ^ r ls  pullad a 
closa ooa out In tha second half 
by a 34-33 margin.

At tha and of tha first quar
tar tha score was tied at 8-8. 
At halftlma, tha Olton g irU  had 
an 18-17 advanuga, but this 
didn't last long, fo r tha locals 
came out In tha third period, 
scorad 9 points and allowed 
Olton only 6 to taka a two 
point load. In tha final period 
the Olton g irls  closed the gap 
to ooa point but were never able 
to overtake tha locals and sUy

ahead.
Zandra Phillips was tha top 

scorer tor Floydada, followed 
by Patty Adams. Kay SchulU 
lad tha Olton scorers with 17 
points, f o l lo w a d  by Shirlay 
Johnson who sank 14.

Tha Floydada g irls  won tha 
gama at tha fraa-throw Una, al
though thalr average was below 
that of Olton's. Floydada mada 
10 of 22 attempts while Olton 
sank 5 of 6 attempts. Olton 
outscorad tha Floydada g lrU  
from tha court by making 14 
flald goals to Floydada's 12.

ABERNATHY CAME 
In tha second gama of tha 

toumamant tha locals had Uttla 
trouble disposing of Abernathy, 
to move into tha finals. T ^  
final scora was Floydada 44, 
Abernathy 19.

Hornets Win Consolation In 
Recent Tournament At Amarillo

The Della Plains Hornets en
tered a toumamant at Amarillo 
racantly and lost to Amarillo 
Carver and Plainview, but iron 
consolation by dow.-iing Price 
Collage.

Tha locals lost to Carver 98- 
47 and to Plalnvlaw, a taam 
thay have downed ea rlier In tha 
season, by a scora of 76-67 
than defeated P rice  Collage 
61-46.

Tha Homats were no match 
for AmanUo Carver as the 
school to tha north Jumped into 
an early laad uid were never 
thraatened during tha entire 
game by the locals.

Tommy ColUns was top scor
e r  for Floydada with 16 and 
Ronnie Shanklin lad tha Carver 
taam with 26.

Tha taam lost to Plainview, at 
tha fraa-throw Une, 76-67. Af
ter tha first quartar. It ap
peared as thou^ It would ba a 
rout as Plainvalw had a 30-6 
laad. Tha locals fought back in 
the sacond period and closed 
that gap to 39-19 and In the fin
al period pulled to within four 
points of Plainview before fa ll
ing behind to lose by nine points.

At tha frea-throw Una Plaln
vlaw hit 24 and the locals hit 
only 3. Most of tha fouling on the 
part of Dalla Plains came in tha 
closing mlnuteswhen they would 
foul to get possession of tha

ball.
Tommy ColUns lad tha locals' 

scoring with 24, 20 o f which ha 
mada In tha sacond half. Leon 
ColUns had 14, RaythalChamp- 
man, 13 and WllUa Simon 12. 
Wlllla Clay had 25 for Plaln
vlaw.

Whan Dalla Plains playad 
Price Collage tha taams had a 
nip-and-tuck battle during tha 
first half and at Intermission tha 
scoreboard read 23-23. The 
Homats pullad away In tha sac
ond half to win 61-46.

Leon ColUns had 17 fo r  Floy
dada to laad tha scoring, Ray- 
thal Chapman hit 14 and WUUa 
Simon and Tommy ColUns had 
10 aach. BlU Vilas and Mika 
Hunt sank 11 aach fo r Price 
Collage.

The Homats played Plalnvlaw 
hare Tuesday night In tha final 
gama before tha hoUdays. Thay 
w ill resume baskatbsLll again 
January 7.

The locals took an early laad 
and ware ahead 8-5 aftar tha 
firs t alght minutas of play. At 
halftlma tha Floydada taam had 
moved farther ahead to own a 
23-9 advantage.

Abamathy came out datar- 
mlnad In tha sacond half, but 
tha great dafansiva effort of tha 
locals held tham to no points 
In tha third period, whlla adding 
11 to tha laad. In tha closing 
stanza tha locals allowed Ab- 
thy 10 points whlla adding 
a sim ilar amount for tham- 
salvas

Patty Adams lad tha local 
scoring with 16 points, follow
ed by Jan K’ lUan who had 8. 
Pam Kitchens lad tha Abama
thy taam In scoring with 10 
points

SPRINGLAKE
In the final gama for tha girls, 

against Springlaka, tha locals 
came out on tha short and of a 
36-32 scora to placa sacond in 
tha toumamant.

Tha Springlaka taam allow
ed tha locals only 2 points In 
tha opanlng period whlla gather
ing 8 for themselves to take an 
early laad. In tha sacond pariod 
tha locals scored 13 whlla 
allowing thalr opponants 12 to 
closa tha gap to a 20-15 mar
gin. A fter tha intermission the 
locals pulled avan closer whlla 
sinking 13 points and allowing 
Springlake only 9 to maka tha 
count 29-28, ^nnglaka , going 
Into tha final pariod. Springlaka 
got 7 in tha final period and 
Floydada addad only 4 to m.ika 
tha final scora 36-32.

Springlaka's Uswsoci lad tha 
scoring with 27 points. Patty 
Adams and Zandra Phillips aach 
scorad 11 points.

ABERNATHY
In tha boys first gama of 

the toumamant tha locals won 
a closa 32-30 decision over 
Abamathy.

Randall Moore hit 10 points 
fo r Floydada and Larry Barbee 
added 8 to laad tha scoring for 
tha locals, whlla Kemp of Ab-
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Grdde Boys, Girls Win 
Floy dado Tournament
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j  junior High toumamjnt 
[^pioydada this past waak- 

Floydada g irls placed 
the boys came out In 

I place. The Petersburg 
,on first place In that

winners In the girls 
Tthe tournament were Pe- 

Spur and McAdoo. 
I^ vs ’ bracket Spur won 

the Floydada 7th won 
ktlon.

, first round of play the 
7th defeated Aber> 

1  score of 12-0. Ralls 
Ispur 15-7, McAdoo fell 
Id.ida 8th 27-23 and Pe- 

drew a bye. In the 
'round on the consola- 

l|« Abernathy had a bye 
defeated Ralls 38- 

L  d./o won the consolation 
L it.
|« championship side the 

uig team downed the 
{tr, grade team 41-14 and 
Ha 8th downed Spur 28> 
Ira, grade fall at the hands 
i  to give the latter third 
lln the (Inals Floydada 8th 

I Petersburg 33-17 to be 
|t>.,i winner.

. boys tournament Pe- 
Ig defeated the Floydada 

.Abernathy defeated 
30-16, F lo y d a d a  
the Petersburg 7th 

-22 and McAdoo fe ll to 
W32.
{ consolation playoffs the 
, 7th downed Dougherty 
d Petersburg 7th fe ll to 

{24-15. In the final game 
;»tlon the Floydada 7th 

IllcAdoo 3S-1S.
E championship side Pe- 
r dow.n^ Abernathy 33- 
frioydada downed Spur 

:t won third place via 
.. Abernathy. In the fl- 
ersburg downed Floy- 

1'14.
~<ment was sponsor- 

i Fkiydada Rotary Club.

Ll a  p l a i n s
WAOC *

ColUns, Leon Collin 
Jackson each hit 

>, followed by Willie 
Lovis Black with 8 

ev's Cook hit 10 to lead 
b's scoring.

|ru£! Della Plains games 
[ in January after school

[ FLOYD DATA
Mrs Jimmy Boyd 

bily will visit In Dallas

[FLOYD DATA 
:i Mrs. Sam Puckett 

will spend the hoU- 
yler visiting relatives.

[FLOYD DATA 
M  Mrs Preston Watson 

spend Christmas with 
Nr in San Saba.

S P O R T S

Winds lose To Tulia, Shallowaler 
Whirlelles Win Game, Suffer Defeat
The local bSkketball teams 

hosted Shallowater and split 
the two games with the visitors. 
The Whlrlettes defeated Shal
lowater 50-33 and the Winds 
lost by a 65-60 margin.

Tuesday night the local teams 
traveled to Tulia in vain, for 
each team suffered a defeat that 
night. The girls lost 53-43 and 
the boys fe ll 58-33.

The first haU of the Whlrl- 
ette - Shallowater appeared to 
Indicate a very close game, but 
a third quarter surge by the 
Whlrlettes soon ended all Shal
lowater hopes.

After the first quarter the 
score stood 10-9, Floydada and 
at halftl mo was still a tl ght game 
with the Whlrlettes leading 24- 
22. In the third quarter, how
ever, the Whlrlettes added 13 
points and allowed Shallowater 
only 3, to lead 36-25. The lo
cals added 12 more in the final 
period and allowed their visi
tors 8.

Shirley Rainer hit 36 points 
for Floydada and Shari Smith 
had 15 for Shallowater.

The W h ir lw in d s  played 
catch-up for three quarters 
against Shallowater, and did 
close the score after the third 
period but let the visitors get 
away In the final eight minutes. 
The visitors bad a 19-12 ad
vantage after the first quarter, 
and held a narrow 32-30 margin 
at halftime. Going into the final 
period the scoreboard read 46- 
46, but Shallowater pulled away 
In the last period to win 65-60.

Steve Marler led the locals' 
scoring with 33 and Pointer and 
Pusfon each had 12 points for 
Shallowater.

Tuesday night the Whlrlettes 
were trailing by 17 points going 
Into the final period but man
aged to sink 23 points In the last 
eight minutes to close the gap 
when the team played Tulia.

TTie first quarter score stood 
at 9-5, Ttilla and the host team 
had a 24-11 advantage at half
time. After the Intermission the 
Tulia team pulled to a 37-20 
lead. Going Into the fmal per
iod, they put on a scoring surge 
that pulled the team within 10 
points of their opponents.

Shirley Rainer was leading 
scorer as she hit 23 points for 
Floydada. Frelda Rousseau had 
27 and Pat Thurm.-in had 24 for 
Tulia.

The locals lost the game from 
the floor, as Tulia made 16

^  V ■
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I  H a y  the Christmas Star 
line anew withir^our heart 

with hope rekindled.

'4iUll & HcBRIEN

free  throws of 20 attempts and 
Floydada hit 17 of 35 attempts.

The Winds once again played 
their best in the third quarter 
as they fe ll far behind at the 
first of the game and closed 
the gap In the third quarter, then 
let their opponents move ahead 
In the final period.

The first c^piarter score stood 
at 19-3, Tulia and at halftime 
the host team had a 32-14 lead. 
The Winds chopped some of the 
lead off In the third period and 
were trailing 29-44 going Into 
the final period. The Tulia team 
won 58-33.

Butch Emert and Rodney 
Bunch led the locals’ scoring 
with 8, while Watson was the top 
scorer for Tulia with 17.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Nell McGuffey of Ama

rillo  and mother of Mrs. Alton 
Noland of the Pleasant Valley 
Community near Floydada, has 
been seriously 111 In Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, 
but Is now homo.

Mrs. McGuffey became 111 on 
Monday of last week. Her con
dition Improved and Mrs. No
land was able to return to her 
home the latter part of the week 
after spending several days with 
Mrs McGuffey.

John P. Mason 
Named To Head 
Lockney Schools
Former Plainviewan John P. 

M a so n , superintendent of 
schooli at Quitaque the past 
five years, has been elected 
superintendent of L o c k n e y  
schools replacing H. H. Nicho
las who will retire in June.

Although Mason will not fill 
the position of superintendent 
until June, he will assume dut
ies at Lockney schools as school 
supervisor at mid-term, replac
ing Henry Ford Jr. who re
cently resigned to accept a posi
tion at Crosbyton.

story of agriculture progress 
and potentials be told, he said.

Watson noted that numerous 
meetings, commemorative ac
tivities and special anniversary 
events will get under way In 
the coming months, leading up 
to the nation-wide SOth Anni
versary In 1967. The twelve 
Federal Land Banks ware es
tablished In 1917 under the 
Farm Loan Act.

The 50th Anniversary comes 
as a timely opportunity, Watson

Improvements
In Land Bank 

Public Inlormalior
As a service to farmers and 

ranchers, the F e d e r a l  Land 
Bank Association of Floydada 
w ill Join In a national program 
of public Information keyed to 
the SOth Anniversary of the 
Federal Land Bank System. Th( 
Floydada Association, along 
with some 700 other assodla- 
tlona and the twelve Federal 
Land Banks, w ill carry out 
the program to make a llA m er 
leans aware of the Importance 
of agriculture.

Jake B. Watson, the Floydada 
Association m a n a g e r , stated 
that large segments of the coun
try 's populaUon, such as city 
dwellers, factory workers and 
the like, are not aware of the 
vital part which agriculture 
people take In adding to the 
basic strength of the nation.

With agiiculture moving Into 
a "challenging new era of de
velopment for rural America 
and of production for the world
wide battle against hunger," 
It becomes Increasingly neces
sary that the true, complete

- f f i r

YOU’ RE NOT REALLY ASLEEP -  seems to indicate the expres
sion on thefaceof Kim Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Warren, as she gazes fondly up at Santa. The young lady can't 
seem to figure out Just why Santa's eyes are closed. Guess he Is 
catching up on his rest In preparation for all his hard work 
Christmas morning. (Staff Photo)

+

MANY  
GOOD 

WISHES 
TO YOU
G O O D  LUCK

g o c J d  c h e e r

G O O D  FRIENDS 

G O O D  HEALTH 

G O O D  TID INGS 

M ERRY CHRISTM AS

I ‘  ̂ \l

commented, to translate the ac
complishments of agriculture 
Into terms of Interest for all 
people everywhere. He said the 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of Floydada w e lc o m e s  the 
chance to take part in this effort.

FLOYD DATA
H. A. Copeland, who Is hos

pitalized In L o c k n e y , after 
suffering a recant heart attack. 
Is said to ge resting better.

BUS DRIVER 
SHAKEN UP

Eber Ginn, driver of the 
Lakevlew School bus, was hos
pitalized for observation Mon
day morning at Peoples Hospi
tal when he apparently was sha
ken up after his bus careened 
Into a ditch.

The mishap occurred whan a 
rear wheel of the school bus 
cams off. There were no stu

dents aboard at the time. Ginn 
was a short dlstancefrom where 
ha picks up the first child on his 
morning route near the Wayne 
Battey home.

Mrs. Ginn said her husband 
may be abale to come home be
fore the Chrlstm.os holiday.

At iri ss Aflt'nt Liihl r. in 
Ni'W York lti (|iscu.->̂  iiiukiiiu u 
muKKal cttme'lv t'l I)'' »<ii
on het Ivtf.k *‘ AI*av 4 > “  

Man."

CLOSING NOTICE
OUR O FFICES W ILL BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
IN ORDER TH A T OUR EM PLOYEES 
MAY HAVE AN ENJOYABLE 
CHRISTM AS.

CALL YU 3-2834 
FOR 24 HOUR 

SERVICE

llG H T
GROWER

A  GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARM ACIST..

:n

D ED ICA TED
The health of the com

munity is of primory impor
tance to o pharmacist . . . 
he has devoted years of 
study and training in order 
to serve your needsi

O  R  U  C
rnONC VU 3 2 ts «  fLOVOAOA. TCXAS

OU« lASri 1$ VOV9 RROTfCTfOM
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G O O D  THOUGHTS

G O O D  TIMES

FROM

CARL JARKTT OIL CO.
AND

LLOYD'S FINA STATION

B i g  O x  V - 7
INTRODUCING THE N E W  SUB SOIL CHISEL

Multi-Purpose Plow
Excellent for soil conservation, this equipment is built to give you a lifetime 
of top performance in soil preparation.
This plow requires a. minimum of draw bar pull to obtain a nuiximum of sub
soil plowing V|^h respect to depth and areq^'

0
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COLLINS IM PLE lffilh^O
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GIVEN BY ANDREWS WARD

Annuol Christmas Program Held

THE BAND AND ALL ITS GLORY -  ak>n(wlth 
tcrobats ind a clown depict the country of

CHRISTMAS AROCND THE WORLD -  Steren 
Hale, who played Joe in the dream, dlacussea 
with P ierre, played by Dirk Parks, the next 
country they plan to visit ^ r ln c  the Andrews 
Ward School PTA profraxti presented Friday 
nlfht. Other students are portm ylnf thecoun- 
try of Italy. (Staff Photo)

(̂esigingg 
u p o n  ^ o u  

anb ^our 
H o b e b  ( D u e s  a t

M a y  t h i s  s c a s o n  s w i n o  t m x  e ^ i n i T  o r  u o v *  a n d  u N D X R S T A N O i N a

T O  you. Wa T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  U O Y A l .  R A T R O N A O C ,

M AY  THE COMING YEAR  RICHLY BLESS 

EACH OF OUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

CONE GIN, Inc.
W A Y N E  N IXO N— Mffr.

The anri.ll Christmas pro- 
, crxni, by Andrews Ward School, 
I was presented F rlday nlfht at 
j the High School Auditorium. The 
I program concerned Christmas 
I around the world, and each of 
the characters played the part 
o f a child from one of various 
countries where Christmas Is 
celebrated.

The welcome to the program 
was given by Mrs. Dean Mor> 
rls  and Bob Copeland Intro
duced the characters. The coun
tries portrayed In the play were 
France, Germany, Italy, Hol
land, England, Mexico and the 
U S. A

The cast and the characters 
they played Included : Kathy 
Graham as the Mother, Karen

Willis as the Mother's voice, 
Mike Hale was Joe, Steven Hale 
was Joe In the dream, Larry 
Hearln was Joe's voice. Dirk 
Parks played P ierre, Jay Jones 
was P ierre 's  v o ic e ,  Nancy 
Puckett played Chrlstene, Kar
en WllUs also portrayedChrls- 
tene’ s voice. Penny Bertrand 
played Gina, Janette Hill was 
Gina's v o ic e .  Brad Teague 
played Hans, Steve Cannon was 
Hans' voice, Patrick Rucker 
was Charles, and Steve Can
non pUyed Charles's voice, 
Cindy Slmpaon was Rosa and 
Rosa’s voice was played by Ro
berta Garcia.

The General Chairman of the 
PTA program was Mrs. Dean 
Morris. The Stage Manager was 
Mrs. Delmas McCormick. Mrs. 
Thomas Parks was In charge 
of the script and Mrs. Dale 
Klncer was the Scenery Man
ager.

The costumes were made by 
members of the PTA  for the 
program Mrs. Pete Nash was 
In charge of those for France.

Mrs. Jimmy Seay made the 
ones for Germany, Mrs. Nell

Bertrand was the maker of 
the Italian costumes, Mrs. J. 
T Hodges was In charge of 
Holland, Mrs. Glenn Black made 
the English costumes, Mrs. W. 
H. Simpson made the Mexico 
costumes and Mrs. B ill Hale 
made the V. S. A. attire

Christmas”  was sung by the ■•Qh 
group. The benediction, in the pUmt to*,!!*”  
form ot "Joy To The World”  mto my cZ,* 
concluded the program. "asn ,  "

The scenery for the pUy 
was also designed by the mem
bers of the PTA. Those In 
charge of the scenery were; 
France, Mrs. Andrew McCul- 
ley; Germany, Mrs. Wilbur 
Floyd; Italy, Mrs. Orba Mil
ler; Holland, Mrs. David Kirk; 
EngUnd, Mrs. Q. D. Williams; 
Mexico, Mrs. Niles Bryant; U.S. 
A., Mrs. Truitt Hansell.

The music for the program 
was furnished by Miss Blaine 
Warren and Miss K a th le e n  
Wood. Welton B. Winn was In 
charge of the lights.

"W e Wish You a Merry

Holland at the Christmas program presented by 
Andrews Ward students Friday night. (Staff 
Photo)

OLD MEXICO IN ALL I T S  G A I E T Y  -  another scene from the PTA  program. (Staff Photo)
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JAKE W.\TSO.\

F e d e ra l Land Bank
OF FLOYD \n.V

WITH THESE U S I MINUTE 6N0CERV

GROCERY SPECIALS
MAGIC

CAKE MIX
EA.

9‘
PURPLE

PLUMS
NO. 303 CAN

29'
J

CH O CO LATE COVERED

CHERRIES 59-
REG.

JELLO
BOX

9''
WE HAVE A P P LES  AND ORANGES 

BY TH E  BOX FOR SALE
S C O TTS

LUNCHEON NAPKINS 17'
6 B O T T L E  CARTON

3 FOR

^  PHILADELPHIA 3 OZ.

^  CREAM CHEESE 2 FOR 25^
^  1 PHILADELPHIA 8 OZ.

^  CREAM CHEESE EA 25'
Y  AMERICAN CHEESE

1 LB.

69'
5 O Z. GL.ASS

PIMENTO CHEESE 29'

WHITE KARO
PINT

35%
LIB B Y 'S  GOLDEN 10 OZ. FROZEN

CORN CREAM S T Y L E ______ 19̂
LIB B Y 'S  10 OZ. FROZEN

SPINACH CHOPPED OR LE A F 19̂
LIB B Y’S S W EET

ENGLISH PEAS
10 OZ. FROZEN

19'
WE HAVE F A T  HENS AND 
HONEY SUCK LE TURKEYS

NESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE
WE HAVE NANCY MORCKELS^ /  

FR U IT CAKE

EGGNOG
Q T .  5 5 '

PRODUCE

ORANGES .LB.. 15‘H
LB. 9'/ ,' BANANAS lb . 10

THRIFTY SUPER MARKEJ

111

HOME OWNED A OPERATED 
DOUBIE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

SECOND AND MISSISSIPPI STREETS %
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HIMI \lll Tilt: ShltNIlVN .lll\S!
All The Folk- At

RUCKERS OK TIRE STORE
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 ̂ Dashing in to
wish every one of our 

friends a very gay time!

lENNEn BUILDING MATERIALS
WAYNE B EN N ETT

*  iik - ;*

AS iM  I  V

[R IS T M A S  C H E E R

If

you and yours, best wishes for 
[very merry Christmas, from

DANIEL 
lAU TO MOTIVE

\ l W  r i l i :  C L A D  T ID iN X iS
\i \ K i  i i K A i r r s  k k | ( ) ic : k !

WARREN'S 66 SERVICE
301 E A S T HOUSTON

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

First Snow Of Winter Falls
SOUTH PLAINS, Dec zv 

The first snow of this winter! 
camn Wednesday, Dec. 15, and 
left about an Inch, then rain fe ll | 
Intermittently the rest of thej 
week. Now after sunshine all| 
day Sunday and a bright dayi 
this Monday perhaps farmers 
can get back Into the fields to i 
finish gathering of cotton and 
castor beans. This Christmas 
may find some farm ers In the 
fields, as they try to get out 
crops before another wet spell.

Special Christmas services 
were held all week at the South 
Plains Baptist Church. Tuesday 
WMU members and guests Mrs. 
Harold Hamm and Mrs. BUx 
Belew heard Rev. Sealy Smith 
give “ Obligation of Soul Win
ning." Afterwards everyone 
was served Christmas punch 
and homemade cookies and cof
fee with the GA’ s and Sunbeams 
having their Christmas parties.

Friday night the Juniors had 
their Christmas party at the 
Church, and Saturday night Mrs. 
Sylvln Klnnlbrugh and Mrs. 
Garvin Beedy hosted a Christ
mas party for the Intermediates 
and Young People. Seventeen 
young people attended.

Sunday morning Baptist ser
vices were attended by 102, and 
Sunday night there was a candle
light service with Chrlstm.is 
hymns led by Tommy Powell. 
Kay and Zacha Cummings help
ed provide special music. Beth 
Calahan, home from Texas 
Tech for the holidays, assisted 
In the music. Fellowship for 
every one was held following the 
services and songs, with fruit 
cakes, chocolate and coffee for 
everyone.

We are happy to announce that 
Mrs. Arby Mulder and Nathan 
are to bring Arby Mulder home 
this Monday after about two 
weeks In the Lockney HospitaL 
He Is doing very well, and tests 
have shown his Illness was not 
caused by his heart.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Respondek 
had children of the home, Mary, 
Frances, Johnny and Janet and 
their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Respondek, Lisa and Louis 
of Petersburg, Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Respondek and baby of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Respondek's 
mother, Mrs. Louis Steffans of 
Slaton, all with them this Sun
day, Dec. 19th, for a pre- 
Christmas get - together and 
dinner, as many could not be 
there for Christmas Day.

Dale West came home Friday 
night from West Texas State 
University at Canyon to be with 
his folks, the John Key Wests 
for about two weeks Christmas 
vacation.

Jimmy Upton is home with 
his parents, the Raymond Up
tons, from North Texas State 
College at Denton where he Is 
a freshman, and J. Frank Parks 
came home Friday from Mc- 
Murray College at Abilene to 
spend Christmas with his folks, 
the I. H. Parks fam'ly.

Mr. and Mrs. PricePrtichett 
came home Sunday from WT 
College at Canyon to have din
ner with his parents, the Early 
Pritchetts and Steve, and then 
went on to Lubbock to be with 
her folks, the M<H>res for sev
eral days. They have two weeks 
vacation.

Friday night, since It was too 
wet to work In the fields, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sylvln Klnnlbrugh and 
Beth went to Truscott to spend 
the night with her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smlther- 
man, Bryn and Kelly plan to 
have Christmas Day in Floydada 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Jackson, with a brother 
the Lynn Jacksons of Duncan
ville, near Dallas, horns with 
them.

Friday night guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kendls 
Julian and g irls  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Beedy, Mark and 
Todd, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Higginbotham of Floydada. The 
group enjoyed gamss of forty 
two and refreshments during the 
evening.

Boys and girls  of the primary 
and beginner Simbeams of the 
Baptist Church made a Christ-^ 
mas tree for a shut-in, and they; 
decorated the tree with Bible | 
verses and appropriate gifts, 
then presented It to Mrs. Maud 
Brlster, In Lockney this Mon
day, Dec. 20.

Mr. andMrs. LeightonTeeple ! 
and Rhonda are moving thisj 
Monday, Dec. 20 to their new. 
home at 1109 Holiday, In Plain-I 
view, and w ill be at home there 
Christmas Day to all the mem
bers of her family for a C h rist-; 
mas dinner. |

We w ill miss the Teeples in j 
our vicinity, but wish them: 
happiness In their new home Inj 
Plalnvlew. Christmas guests; 
w ill be Dwight, home with them  ̂
for the holidays from Texas I 
Tech, their daughter, the David j 
Reddouts and son from nearj 
Dallas, her mother, Mrs. LilUe 
Luttrell, Paul Luttrell, the H. 
M. Redds, all of Floydad, the 
Weldon Davis family of Hart, 
the Gaylon Anderson family of 
Lubbock, Lucius Hill of Dallas, 
the Eugene Gillys of Cedar 
Hill, Mrs. V lrgle Flowers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Flowers and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hill, all of 
Amarillo.

The PhilipSmithermans, with 
Marc and Monty w ill have 
Christmas eve In SllvertonwlUi 
her mother, Mrs. J. K. Bean, 
as w ill the Donald Beans, Mike 
and Judl, the Kenneth Beans, 
Carla and Diane. Christmas

Day the Ernest Smithermans 
w ill host the day and dinner 
for the Philip Smithermans and 
the Larry Smithermans and 
baby from Austin.

Beginning the first week in 
January the Cub Scouts w ill be 
organized In South P la in s .  
There will be nine scouts to be
gin the pack, with pack leader. 
Dean Stewart, and cub master, 
Deral Young. Den Mothers w ill 
be LaFaun Young and Mildred 
Smltherman with a s s is t a n t s  
Thelma Johnson and Connie 
Sanders.

House guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnney West are her 
mother and sister, Mrs. B. J. 
Darden and Barbara Darden of 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. They ar
rived Saturday and Billy Jack 
Darden w ill arrive the 22nd 
from Ft. Polk, Louisiana, for a 
two weeks furlough from the 
Armed Forces.

There will be excitement In 
the home as Miss Barbara Dar
den w ill be wed Dec. 31 at 
10 o ’ clock a.m., to Ralph W. 
Clement of Santa Fe, N. Max., 
at the First Methodist Church, 
In Floydada. He Is a hydraulic 
engineer for the U. S. Dept, of 
Interior's Geological Survey, 
and the couple w ill leave follow
ing the ceremony for Aspen, 
Colorado. They w ill make their 
home In Santa Fe

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves and 
children will have Christmas 
eve In Floydada at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bell, with 
all the Reeves family there, but 
Jack Reeves of Denver, Colo. 
Christmas Day the Bob Reaves 
w ill then go to Brownfield to 
share Christmas Joys with her 
folks, the Jim Hayes with two 
sisters and fam ilies present.

The R. H. Adams family will 
have Allan home with them

W i s h i n g  y o u  e v e r y  j o y !
MR. AND MRS. JOHN FOWLER
MR. AND MRS. S. J. MeINTOSH
PANHANDl_E COMPRESS
FLOYDADA SEED AND DELINTING
MRS. EM ILY P O TTS
MR. AND MRS. W ENDELL TO O LEY
MR. AND MRS. HARVEY ALLEN
MR. AND MRS. GARY B A TTE
MR. AND MRS. KAY CRABTREE
MR. AND MRS. B ILL HICKS
MR. AND MRS. MELVIN LLOYD
MR. AND MRS. DEAN MORRIS
MR. AND MRS. HENRY WATSON
MR. AND MRS, ELMER DEAN WILLIAMS
MR. AND MRS. DELMAS McCORMICK
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G R EETIN GS AND 
BEST W ISHES 
AT TH IS  M O S T 
JO Y O U S  TIM E
f rom your friends at . . .

FLOYDADA BUTANE
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carthel
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Christmas Eve, from Ralls, and 
another son, the Wayne Adams 
fam jy  and Leeta from Cone. 
They will spend the night here, 
and Wayne Adams go on to Floy
dada to be with her people, the 
Aaron Carthels for Christmas 
Day.

The Fred Fortenberrys plan 
to have Christmas Day In Lock- 
nay with her mother, Mrs. N. C. 
McCain. Others there will be a 
sister and brothers, the Elvin 
Hutsons, the John and Clifton 
McCains of Amarillo, the Cecil 
McCains of Socorro, N. Max., 
and Lawmee McCains of Lock
ney. The Norman Hutsons are 
expected If they are sufficiently 
well from their spell with hep
atitis, and the Elmo Forten
berrys from Clayton, Okla. are 
also expected.

Our community hated to see 
an old, familiar landmark, the 
Curlew house, moved from our 
vicinity last week. A Spanish 
man In Sllverton moved the 
house, which used to be on 
the stage coach line, and was 
a post office and old, even way 
back In 1916. Bryan Karr, who 
lived there about 1944 recalls 
that as he plowed and worked 
the fields, he found hundreds of 
horse shoes from that era.

The Ernest Newtons had their 
pre-Christmas dinner this Sun- 
lay, the 19th of Dec. with the 
Eugene Byrds and children, of 
Stanton, the Leonard Moores 
and children of Lockney with 
them, and Sheriff and Mrs. 
Walter Hollums of Floydada, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C Hol
lums of Sandhill present. The 
Byrds and the Moores spent 
the past weekend here with the 
Newtons. They enjoyed their 
Christmas tree and supper at 
the Leonard Moores In Lock
ney on Saturday night.

The Deral Youngs w ill have 
Christmas eve In Floydada with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pike 
Hanna.

Mrs. Dona W illiford and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bentley, Kathy and Doug, from 
Tracy, California arrived here 
last week to spend the holidays 
with relatives. Mrs. Williford 
is with her sister, the R. E. 
Young family, and with her 
daughter, the Grigsby Milton 
family, and will be In the Mil- 
ton home for Christmas. The 
Bentleys went on to Lufkin tc 
be with his people, and they will 
come back on the 26th, and then 
all return home to California 
on Dec. 27.

The Travis Youngs and chil
dren w ill have Christmas eve 
with her folks, Mr. and .Mrs. 
V. D. Turner in Floydada, with 
all the rest of the Turner fam
ilies. Then Christmas all of 
the Young families w ill meet 
at the R. E. Young home for 
dinner and Christmas Day. At
tending w ill be the Deral Youngs 
and the Travis Youngs from 
here, the Seymour Brannons and 
Wade of Sllverton, the G. C. 
Pitts and boys of Lubbock, the 
Don Shurbets and Jana of Floy
dada, and the Doug Merlwea- 
thers and son of Lockney, and 
Peggy of the home.

The H. L. Marbles wiU be 
hosts to all members of their 
family for the annual Christ
mas dinner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wells w ill have them 
all Including the Fred, Don and 
Keith Marbles at their home 
fo r Christmas eve and the 
Christmas tree.

Sunday, Dec. 26, all the mem
bers of the Calahan families, 

I including the c h i ld r e n  and 
grandchildren w ill go to the 
home of the Hllbum Caseys In 
Lockney for their tree and a 
late dinner, after all attend 
church services. H. S. Calahan 
Jr. w ill preach at the South 
Plains B a p t is t  Church that 
morning, and I know everyone 
w ill want to be here for the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
and Miss Donna McClure went 
to Aspermont, Saturday after
noon where at 5:30 p.m they at
tended the wedding of her niece. 
Miss Linda Newman, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy New
man to Wm. Lackey, Jr. at the 
F irst Baptist Church with the 

i Rev. Cook performing the cere
mony, at a candlelight service. 
The McClures w ill have their 

I Christmas In Plalnvlew with 
j their daughter, Mrs. Jean Mc- 
I Clure and the grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klnnl
brugh, John and Beverly, w ill go 
to Gilliland to have Christmas 

' with her mother, Mrs. J. R.
I Spivey at Truscott. Both fami- 
! lies w ill then spend part of the 
; time with the boys parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnnlbrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian, 
M itzl and Kristi w ill have their 
Christmas In Lubbock with her 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Dale 
Roberts and children with all 
the other members of her fam
ily being present for the day and 
the dinner.

The J. P. Taylors w ill have 
their Christmas get-together at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. w. M errell of Qulta- 
que, so that her sister, the Jack 
Douglas family of Albuqlerque, 
N. Max. can be present. The J. 
Ronald T a y l o r s  w ill hare 
Christmas dinner with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood 
In ^ Itaque. She attended the 
Hospital party given at the 
Lockney Hospital, S a tu rd a y  
evening, Dec. 18. They w ill be 
also at the M errell family din
ner on Sunday.

Wednesday morning at 9:30, 
despite the snow and bad roads, 
members of the La Than Club 
went to Providence for their 
Christmas coffee at the home of 
Mrs. Larry McCormick with 
co-hostesses Mrs. Kendls Ju
lian and Mrs. Johnney West.

The group revealed Secret Pals 
and drew new names Refresh
ments were served of hot apple 
cider, orange and a p r ic o t  
breads, and coffee. Those who 
attend^ were Mmes. Fred 
Marble, Eugene Beedy, Deral 
Young, Don Marble, Marvin 
Wells, Philip Smltherman, L. N. 
Johnson, Keith Marble, Tom 
Maurer, Sterling Cummings, 
Travis Young, ZachCumm.ngs, 
Kendls Julian, Johnney West 
and Mrs. Larry McCormick.

Miss Betty Martinez and Mike 
Vasquez were married at iO 
o'clock Saturday morning, Dec. 
18, at the St. Mary’ s Magda
lene Church In Floydada. Sev
eral from here attended, in
cluding Messrs, and Mmes. Don 
Marble, H. L. Marble, Marvin 
Wells, Glen Wood, Fred Mar
ble, and Mrs. Keith Marble. 
Kim Wells and Kelly Marble 
were In the wedding party. A 
recaption was held for mem
bers of the wedding party at the

home of Mr. and Mr.s. Ixiuis 
M rtlnez following the cere
mony.

May I take this opfxirtunlty 
to wish each and everyone a very 
merry and happy Christmas.

HELLO WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Jarrett 

of Beaumont announce the a rri
val of their first son, Robert 
Todd, who was born Sunday, 
December 19 at 1 p.m. The 
mother Is the form er Sandra 
Collier.

The Jarretts have two daugh
ters, Tammy, six and Terry, 
four.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jarrett of Floydad;. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier 
of Beaumont.

Great grandparents Include 
Mrs. Kate Collier, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Simms and C. L. 
Jarrett of Floydada and .Mrs. 
Jones of Lubbock.

May the peace of Christmas 
abide in vour heart.

FLOYDADA GRAIN CO.
M. S .T U B B Y  ROBERTSON

L E T  T H E  G L A D  
T ID IN G S  R IN G  O U T !

A  H E A R T Y  T H A N K S  F O R  
Y O U R  W A R M  P A T R O N A G E  

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HlMMOKD m  METU

GIFT
OF
GIFTS

V

W e  W O U L D  L I K E  T O  

T A K E  T H I S  M E A N S  

O F  W I S H I N G  O U T  

F R I E N D S  A N D  

P A T R O N S  T H E  

H A P P I E S T  O F

H o l i d a y  S e a s o n s ,

I

./i:

Hasley^s Motor Service
NORTH HIGHWAY 70 FLOYDADA

i -1
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BLANCO

M. D. Club Has Meeting Here
! ' . 70 l>*c 2 0 -Th* Mt ! M ;C lu r« for th*ir Christmas 

>7 l- Club m«< U*c. psrty and trss. Mombsrs prss- 
th« boms of Mrs. J. . i snt wsr* Mmss. Harold Varstt,

I n s t  1 1  m s  h l c s s n u i s  

’ . h o l l  i l l h l  I f O l U 's !

CARTHEL FERTILIZER and OIL
■26 YU 3 3366

FLOYDADA

C t f t ^  <xC( 
it

/

MOORE FUNERAL HOME
E D E LL  MOORE

.V -V .V -V -V -VX  X X  . ^

MERRY

CHRISTM AS

tn)m all voiir Iricnds at

ARWINE DRUG CO.

Bobbis Ksndnck, • MlUard 
Watson, S. G. Appllnc, W. B. 
Allsn, Donnis Taylor, C. F. 
Flsmlns, Anthony Latta. Th« 
club will nnsst for Uislr first 
mesting January 19, 1M6 In th# 
horn* of Mrs E H Brown. 
Th« ntw ysar book w ill b « rwady.

W t  wish tossy wolcomshorns 
to Ossn Mltcholl, who arrlvad 
horns Friday for thirty days, 
aftsr sssinc army duty in Gsr- 
many ths past ysar. Hs will 
rsturn to Gsrmany at ths and 
of fourloufh.

Mr. and Mrs B. H W'hsslss 
and Cayland Isft Thursday for 
Brownwood to attsnd ths wedd
ing Friday evening of thsir 
son Edmond to Miss Linda 
Coppts of Brownwood. Thsy are 
students at Howard Payne Col
lege. Edmond IS a ministsral 
student. Thsy w ill continue In 
college

The college students have 
returned home for ths holiday. 
They are Nancy Allen of Way- 
land, Judy Alien, Karen and 
Sherry Watson of Teck, Mike 
.Moore of Tech, Larry HartseU 
of Weadford O K., Joe Taylor 
of Art School, Denver Colo.

Mrs Harold Verette and 
Shawn, and her mother, Mrs. 
Guy Kimbell of Matador )oum- 

I led to Camadean Monday to visit 
with their relatives.

The Annlversay Club en
joyed their annual social Dec. 
14 In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J W McClure, who were cele
brating their thirty-fifty ann
iversary. Guests who haveann- 
iversays around the holidays 
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. G. App
ling, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Stewart. Other guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs WayTand Jones. 
Games of 42 were enjoyed 
through the evening.

Mr and Mrs. Millard 
W'atson, Karan, Sherry, Dean 
enjoyed a Christmas dinner 
Sunday evening with all o f the 
Brewer brothers and sisters

15

PEOPLES HOSPITAe  
REPORT 

Antonio Delgardo, 12-9; 12-

18.
James Brewer, 12-10; 12-

Eldon Howard, 12-12; 12-17. 
Jsn er Mancha Jr., 12-13; 

12-18.
Amanda Costlllo, 12-14; 12- 

18.
Mrs. Velmn Weeks, 12-15; 

12-16, OB
AngellU Revira, 12-16; 12- 

16.
Mary Guerra, 12-16; 12-18, 

OB
Raual Mercado, 12-16; 12-

18.
Mrs. Annie .Neff, 12-17; 12-

20.
Mrs. John Reyna, 12-18; 12-

19.
Honense Garaa, 12-18, 12-

20.
Roberta Russell, 12-19, 12- 

19.
Mrs. Lee Contreras, 12-19, 

continues treatment.
E L. Ginn, 12-20, continues 

treatment.
Sharon Fuller, 12-20, contin

ues treatment.
Resident Patients -  Mr. Mas- 

sle, Mrs. Goen, Mrs. Graves.

H E » 8
(M arriage Licenses)

Mike Vasquez and Elvira Bet
ty Martinez, Dec. 15.

Cruz Garcia and Marla Au
rora Gomez, Dec. 20.

(Warranty Deeds)
Carl Ferguson etux to Leslie 

Ferguson, the south one-half 
o f 200 acres of land out of the 
southwest part of survey 57 
In block D-2.

Walter W. Brannon etux to 
Ralph Lemons, lot 2 and the 
west one-half oA lots 3, 4 and 5 
in block 4, Honorhea Addition 
In Floydada; $2.20 stamps.

W. A. Massle to Lane A. 
Decker etux, 43/100 of an acre 
o f land out of the southeast one- 
fourth of survey 64 In block 1 
In Floydada, $2.75 stamps.

Ramon Martinet etux to Juan 
Angel Flores, lot 7, block 2 In 
Tuttle Addition In Lockney; 55 
cents stamps.

Hesperian Publishing Co., to 
M4iK Construction, lot 7, block
1, Steen Place In Floydada; 
$1.65 stamps.

Myrtle M. Handley to Norman 
Dele Ross, etux, M  7 and 8 in 
block 2, Brunson Annex In Lock
ney; $2.75 stamps.

Myrtle M. Handley to C lifford 
Ray Hardy, lots 9 and 10, block
2, Brunson Annex In Lockney; 

! $2.75 stamps
' WtUle T. Hodge etux to Mld- 
' State Homes Inc., lot 6, block 
54 In Floydada; $4.40 stamps.

Mid-State Homes Inc., to Wil
lie  T  Hodge etux, lot 6, block 54 
In Floydada; $3.30 stamps.

F irst National Bank of Lock- 
nay to Mrs. A lice Baker Smith, 
all the south one-half of kH 5, 
block 10 In Lockney.

Jl

i . : : :
>  »

tifl

NIGERIAN GL'EST. . . .Emeka Isinmah shows 
the Wendell Tooleys pictures of his home land, 
Nigeria. He is a holiday visitor in the Tooley

home. Looking on left to right are: Brad, Karla, 
Wendelyn and Keith Tooley, (Staff Photo)

in the home o f their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer In 
the Lakevlew Community.

Sunday dinner guests of M*. 
and Mrs. Joe Appling were

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stewart 
Annette, and Miss Charollet 
Walker of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kendrick 
had an enjoyable weekend by

WISHING YOU HOLIDAY lOY!

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
W H O L E S A L E BUD SPARKS

T T \
3

10 B

b

l e t  e v e r y  lre a .r t  
r e jo io e  a .nci gla.ci!

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
MR. AND MRS. THOM AS C A R TY  

AND GLEN

IV ^

W e ’ re  g l a d  o f  t h e  

o p p o r t u n i t y  to  

w i s h  e a c h  o f  y o u  

t h e  m e r r i e s t  

o f  C h r i s t m a s e s !

LLOYD’ S FINA SERVICE
HIGHWAY 70

LLO YD  MURRAY, OWNER AND OPERATOR

having as their guests their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Wlnegar and baby o f Crosby- 
ton. Saturday the group cele
brated Bob Kendrick's birth
day with a dinner. Guests who 
joined them for the occasion, 
were Mrs. Verna McSwain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kendrick of 
Broadway.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Allen were Mrs 
Charlie Taylor, Mrs H. W. 
Fite, Ann Fite, and Carol Latta.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lat
ta attended the funeral of Mr. 
B ill Palm er at Dlmmltt. Mrs. 
C arrie  Latta accompanied the 
Lattas. He was a nephew of 
Mrs. C arrie  Latta. BurUl was 
in a Lubbock cemetery.

M ss Beckey and Cathy Ken
drick the Harmony Club meet
ing In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tillman Reeves In Cros
byton Thursday evening.

Becky Kendrick worked with 
the G irl Scouts Friday evening 
on the "C o ffee  Stop" for tour
ists In Crosbyton.

Congratulations to M ik e  
Moore and Pam Graham who 
were married Sunday In the 
F irst Baptist Church In Crosby
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Welaon Mc
Clure attended the Christmas 
program oi mecnurch at Dough
erty Sunday night.

M erry Christmas to all.

i

1 ^ '

'tught in a^p ip ir m a rrla g e T^S P ^
Deborah K err Indignantly refuses t I
Martin In this hlUrlous scone from
new Warner Bros, comedy about scraffihil***°»»il 
Romero co-stars In the Technicolor-^.!?
Kerr and Martin star, tosether- . .kKerr and Martin «tar, together with 
on the Rocks" was directed L  ‘... -. ------------- uonaha,Dec. 24 at the Palace Tbaatre.

riaa

JHOllDAY

y

We’re t)earing best wishes to all 
our many wonderful friends, and 
thanks for your patronage

McDo n a l d  impleneni!

C L E M E N T McDo n a l d D0N(

|mgi

I  toe

V  k

S i n c e r e  b e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  a 
m e r r y  C h r i s t m a s !

Muncy Elevator
AND

Sandhill ElevaM
» .

• ' i s .  ■ ' ’ ‘ • * > 5
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B E T T E R  J O B S  A
l o s t  a n d  F Q U N P _

r e a l  ESTATF

“•TV a

P

s to ih\ 

ds. and

D0N(

sified  A d v e r t is in g  r » t e :  5 cen ts per w ord  
[Insertion 3 cen ts  each subsequent in sertion . 
,um ch a rg e  50 cents.

flAssifiw I D isp la y  R a te :  75 cen ts per colum n 

^rtls o f  T h a n k s  ( l

)PY DEADLINE NOON TUESDAYS

MISCELLANEOUS,
FOR SALE -  Remington Bel- 

A lre portable typewriter. 
YU3-3377 after 3 o ’clock.

COW POKES By Acc Reid

lEET/NGS WANTED
, lOOF Lodge No 34 WANTED -  Cuatom balling and 
kda> rughti James L. swathing Dick Mayfield,
toble Grand, F3o>d 4550 Bean, Texas, Sllverton.

tfc

PLAYTIME NURSERY. 8:00 to 
5:30 Monday thru Friday. 
Mrs. George Spears, 709 
West Virginia, YU3-2819.

tfccnapiar No. 227 
^rch Marons Lodge 
J  their stated meet* 
■the fourth Saturday 
 ̂each month at 7:30. 
lc!"ies, H. P., Ray 

[r^soo, Secy.
tfc

Masonic Lodge No. 
kA M. will hold their 
kreting the second 
[ Bight of each month 
Plyde Mudges, W. M. 

Ferguson, Secy.

ID OF 
l A N I «
(to express our thanks 

lation to all our 
neighbors for the 

s of ki ndness and con- 
an to us during the 

|r loved one, Prudle

:erf, cards, food, 
Cl memorials wore a 
olance to us. We 

i to thank the people 
at Mar Del Home, 
ce deeds that were 
at home. Especlal- 
ĵ "V. Dr. Jordan and 
tile Mar Del Home. 

c , i t e » v e r Y t h i n g t h a t  
(or us. May Cod 

I of you In your time

T. Hamilton family 
P. Wall family

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from NE"*’ TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. Tc 

• qualify you must have car, 
references, $800 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours < 
weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full 
time. For personal Interview 
write P. O Box 10573, Dallas, 
Texas, 75207. Include phone 
number.

12-23P

MOTHERS -School-homscoor- 
1 dlnatlng work. Ton to thirty 

hours a week. School, church 
or 4-H work helpful. Excel
lent earnings if accepted. 
Write fully to Gertrlce Mont
gomery, 1100 Thunderblrd 
Drive, Plalnvlew, Texas.

12-30C

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  

a b s t r a c t  CO.

Ab<«traris of Title 
Title Insurance

VERNA K  STF;W,\RT

*17 W. ( ’Bill. Ph. V r  3 37*i 
Floydada. Texas

V

( f t
to all o u r 

m a n y  g o o d  
c u s to m e rs  
w e  e x te n d  
g re e tin g s !

:0 SERVICE STATION NO. 1
WELBORN AND SPARKS

LOOK
W C  H A V E  IN Y O U R  A R E A
A N  E X T R E M E L Y  F I N E  S P I 
N E T  P I A N O ,  N O  D O W N  P A T 

I E N T  R E Q U I R E D .

{ W R I T E  I M M E D I A T E L Y  T O|

SCHROEDER ORGAN 
AND PIANO CO., INC.

I14S6 E A S T  M C D O W E L L  R D .
( p h o e n i x , A R I Z O N A ________

EXCELLENT, e f f i c i e n t  and 
economical, that’s Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Boren Furniture. 

_______________  12-23C

COMPLETE LINE OF FRANK
LIN VETERINARY SUPPLIES
Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy

^
EVERYTHI.NG In musical m- 

stniments and accessones- 
and repair parts. Johnson’ s 
Pharmacy. tfc

COUNTRY CLUB STOCK, o r i
ginal voting share. Call YU3- 
2771. tfc

FOR RENT — Adding machines 
and typewriters. Hesperian 
Office Supply, Phone YU3- 
3737. tfp

FOR SALE: Mink cape. Can be 
seen at 114 W. Tennessee St.

tfc

FOR oALE -  AKC Registered 
German Shepherd puppies. 
W ill hold until Christmas. 
Tommy Asslter. YU3-2511or 
YU3-3611. tfc

FOR SALE -  Low mileage, one 
owner sport sedan 1964 Chev
rolet. All extras Including air 
conditioning. See or call Ted 
Allen.

tfc

DESIRABLE 81’ lot In west 
Floydada on Virginia Street 
In new brick home neighbor
hood. Call YU3-2771

tfc

iPoR  Sa i  f  -  an original sh. i re  
or associate share In Country 
Club. Call Sam Baker. YU3- 
3270, Iff

FOR HER CHRISTMAS -  wash
er and drynr special. Have 
been used for demonstration. 
See at Lighthouse Electric.

tfc

FOR SALE -  17 ft Amina up
right deep freeze 4 years 
old Call YU3-3252 or YU3-

3270, or see at 123 J. B. Ave.
tfc

FOR SALE -  Mt. Blanco Baptist 
parsonage. Call YU3-2733or 
McAdoo MY7-2681.

12-30p

FOR SALE -  A complete line of 
day and night name markers 
for lamp poles, lawn, and mall, 
boxes. Tommie Tlnnln. Day 
YU3-2162. Night YU3-2182.

l-6c

FOR SALE -  An argus 35 MM 
camera and projector. Also 
a 21-lnch maple console tele
vision, excellent condition. 
Phone YU3-4192.

l-6c

F'OR SALE -  Need party with 
good credit In Floydada area 
to take over payments on late 
uodel Singer sewing machine 
n 5 drawer walnut cabinet. 
Vlll zig-zag, button-holes 
fancy stitches, etc. $31.50 
cash or $4.95 a month. Write 

; Credit Manager, 1114 19tl 
! Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

"Good fence, boy*, except I said to fence the south 
end of the north pasture end not the north end 

of the south pasture."
A U T O , F IR E  A  F A R M  IN S U R A N C E

F lo yd a d a  R ea l E s ta te  &  In su ran ce A g e n c y  
JI.M W O R D  —  P H O N E  Y U  3-3360

WE FIX IT
WE FIX IT  -  Hearing Aid Re

pair on all kinds. Johnson I
_ _ _ P h a r m a c ^ j_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ t f^ ^

CXIMPLETE Vacuum Sweepei 
Fx'iMce including hoee inetal 
NhI on all makes Home A|s 
pliance Service 116 VV. 3fl»- 
s6uri Street YU 3-2846 3 tfc

WANTED: E lectric Motor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 w Missouri St. 
YU 3-2846 38tfc

4LL Parts for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts fo r all 
washers and dryers. Home 
Appliance Service, 116 .W. 
Missouri Street. YU 3-2848.

F O R  A N Y  T Y P E  
BE DO I N O ,  T E X T O N I N O ,  
B E D D I N G  A N D  T A P I N G ,  
R O O F I N G ,  A L M O S T  A N Y  
R E P A I R  W O R K ,  C A L L  

L U B B O C K
B I L L  B U S C H  n O V  D I U t O N  
S H  4-7932 8 H  7-1057

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

SHOP FOR a loan like you shop 
for a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a m il
lion farms and ranches - 
a long-term, low payment 
Fed. Land Bank Loan. See 
Jake B. Watson at the Federal 
Land Bank Association of 
Floydada. 319 S. Main, r'loy- 
dads Texas. tfc

FARM LOANS: See us for Farm 
Loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options.
GOEN A GOEN tfc

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRAUT COMPANY
MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner arxl Manager 

a b s t r a c t s  — TITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas 'n ile Association 
and American Title A.xsocia- 
tion.

Telephone YU 3-3167 
Office on South E ist 0>mcr 
public square. Comer Cali 
(ornia and Wall. Floydada, 
Texas.
"The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd Cnunfy "

FARMERS 
EXCHANGE

FARM
MACHINERY

FO^S^^^^Us^^Far^Nla^ 
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
\Ussouri St. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
for Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accesaories. tfc

lbRl6ATI6fT~“
WE’ L L  PAY top prices for 

junk Irrigation engines, 
wrecks of all kinds. See ut 
for rebuilt engines, guaran
teed, of all kinds. Engine 
Supply. Phone YU 3-4071, 
Sllverton Hlway. tfc

FOR SALE -  4-lnch oil lubri
cated Irrigation pump. 270 
ft. setting; 15 horsepower 
electric. Comolete with pan
el YU3-3421 or YU3-3428.

tfc

FEED,SEED 
& GRAIN

NEED Some Good Feed Oats? 
Northern white oats from the 
Dakotas. $1.05 bushel bulk. 
Producers Co-op Elevator.

FOR SALE -  12000 bundles, 
small stalk, some grain. Hal 
Scott. 4 miles south and 9 
miles west of Floydada. YU3- 
3097. tfc

FOR SALE -  22”  x 34”  alumin
um sheets which would be 
tine for covering outside of 
bams, garages, etc. . .  .make' 
gcxxl roof with tar sealer. lO f 
each. Blanco Offset Printing. 
Phone YU3-3737.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Tra iler house to 

couple. H. A. Copeland YU3- 
3558. tfc

FOR RENT -  Unfurnished three 
room house. Call YU3-3140.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Three bedroom~ 
house. Call YU3-3123 or 
come by 1120 S. Main.

_____________________ LIL.
FOB BENT: FumisaeO apart

ments and bedrooms 102 
E. Houston on Highway 70.

____________________________ tfc

FOR RENT -  Unfurnished 2 
bedroom bouse. Carpeted. 
1203 S. Main St. Call YU3- 
4141. tfc

FOR RENT; 3 room house with 
bath. Newly decorated inside 
and out. Yu3-2202.

FOR RENT — Brick building 
East side of court house 
styiare m Floydada SeeE L. 
Norman, First National Baik 
or call YU3-2158 tfc

FOR RENT -  Three rooms and 
bath duplax. Wall heater and 
garage. 115 S. 1st . YU3- 
3175, or YU3-2858. tfc

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom bouse 
7 miles south of Floydada 
and Just south of the Plains 
Baptist Assembly, water In
cluded. $85 month. Arrange
ments may be made for pas
ture land also. Contact Shelly 
Allen, YU3-3290.

l-13p

L IV E S TO C K  
AND P O U LTR Y

FOR SALE: Grain fed calves 1/ 2
or whole. Hogs. W. B. Eakin

tfc

L a t e s t  f r a > k l in  v e t e r i 
n a r y  SUPPLIES

Available at Bishop's Pharmacy
t f r

FOR SALE -5  registered Here
ford bulls. C. L. GlUy. Call 
YU3-3689. tfc

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
house, garage, 803 W Lee, 
Weldon Harris, Amarillo.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE -  
2 bedroom, living room, kit
chen, bath with washer. 720 
N, 2nd YU3-2334 or YUS- 
2359. tfc

FOR SALE: To settle the Earl 
Rainer Estate. 3 bedroom 
home at 622 West California 
and Rainer Shoe Shop. Call 
YU 3-2437 tfc

FOR SALE: Two large three 
bedroom bouses. $500 down and 
balance $50 per month. Hale 
and Hale. YU3-3261.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom, 2 
baths, brick. 717 West Ten
nessee. YU3-2496. tfc

^ ^ T f< X "^ lC E "^ h re r  i>tdr'>om 
brick home in good locality 
U) N. W. Plalnvlew. Wall to 
wall carpet and fenced back
yard For sale or would trade 
for home in Floydada. Seec: 
call Ted Allen, YU3-2597.

______________________________^

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom home 
with garage. 225 W. Virginia. 
G I Loan. 4-̂  Interest. Con- 
Uct Wylie Rogers at YU3- 
2811 or J B. Bishop at YU3- 
3255. tfc

FOR SALE: Mouse and acre
age. Bob Muncy. tfc

FOR SALE -  Suburban home 
sites. One half acre tract. 
One mile west of Floydada. 
Water, electricity, natura' 
gas on premises. Call Sam 
Puckett or Ralph Rucker.

tfc '

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE -  1982 FIAT, red 

convertible, 37,0(X) actual 
miles, in excellent condition 
See or call Sam Spence, Ralls 
Highway, YU3-2881, after «  
p.m 12-23p

TWO good used check writing 
m a c h in e s . Your choice 
$27.50. Hesperian OCflce 
Supply, Phone YU3-3737.

tf

FOR SALE -  20 cubic foot chest 
In t e r n a t io n a l  Harvester 
freezer and a Thor troner. 
Day YU3-2267 or Night YU3- 
2194. 12-23C

WANTED — 2 air motor mills 
with towers. Contact Edd 
M’lncy.________________ 12-30p

F O R "^ A L ^ ^ ^ ir ? T a v r  lower 
prices on Royal and Under
wood portable typewriter; 
than dealers in Lubbock, 
Amanllo, or Plainview Hes
perian Office Supply Phone 
YU3-3737 tf

FARMS & 
RANCHES

FOR SALE — 240 acres, 40- 
acres grass, 200 acresculU- 
vaUon, 44 acre cotton allot
ment, 11 miles northeast 
Floydada. $200 acre. S. H 
Tackett. YU3-2193, Floyda- 

1-27P

FOR SALE -  160 acres grass
land southeast of Floydada In 
water belt. $135 per acre. 
$7,500 dpwn balance 5 1/2%, 
1/2 min. John Garner, Sll
verton, Tex. Pho 4198 Bean 
Tex. tfc

MR. AND MRS. D A V ID  E, 
Brewer win two free passes 
to the Capada Drlve-In Thea
ter to see "F ly ing Leather
necks”  on Saturday night.

___________________________12-23

SHOP FLOYD ADA 
AND SAVE

M OBILE HOME 
P AR TS — S A L E S

PLAINSWA / 
TR A ILE R  HAVEN
N I C K  WL.ACK F O B  N I C K  

P K O F L . K

J .  W. EATM ON
C A  5-434«

JOI7 D I M M I T T  H I G H W A Y  

F I _ A I N V I K W ,  T K X A K  T907I

I

£

TH A N K S  FO LK S  . . .
F O R  Y O U R  C O N T I N U E D  P A T R O N A G E  O F  

O UR M A N Y  F A R M  C H E M I C A U S  A N D  C S -  
P C C I A 1 . U Y  T H O S E  G O O D  P U R I N A  P R O 
D U C T S ,  , ,

W E  L O O K  F O R W A R D  T O  S E R V I N G  Y O U  
IN 1966.

PLAINSMAN  
FARM CHEMICALS

601 E ,  STH P L A I N V I E W C A  4-4366

$29
HESPERIAN O F F IC E  

S U P P L Y

R.\DI \TOR8
NEW AND USED 

CLEANED . REP.YIRED 
RECORED

BADGETT RADi.4TOR SHuF 
Radiator Service 

Y'U 3 S4M

F o r  P ro m p t S e rv ice  
on

H om e &  .\uto R ad ios 
S ee

R I C E
R .\ D IO  S E P V H T  
M k. n. o f  bus s la l  or

WC  C L E A N  A N D  T U N E

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

r e p a i m  a l l  m a k e ^ 
S E L L  A N D  T R A D E  

A L L  M A K E S

GOEN DRUG
AND PHARMACY

n H n  N E . . .  1— n  .____

FOR SALE-New  three bedroom 
home, carpeted with 18acres 
of Irrigated land. One mile 
east of Lockney city limits on 
Flomot highway. T. B. Cox. 
OL4-3751. l-6p

HOUSE FOR SALE-4  bedroom, 
carpet, living room, dining 
room. Call YU3-3253 or 
YU3-3524. tfc

TW O  USED P O R TABLE 
T Y P E W R ITE R S  WITH 
C A S E S . G UAR AN TEED  
YOUR C H O IC E ..............

REXAIR-RAINBOW  
s a l e s  a n d  SERVICE
W K  B K P A I B  A N D  T B A D K  . 
B K X A I B  W A S H K S  A I M -
H U M  I Dl  F  IK B - C O C D  V A 

P O R  I Z K M .

T M K  O N L Y  U N I T  T H A T  
C t - K A N B  T H R O U G H  W A -  

T K R .

S90 B A N O  H G R K K N  
S T A M P S  T O  A N Y O N K  

W H O  W I S H K S  T O  S K K  
A  F R K K  S H O W  O F  T H K  
U N I T .

A B S O I . U T K I . Y  N O O B L I 
G A T I O N .  C A L L  OR W R I T K

I70Z D Y O N K K R S  S T R C K T  
IN P L A I N V I E W  

P H O N K  C A  4-7214

CaU
YU 3-3220 __________

Gasoline - Oils - Grease 
For Delivery 

Butane —  Propane
Foote Butane 

& Oil Co.
E aa t H i fh w a y  70 

F L O Y D A D A

\w On Display, THE NEW 
FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE TORONADO

Dr. O . R. M eIN TO SH  

O P TO M ETR IST
211 S O U T H  M A IN  S T . 

M E M B E R  P h on e  Y U  3-3460— F lo y d a d a , T e x .

Home Made Eggs
Enjoy fresh home 
produced eggs 
f r om..........

C A R M A C K ’ S

, vel

>0EN CHEVROLET CO.

SOUTH M AIN

fThls Is OUUmoblle’ s distinctive new Tornado. Tile car that 
wrings you customized comfort with the T ilt and Telescope 
'steering Wheel. The only fu ll-size car with front wheel drive. 
You instantly tailor the distance between you and the wheel 
because this steering wheel does more than steer. You adjust 
It In or out, up or down to any one of a combination of positions 
that fit your body build. Short drivers can move the wheel 
down and out for easier arm reach and full vision. Tall drivers 
can adjust the wheel so that It stays clear of their knees.

FLOYDADA, T E X A S

W ANT T O  EM P LO Y EX PER IEN CED  
S E C R E T A R Y

L O C A L  FIRM HAS OPENING FOR EX
PERIENCED S E C R E T A R Y . GOOD S A L 
ARY AND FRINGE B E N E F IT S  FOR 
Q U A L IF IE D  PERSON.

W R ITE Q U A L IF IC A TIO N S , TRAINING, 
EX P ER IEN CE AND R E F E R E N C E S  T O

BOX HIO
C - O  F L O Y D  C O U N TY  

HESPERIAN
FLO YD A D A , T E X A S  79235

English Walnuts-Pecans- 
Almonds

BUSINESS went to NUTS 
ARTWAY 

TREE SURGERY

F eedi ng - P ninlng-T reat Ing 
-Spray ̂ -Landscap ing

H. B. FOSTER P.O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texas

See o r  C a ll

D A N I E L

AUTOMOTIVE
Y o u r  A u th o r ized  
K B L V I N A T O R  

D ea le r  F o r  
K e lv in a to r  R e f r ig e r a 
to rs  and A p p lian ces

Good U sed  
R e fr ig e r a to r s

R e fr ig e r a t io n  S e rv ic e  
b y  L .  D . B R IT T O N  

Y U  3-2382 123 W . C a lif .

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP ?  
CALL YU 3-3737

V
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ER NEW FARM BILL

iSCS Tells Provisions

Any producer wito euKiuiw 
to receive paymente will be 
asked to report hie social se
curity number. These numbers

elating To Tenants

will be entered on payment 
dra^s to producers In 1966.

CHANCES OF ADDRESS at 
farm owners and operators for 
1966 should be flven to our 
office as soon as possible In 
order that allotment and yield

F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n

PNS RELATING TO j 
and  3H ARECRO -' 
■inning with the 1966 
' the following re- 
ust be observed by 
c;> commlttles In ; 

jiayments In connec- 
Domestic Cotton 

rprogram, the Wheat '
I P r o g r a m,  t he  Feed 

rsion Program and 
A di us tme n t  Pro-

shall not be 
Ifor payment if the 
*  .;«lttee determines 

the following con- 
,.1.. U wty these 
sre discovered after 

j  ASCS-378, all of the 
|r such part thereof 
,ts Comm'ttee may 

fib^U be refunded to

(landlord or oppera- 
afforded his ten- 

roppers, U any, 
Ltty to participate

landlord or opera- 
la anticipation of or 

participating in the 
(reduced the number 

and sharecroppers 
(If a tenant or 

tr leaves the farm 
or for some reason 

I being forced off the 
. landlord or opera- 

kicipatlon of or be- 
j participating In the 
I failure to replace 
r.; or sharecropper 

|bc considered as a 
cajse of the pro

saists between the
r landlord and any 
sharecropper, any 

agreemi'nt, or 
( unfairly exacted 

! by the operator 
which was enacted 

(iupetion of partlcl- 
hr nrogram and has

; the tenant or 
er to pay over to 

or operator any 
r by him under

the status of 
r sharecropper so 

ive him of any pay- 
fight which he would 
Ihave had under the

;.ng the site of the 
lor sharecropper's

is..ig the rent to be 
tenant or decreas- 

of crop or Its 
> be received by the 
er.
other scheme or 

I been addopted for the 
I depriving any tenant 
tapper of the payment 

Ike would otherwise 
to receive under

f.ANriCOTTO.\ A L L - 
TPAn-SFERS must be 
|k) January 3, 1966.
'■“I  types of trans- 

Iapplicable to Floyd

l-isfers by lease or 
]  one farm to another 
v.d County, 
sfers from (arms In 

by lease orsale 
1 Floyd County, 
fcsfer by owners be
ts owned or controll- 
1 anywhere within the

acreage may be 
I across state lines 

fii*e  may be trans- 
ifi Floyd County to 
SI; except under the 

|provision.
CRO.ULAND AD- 
PROGRAM re- 
old Soil Bank 

Tie contracts maybe 
f| *1 9, or 10 years. 
1̂ of one allotment 
i-st be signed up.

’ *111 be conducted 
come basis when 

iMounced.
are all based 

^yields on all com- 
^  payments are as 

per lb., pe
ll^ P«r lb., barley 
” • and wheat 50? 

ta® not having an 
Ĵ y 1>« signed up at 

provided at least 
I *^otment crop is

ttian 25% o f the 
tUotm »nts or crop- 
“  algned up during 

• of signup. For 
than 10% of the 

may be signed 
•must have owned 
laast three years 

r  •*. There can be 
or harvesting of 

It must have
S®o»«r crop.
'  ^  REAPPOR-

I9ee COTTON 
*•: We are rww 
f-cations for re -

having 1966 
P ^ t  acres which 
I®  rtlease to the 

msy do so. 
I ?  g r a in  PRO- 
■  **  20% diversion 
r*»*rs ion  payment.

notices and >>ther correspond
ence will be timely received 
Also If you will own or operate 
a farm othsr than those owned 
or operated In 1965, this should 
be reported.

Price support payment will be 
based on the smaller of the 
planted acres or 50% of the 
base. Price support will be 29. 
68? per bushel times the pro
jected yield. Diversion paym'tnt 
w ill be 56? tlmss the projected 
yield per acre

1966 WHEAT DIVERSION 
PROGRAM; There Is a re<]>ilred 
diversion of 15% of the 1966 
allotment Instead of 11.11% as 
In 1965. No diversion payment 
w ill be made on the mandl- 
tory 15% diverted. One may 
divert up to 50% of the all
otment and receive a diversion 
paymen' of 50? per bushel time 
the projected yield. A producer 
must comply with his Intentions 
the sama as with feed grain. 
Certificates will be paid at 
$1.30 per bushel times the pro
jected yield on 45% of the all
otment.

Cross compliance will be the 
same as In 1965. If you lomply 
on one farm, you may not ex
ceed the allotment on any 
other farm in which you have 
an Interest either as owner, 
ten a n t, sharecropper, or 
partner.

SKIP-ROW PLA.NT1.NG FOR 
1966: Two rows AOUon, one row 
Idle, two rows grain sorghum, 
one row idle w ill count L'3 
cotton, 1/ 3 grain sorghum L 3 
Idle.

Two rows cotton, one row 
.die, two rows caster beans, 
one row idle w ill count L 3 
cotton, 1'3 Castor beans, and 
1/3 Idle. The 1. 3 castor beans 
and the L'3 Idle will cojnt as 
diverted acres in this example.

WHOLE SOIL BANK FAR.MS 
that have a cotton allotment 
may lease or sell the allot- 
mxnt for 1966. The annual pay
ment on the cotton allo'.m>t>it 
w ill be reduced some. It might 
pay you to look Into this. This 
will apply to contracts that ex
pire In December 1966 and fu
ture years.

1955 WOOL marketing year 
ends December 31, 1965, and 
all applications for Incentive 
payments for shorn wool and or 
unshorn lamt.s sold during 1965, 
must be filed with our office 
by Januan 31, 1966. Please 
bring your receipts of sales 
and your receipt of unshorn 
lambs purchased which must 
be (lied with your application 
for payment______________

1965 CROP FORM A COTTON 
LOA.NS may be obtained through 
approved cotton loan clerks lo
cated at most gins, cotton 
buyers offices, cotton ware- j 
houses and banks. In most In
stances loan funds will be paid 
to producers by the gin or 
other firms employing the loan 
clerk, or form A loan docu
ments may be brought to our 
office by the producer and loan 
drafts Issued by our office. 
Any producer who has any dif
ficulty In obtaining aCCC Form 
A cotton loan Is recpiested to 
contact our office.

SOCIAL SECURITY NUM
BERS; later this month you 
will receive In the mall form 
3435A to be used In reporting 
your social security number.

THE YEAR 1965 will soon 
be gone and a new year will 
be beginning. We have had 
problems as usual; however we 
hope that most of them were 
cleared up to your satisfac
tion. We deeply appreciate your 
cooperation and understanding 
In all matters pertaining to your 
farm program. We promise to 
put forth every effort to render 
you the service that you ex
pect and deserve In 1966. The 
County Committee and Office 
Personnel join me In saying, 
“ T.nnks" and "M erry  Christ
mas and a Very Happy and 
Prosperous New Y ea r". 
Thomas J. Hutchins, Office 
Manager
Floyd County ASCS

SECTION B THURSDAY. DECEMBER ^3. i’SgT PAGE ONE

Letter To
In any kind of solicitations dur- "A s  (or services to vot
ing the holidays or any other erans," ha added, "a ll of these 
season of the year. are provided without any cost

to the veteran.”
Suspicious activities of this 

kind should be reported

The Editor

TEARS IN MY EYES BECAUSE ALL THE KIDS ARE GONE-  
Chris looks mighty lonesome with the Christmas tree In the 
background and no children to romp with. But he gets plenty of 
attention an>'way from his masters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word. This 
Is the first Christmas week Chris has had to entertain him
self with the three Word daughters gone from home. Coma 
Christmas Day however, things will be back to normal when 
they come home (or a visit. (Staff Photo)

Dec. 18.1965
Dear Mr. Tooley,

I would like for you to print the ! 
following article In memory of 
our son and brother, Douglas 
Emart, who gave his life In Viet 
Nam 13 Dec., 1964, with full 
military rites In Floydada 26 
Dec., 1964.

Doug was a Sergeant serving 
on an A team as a Medical Spec
ialist with the Army's elite Spe
cial Forces, stationed at Gla 
Vuc, In the mountains of Viet 
Nam.

P rio r to entering the service 
ha atte:«lad Dougherty elemen
tary and Floydada H l^Schools.*' 

"A  Woman’ s Prayer”
Duar God, please forever 

stay
Near the man with the green 

beret.
His hands are daft, his mind 

Is swift;
He helps nations who have 

gone adrift.
He does your work and he 

needs your hand
To help progress in another 

land.
Guide him as he walks along;
His courage and character 

are strong.
Please hear me when I 

pray------
Protect the man with the 

green beret.
-Anonymous

Doug no longer wears his 
green beret but many of bis 
friends and comrades still do. 
As we think of him we cannot 
but remember those who do 
wear it and pray that God be 
ever near them. . . .especially 
during the Holiday Season.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom N. Emert 

and Darlene 
8222 Hlllshlre 

Deer Park, Texas

F O R  u n t o  U S
A c m i D x s B o u n l ^

\

/ *

Beware Of

^  .

. . . bringing to the world 
and to each individual heart, the

* * ̂

Fraudulent spirit of Love and the hope for peace.
Solicitations

"M\ lu ll'' iiiuahtir ha> 
.small «••'! a ,;iil<l snvi-ti-iBn 
.r '1 ha tut to b*' npi-rati'il on

i Hornier ii Uf. Robinson is to 
bo tru.sf d'’ "

"Ullhoul a doubt. Hi-’s 
.lbs- liiii'lv hon' St.**_________

This Is a season of good 
cheer but It’ s also a time to 
bew.are of unauthorized or even 
fraudulent solictatlons, the Ve
terans Administration warned 
today.

Jack Coker, Manager of the 
VA Ragtonal Office In Waco, 
said that VA neither authorizes 
the use of Its name or engages

B EST WISHES TO  OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR . . . AND 
THANKS FOR MAKING OUR FIR ST YEAR IN FLOYDADA 
SO VERY ENJOYABLE.

JOHNSON REXALL PHARMACY

«• - o-deo-

;-V

¥
. . .  we sincerely thank you' 
for your patronage.
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D A LE BRADLEY E M P LO Y E

Finance Company Robbed
Dal* Bradl*>, aon of R*v. 

and Mr«. Floyd Bradl*y of Floy- 
dada, waa un* of th* •mploye«a 
on duty F riday wh*n th* B*n*- 
fic ia l Financ* Co., »a a  rubbod 
tn LubtMxk. Dale la aaaiatant 
manager of th* company.

The bandit, who entered th* 
o ffice about 4.30 p. m , waa aaid 
to be weanng a dark aports 
Jacket and trouaera, darkdreaa 
hat and a whit* ahirt with black 
pin stnpea

Bradley aald he waa wear
ing black hom-nmfned glaasea 
with thick lenaea Healaonoted 
the bandit w i f  wearing black 
loafer ahoea and flesh colored 
tap* on th* tips of hts fingers 
and both thumbs Th* employ* 
stated that " it  was exactly 22 
minutes till five when he walk
ed tn th* door. 1 was on th* 
telephone talking to a customer

and .he robber said, ‘get off 
th* phone.*** Bradley said he 
kept talking and the robber 
repeated “ 1 told you to get off 
th* phone** in a ‘ Yankee 
draw l.’ * Bradley said he hung 
up th* phone then.

Being more observant Brad
ley noted the gunman was wear
ing a gold ring on th* third 
finger of th* left hand but said 
It didn’ t appear to be a wedding 
band. He also had a “ beer 
belly,** Bradley said.

c ther employees agreed th* 
man was about 5-10, dark blue 
eyes and weighed approx, m.itely 
185 to 100 pounds. He had a 
.32 caliber in his hand and ap
parently had a chew of tobacco 
In his left jaw.

In taking th* money from a 
cash drawer at th* financ* com
pany, the intruder told cashier

Ing* Sprayberry, “ you should 
have more money than this.** 

Then he asked manager Jo* 
Young, “ Where Is your safe'” * 

Young pointed out a filing 
cabinet safe standing by a wall. 
Th* ba.idit mad* the cashier 
open all th* drawers and, find
ing no more cash, he again 
asked Young, “ Where’ s the rest 
of th* money?**

Young said he told him that 
was all of It.

“ OPEN YOUR W ALLET”  
B.*adl*y was told to do the 

same. “ A ll I had was 15 cents,** 
he jested. “ I offered It to him, 
but he wouldn’t take it .”

After robbing Young’s b ill
fold, the hijacker herded th* 
group Into a back room. “ Stay 
there five minutes. . .and no 
talking”  he cautioned, ‘ -or 1*11 
shoot you.”

Bradley said they were whis
pering about what to do next, 
when th* gunman reappeared at 
th* door growling ‘ 'Dammit, 1 
told you no talking.”

The group said they could
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CU R R EN T 

Q ANNUAL R A TE  

PAID OR COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY
IN 1966

PLUS
PULL SAFETY

INSURED ACCOUNTS

EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT

A C C O U N TS  INSURED UP T O  
510,000 BY T H E  F E D E R A L  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEN W ITH YE AR S  OF FIN A N CIA L AND 
M ORTGAGE LOAN EX P ER IEN C E T O  
HANDLE YOUR MONEY.

A FINANCIALLY STRONG ORGANIZATION
C A P IT A L ,  R E S E R V E S  AND LIQ U ID ITY  
T H A T  M E E T  OR E X C E E D  R E Q U IR EM EN TS  

t h e  F E D E R A L  HOME LOAN BANK,

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL HOME
BANK SYSTEM

AN A D D ITIO N A L SOURCE OF MONEY T O  
M E E T  E M ER G EN C IE S.

ALL THIS AT

TULIA SAVINGS
And Loan Association

200 N. M A X W E L L  T U L IA .  T E X A S  WY 5-3521

O LA N  ALEX AN D ER  
VICE P R E S ID E N T AND MANAGER

Give Sheer 
Enchantment
in Stockings

There’s new enchantment in 
eg fashions fur the holiday 
festivities. Sheer Kxtiava- 
rance, new sheer demi-tue 
leamless stockings by Hanes, 
'eature Mangold and Ara- 
lesque de.signs in velvety da- 
-ron applique on the outer side 
>f each gossamer sheer stock- 
ng The delicate applique, so 
itiategically placed, imparts 
in extra dimension o f enhance- 
nent to shapely legs. Block 
Vlagic, the most in Sheer Kx- 
ravagance, has an a ll-o\er 
.elvety dacron applu|ue in a 
loral pattern.

New lacy textuies in seam- 
ess stockings are a favorite 
•hoice for Yule festivities, 
■shadow, a delicate highly intri- 
'Ote design, achieve*! by com
puter. is a new style for after- 
ti\e occasions Ijice, a tielicate 
sheer texture*! style, pi oxides 
highly elTe*'tive fashion liiuma 
as a foil f*o the classic sim
plicity o f whirling skirt black 
chiffons with empire waist
lines that crowd the disco
theque circuit

"The inuiginative new *le- 
iigns in texture*! st*>cking> fur 
both festive and daytime wear 
give women a new chance 
to achieve individuality", says 
Kathleen C. Bremond, Hanes 
diievtor of styling. "The new 
impoitance of legs as a fix'sl 
point of fashion, as hemlines 
nse, gives every woman who 
considers her legs an asset, a 
a new sense o f adventure —  a 
xest for experiment".

BHOWNIE TROOP 67 DECORATES TREE -  for People* Hoepltal 
which Is an aiuiual event for them. In the group are Mindy 
Harmon, Leelle Hall, Kathy Hale, Sharron Decker, BelindaCor- 
Ington, Shanna Jackson, Carolyn Koop, Vickie Foster, Linds 
Lipham, Nora Asebedo, Leslie Sim mens, Debrs Woody, and Karen 
West. Leader of th* troop Is Mrs. Charlin* Woody and aaals- 
tants are Mrs. Sarah West and Mrs. Benlta Walker. (Staff 
lYioto)
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hesr th* gunman walking around 
In th* outer office for awhile, 
then all was quiet After five 
minutes they knocked on th* 
dour and hearing no sound, 
came out and called police.

The bandit reportedly fled In 
a dirty white car. Two daugh
ters of s customer In the flnaiKe 
o ffice ssw the man get in the 
car and drive away. Tlie vehicle 
was described as the one u.xed 
In a later holdup at a Safeway 
Super Market Four cash regis
ters there were emptied of 
currency but the bandit left 
the silver.

Th* car was later found aban- 
loned, a block from where It 
was reported stolen earlier 
Police checked the area where 
tlte get-away car was parknd 
and found two wads of facial 
tissue. ‘ He wasn’t chewing to
bacco, he had these In his 
mouth,”  the investlgitlng offi
cer said, theorizing th* bandit 
was trying to distort his facial 
features or was attempting to 
disguise his vote* with the wads 
of tissue.

Th* finance company lost 
$504 and the manager $224. The 
Super Market lost som |'9031n 
the robbery.

No new leads had developed 
over the weekend, other news 
sources reported.

Airman Jerry D. White, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs John R. White 
of 203 W. Jackson, Floydada, 
Tex., has been s e le c t^  for 
training at Keesler AFB, Mlsa., 
as an A ir Force communica
tions specialist.

The airman, a 1965 graduate 
of Floydada High School, re
cently completed basic train
ing at lackland AFB, Tex.

TAX MAN SEZ:

Your county agent should have 
the 1966 edition of the Farmers* 
Tax Guide available any day 
now. Thla publication la xrorth 
cultivating. It la loaded with 
plain down to earth taa advice. 
A careful reading of th* Ter
mers* Tax Guide could aavc you 
more than you could make p l y 
ing th* south forty. Don’t mlaa 
picking upacopy of this valuable 
publication.

that.
I ’ v* been a good g irl. I want 

allnky. I want TTcklea. I want 
a nurse set.

Love JUl 
Poeg*

Desr Santa Claua,
I love you and you know

If SHI UNITS. SM I'U  WANT the nee instint kmttini! needles kit —  This «hite *nd 
(Old pstterned titled vmirl use  contains all the component parts necessary to 
make circular and fleiible jumper «nittin( needles in 42 different combinations of 
ptes and lengths —  plus a variety of flenble stitch holders To make any desired 
me and length needle, points are simply screwed on to the appropriate cord Under 
fifteen dollars Photo, courtesy the Boye Needle Co.

Loads of Good Wishes 
To Our Many Friends At
C H R I S T M A S

FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
325 E A S T  HOUSTON

Dear SanU Claua,
I want Treasy. 1 want a bi

cycle. I want creepy crawlwra* 
Bring my mother a i^  daddy and 
sister and baby brother eomw- 
thlng.

I’ ve been a good glrL
Love Julie 

Poage

GREETINGS
W e join with San ta  in wishing 'o 

our many wonderful friends a day

with all the gladness of this Happy

BARW ISf GIN
YU 3-3356

RED W A TTS



o p e r a t i o n " D £ A T H W A T C H "
24(^JAN . 2 ESTIMATE • no MOTORCIDES *̂•“ " 9®

m m m m m Hair Color!

Lon  DK.VTIJHATI H— m .i —The Departnent of Public Safely estimates that 110 
^ 1  die in traffic accidents dunna the 10-day Oiristmas-New Year’s holiday period from 
|jt ihroufh Januyy 2. Three limet daily during the period the death totals will be tabu- 
telrs.ed from 1)1 S headquarters in Austin. F:ach time a life ia lost, a corresponding 
R he marked off the Dealhhoards . shown above, to bring attention to the dangers of holi- 

A* ^  m*4Jr to every motorist ond pedeotrion to prove the above estimate too hiich.

Private suppon for 4-H 
comes from commurnty organ* 
izations, service clubs, busi
ness, Industry and Individuals.

Coiinly Agents

Elghty-nlne of Texas* 254 
counties have general library

By Joe Wilson

A cotton variety demonstra
tion was completed this past 
week. The demonstration was 
conducted m  the Chester Mitch
e ll Farm near Lochney, In coop
eration with Mitchell and the 
Agricultunl Extension Ser
vice.

Eight varieties were included 
In the demonstration which was 
planted on May 7. The varieties 
Included, Lankart611, Paymas
ter 111, Paymaster 202, Rllcot 
90, Stripper 31, BUghtmaster, 
Paymaster lO lA and Dekalb 
303. The planting rate was 40 
pounds per acre.

Rllcot was the high yielding 
variety with 826 pounds of lint 
per acre. Lankart 611 was tied 
for second place with Stripper 
31 with 815 pounds of lint per 
acre. The fourth place ylelder 
was Paymaster 111 with 733 
pounds Unt per acre. The other 
varieties ranked as follows; 
Paymaster lO lA, 725 pounds 
lint ner acre. Paymaster 202, 
720 pounds Unt per acre; De
kalb 302, 700 lbs. of lint per 
acre; and BUghtmaster 560 lbs. 
o f Unt per acre.

Each variety was harvested 
and ginned separate. Data was 
kept on mlcronalre, staple 
length, per cent seed, pounds of 
seed, ^n  cost and Unt turn 
out. Using the loan price sched
ule the dollars worth of Unt 
returned per acre from each 
variety was computed. The va
rieties and how much new return 
per acre they yielded are as 
follows: Rllcot 90, $259.19 per

News for every budding 
beauty and beautician is a toy 
hairdresser set called Color ’N 
Curl. With this ingenious toy, 
girls ran change the color of 
their Barbie dolls’ hair back 
and forth at will —  yet it con
tains no dyes and is totally 
harmless!

Color 'N Curl comes with a 
hair dryer that actually works 
and four wigs in different v i
brant colors. Rollers, curlers, 
comb, brush. Barbie pins, and 
hair mist are also included, en
abling the young miss to style 
and set the u igs in a variety of 
ways.

Illustrated instiurtions show, 
step-by-step, how to create at
tractive, youthful hairdos not 
only for Barbie, but also for 
her owner, as well.

The dull wig colors can be 
changed over and over again 
with no mess or staining. The 
specially treated wigs and col
orless activator solutions are 
nun-toxic, and the solutions can 
be replenished with ordinary 
household products.

Fort Worth (Sp!)--M lk* L. i 
Paachock of Roaring Springs 
w ill have ona staar In compatl- , 
tlon at tha 1966 Southwsstam 
Expoaiilon and Fat Stock Show, < 
January 28 through Fabruary 
6.

w R. Wtu, Fort Worth Stock 
Show prasldant and managar, 
aspects tha final list of 1966 
llvaatock antnaa to top tha 
1965 racord of ovar 11,000.

Exhtb'tora and spactatora 
wanting to taka In tha Fort 
Worth Stock Show Rodao will 
find mora ampnaala on 
“ Action” . Undar tha produc

tion of Tommy Stalnar and 
Aaaoclataa tha Rodao will faa- 
tura planty of "A l l  Star Rodao 
Action” . In addition to tha faat 
pacad rodao axcltament Watt 
haa linad up an outstanding 
aalactlon of antertalnmant faa- 
turas. Mall Ordar Tlckat 
aigilicatlona for tha 1966 aditloo 
of tha "W orld 'a Original Indoor 
Rodao" ara now balng takan at 
tha Southwaatem Expoaitlon and 
Fat Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, 
Fort Worth, Taxaa 76101.

A man’a allmantary canal la 
from 25 to 30 faat long.

fOI m iY  WOOINC lEiUTICUN k TQT MimiSSEI SET chingK dolls Mir 
color m stconds' With ‘Color 'n Curl' sht cis chtn|t the color of her Birhit dolls' 
hair back and forth at s i l l . .. ytt it contains no dyes and is totally harmless. Set 
includes a hair dryer that Ktually norks. four «i|s in different colors. roHrs. 
curlers, comb, brurt. Barbie pins and hair mist Photo, courtesy Mattel Inc

acra; Strtppar 31, $257.51 par 
acre; Lankart 611, $238.34 par 
acra; Paymaster 111, $236.17 
par acra; Dakalh 302, $205.54 
par acra; P a y m a s t e r  202, 
$204.80 per acra; Paymaster 
101 A, $204.20 par acra; and 
BUghtmaster $159.53 par acra.

Irrigation and f a r t l l l z a r  
traatmanta were the same for 
each vanaty. Tha test was a 
one year test and tha same 
varieties could vary In yield 
and qpiallty In different years 
or ovar a period of years.

All the results from tha test 
may be obtained at the county 
agents office.

L E TTE R S  TO  
SANTA CLAUS

Farmers income Tax Guides 
for 1966 have arrived and copies 
may be picked up at tha AJSCS 
office or tha County Agents of
fice. They may be obtained 
through the mall by calUng the 
County Agents office (YU 3-2806 
in Floydadu) and giving your 
name and address.

INCOME AVERAGING 
HELPFUL WHEN 

INCOME ERRATIC
Tha income averaging provi

sion of tha Internal Revenue 
Coda can benefit farmers and 
ranchers who have had unusual
ly high taxable Income this past 
year.

Income averaging can be help
ful to such peopls as dryland 
farmers who have had a succes
sion of drouth years and then 
have gotten moisture for bump
er crops.

Others who m ’ gh t benaflt 
from the provision Include cot
ton prochicars who have sold 
both their 64 and 65 crop dur
ing this year or ranchers who 
put their 64 calf crop In a 
feadlot and sold their 65 calves 
this fall.

The current averaging pro
vision was put In coda In 1964. 
Averagabla Incom# must be 
more than $3,000 before It can 
be applied.

Under ths provision, the in
come of the four preceding 
years Is averaged and then 
multiplied by 133 1/3 percent. 
The product is then subtracted 
from this year’ s taxable Income 
and the remainder Is called 
the Averagable Income, pro
vided It exceeds $3,000.

Dear Mr. Claus:
This Christmas I would Uka 

a doll. However, Instead of tha 
standard ten-inch doll, I want 
a 64 •inch doll. Also, If you 
Intend to make mine a 0-0-7 
doll, I would like for you to 
replace the numbers with 36- 
24-36.

I also want a tube of Bryl- 
creme EXACTLY Uke the one 
ad/ertlsad on television. I al
ready have 127 tubes, but all 
I can gat out of them ts that 
greasy kid stuff.

Last, but not least, I want 
four pictures (Cne for each 
wall of my room) of that Miss 
Galore that played in "Gold- 
finger.”  Please make these pic
tures 8 x1 2  feet.

Yours sincerely, 
Monte Westfall 

P.S Mrs. Claus, If hubby puts 
a ll this In h*s little bag of 
goodies, you had better go with 
him to make sure everything 
gets delivered.

Charles Wesley, brother of 
John Wesley, wrote the words 
to “ Hark! The Herald Angels 
Slngl”  In 1739. In his first 
version the carol began, "Hark, 
how all the welkin rings,”  ac
cording to World Book Ency
clopedia.

'I'he four-leaf clover emblem 
of 4-H Clubs was developed In 
Iowa by O. H. Benson In 1911. 
Using Head, Heart, Hands and 
Health tothebestof one's ability 
is the foundation of 4-H.

Dear Santa;
Surprised to hear from me, 

aren't you, Mr. Claus? You 
thought you got rid of me when 
you left me that e x p lo d in g

T O  A L L

O U R  K I N D  P A T R O N S

DOUGHERTY FARM SUPPLY

walnut, didn't you? Well, you 
didn't make It. I'm still here, 
and I'm gonna be here for a 
long time to comet No offense, 
Santa, but you must be extreme
ly duml.. You haven't brought 
me a thing that I've wanted 
since I was 13 years old. I’ m 
sick and tired of Itt

I THI.VK IT ’S only fair to 
warn you that, tf things don't 
shape up, there w ill be antl- 
reindeer demonstrations and 
possibly Christmas card burn
ings. I’ ll bet after hearing that 
you want to know what 1 want, 
right? Well, here Is what I 
want—one set of nonexplrable 
deferment papers Now, that’ s 
not much.

I WOULDN’T CARE If you 
came a little early this year, 
Santa. Watch out for yourself 
while flying over Southeast 
Asia.

Anxiously waiting, 
ZEKE ROBERTSON

bringing you holiday joys
Irene’s Beauty Shoppe

IRENE SHERRILL

TTie “ Messiah”  oratorio, a 
Christmas tradition, was com
posed by George F rlderlck Han
del in only 25 days, according 
to World Book Eincyclopedla. It 
was first performed In 1742 
In Dublin. A year later King 
George U set the custom of 
standing during the oratorio’ s 
“ Halleulujah Chorus.”

Dear Santa,
It's about that Um«>, and I’ m 

dreaming of a white Christmas. 
A ll I want is a Uttle GTO. 
I want girls In the front and 
g irls  In the beck. I haven’t 
been too good this year. If 
you want to bring me some
thing, it 's  up to you, because 
I ’ ve done all I can.

Like I said, I haven't been 
too good this year. Ouig ms, 
the coaches ought to take a 
rope and hang me. Things aren't 
too bad In school this year. 
There are good times like when 
you can walk Into typing class 
and see Mr. Ehidy dancing the 
Swim and singing "Hang on 
Sloopy.”

BRING WALDO WEST a book 
on how to perform plastic sur
gery. Bring Kerry Bearden one 
on how to comb Ms hair, and 
Mrs. Kimble wants one on how 
to speak Spanish.

Please stop at Coach Berry’ s 
' house and talk to Mm. He walks 
I down the halls singing, “ I'm 
I a Road Runner Baby.”  Try to 
’ convince Mm that there are 
I tMngs you can be In this world 
and things you cannot be.

Your pal,
! John DeLeon
' PS If Coach Wiley tells you that 
he was a teen-age monster, 

i don’t say anything. Just be- 
' llevc Mm

4-H Is an investment In fu
ture security. Boys and girls 
from 9 to 19 learn to be self- 
sufficient through project work 
ranging from cooking and sew
ing to photography and elec- 
troMcs.

May your hearts be 

joyful throughout 

the holiday season!

W IN N ’ S ELECTRIC SERVICE
W ELTON SKINNY WINN

RAY C A R TH EL

V .......

M ay Holiday

cheer be yours

throughout

this Yuletide

DOUGHERTY GRAIN  
& CATTLE CO. INC.

DCXJGHERTY, TE X A S

'•'̂1
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DuM i 'H, Otiii Joseph Zus j 

mun. s filu  SIX yi‘sr oM Krsnd | 
tathi'f hjs graduated from Ihej 
I ’nivrfsit.x "I Dayton »ith  a 
ba. h flof of arts degree Zus 
man began college thirty five; 
years ago but -ould not > on 
tinui- due to the depression

t»\ Xt.f \\l) tIsDOM 
Los Angeles-• Tatzumbie Due 

Pea celebrating her one hun
dred and sixteenth birthday 
>iaims to be the oldest living 
Piute Indian and the oldest 
native Californian. Mrs Due 
Pea sitting on her porch 
> ounting the passing cars, 
said she didn't think being old 
made one a ise.

uhIU eUl <fOod

BOND REAL ESTATE
H O LLIS  BOND WILSON BOND

< H \si S lU  H m il- 1̂
Oakland. Cal. While getting 

into a friend's car, a thief 
snatched Mrs Amy Correia's 
purse which contained $700 in 
cash and 3800 in traveler's 
checks The sixty year old 
woman chased the thief until 
he dropped her purse.

S ' "‘n ,1
I yard. *  ‘

NOTICE TO MOIHBŜ
T H E  M E T H O D I S T

PUBLIC

k i n d e r g a r t e n  w i l l  STAii

S E C O N D  S E M E S T E R
januarJ

1 966.

F O R  e n r o l l m e n t  OR 
I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  YU 3- 3J 
OR Y U  3 - 3 1 8 9 .

mus 
m

T O W  L C W T

WISE MEN FROM THE EAST. Artist; Agba Bahsad la aa 
outstanding Christian artist of Iran, notad for his mlnUturws. 
A gold madal award from "L U -L lt ’ * was prasantad to him 
by the Shah.

T O W  n i O H T

MADON.VA OF THE STARS. Artist: Haung Chong Kim Is an 
Illustrator of Christian lltaratura for tha Commission on Chris
tian literature la Seoul. Korea.

■ O T T O M  L K W T

MADONNA AND CHILD Artist: D irtd Chituku did this wood 
carring while a student at the Christian training canter at 
Cyrene, RhodasU.

■ O T T O M  W I O H T
BOY AND STAR. Artist; Miss Doella Castro is an Illustrator 
for Methopraas In Argentina.

FIELDAN M O T E L

Qh>U6im(i6̂  liJMid

\ 1 To you ami yours.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
“H A IR a TS  TH A T Fir*

NEW YORK, N.Y. — Thechlld 
bom la BathlelMm nearly twenty 
ceaturtee ego le  bem anew to 
modem tlmee In the hearts of
peoples In many landa.

Cultures around the globe, 
aa the paintings shown here 
reveal, hare gone beyond think
ing of Christ as someone pro
claimed by western mtesi- 
onarles and their churches. 
Artists of Asia, A frica, the 
Middle East and Latin America 
visuaUae Christ as a man bom

In their environment. A great 
coltoctlOD of this speclaliLsd 
a ft  h w  been tosteied b^ the 
Committse on World Literacy 
and Christian Literature, a 22- 
ysar-old interdenominational 
agency. “ U t - L l t "  aa It Isknown 
internationally has helped teach 
mtlUona In many countries to 
raad and write.

Part of the work of the 
literacy agency la to seek out

and train talented nationals in 
the arte. The artiste’ work 
displayed here le the result 
o f this activity.

the church agency aleogives 
guidance and stipport to liter
ature production and distri
bution In fifty-eight countries. 
Artists and Illustrators from 
many countries rsce lv t thslr 
training at an art training achool 
In Kltwe, Zambia.

MT. BLANCO NEWS
Mt. Blanco Dec. IS -M ike Moore 
of Texas Teck cpent Sunday 
afternoon with hie parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moore.

Mrs. Anthony Latta, Mra. J. 
w  McClure, Mrs. Brice Allen, 
Mrs. S. C. Appling, Mrs. Bobby 
Kendrick attended the garden 
club In Croabyton and enjoyed 
the Christmas idea exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moss 
o f Memphis, Texas ware early 
morning callers at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc<::;iurc. 
The Brice Aliens arrived In 
time at the Dennis Taylors home 
for breakfast. Robert was 
borrowing tra ilers trying to get 
hie cotton harvested.

Mrs. Way land Jones and 
children and Mra. J. W. Mc
Clure vlBlted In Lubbock 
Thuraday.

Mra. Millard Watson was 
hostess to t  Tupperware party 
Tussday morning. Thlrtesn 
gussts wers pressnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scoggins

visited t h e i r  daughter and 
fam ily, Mrs. Marojean Ric
hardson, Sundiy in AmartUo. 
L ittle Dennis Richardson re
turned with them to stay until 
Christmas.

Mrs. Millard Watson attended 
a pledge service at the student 
union building at Tech. Her 
daughter Sherry was one of the 
new pledges.

Several people of the 
community attended th e  com
munity Christmas Song feet 
o f the Crosoyton Churches Sun
day evening at the Memorial 
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlnegar 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Kendrick, Beckey, Cathy, 
and Byron.

Mrs. Ml'ilard Watson la 
spending some Ume with her 
father, Henry Brewer who 
had surgery In the Floydada 
hospital Friday.

It ’s an 111 wind that blows

no one good. Since It ban b«en 
damp the gin la able to gala 
some In the ginning. There la 
still many bales In the fields 
to gather, when weither 
permits.

Mr. and Mre. B iic e  Allen 
attended an open house for a 
Wayland College Dormitory 
S u n day afternoon. Tbetr 
daughter Nancy has s room In 
the dormitory.

Mrs. Klmell of Matador spent 
Tbursdsy night with her 
daughters, Mrs. Harold Varatte 
and Shawn while Mr. Klmell 
and Harold were at Lake Kemp.

Mr and Mrs. Denn'.s Taylor 
visited with her s ister, Mrs. 
Horace Cage In the West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Brlcs Allen, 
Susan and Janie attended the 
F irst Baptist Church In Plain- 
view to hear their Christmas 
music. "Sing Noel”  was ren
dered by the choir.

J. M. Harrison 
weekend with Mr.
Blanton Hartsell.

spent the 
and Mrs.

CtH.I.It AIMH’ I "  1̂ \«N  
Clarksville. Ark.--A little 

orphaned fawn found a new 
mother at the Rebel Springs 
Kennels. Teresa, a Collie, 
adopted the fawin who has to 
compete fordinner with Teresa's 
five puppies.

-y '

\

Helm's House Of Seo
patcc

I OLD'F.

I I

l / s V x .

!»»<• '

H O L U D A T r  
J O Y  T O  J L I _ 3L.!

CAPROCK M OTOR PARTS
A N D  H ARDW ARE

G o o d  wishes around  you, good cheer 

m ay the heart -w arm ing  simple joys of Christmas

W ILBUR  FLOYD, M anager

W Y L I E  G R A IN  CO
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A  F la s h y  G if t  
T o  L ig h t  U p  
H e r  L ife

Chriftmas ii the time for 
merriment and gag gifta al
ways bring a good chuckle. 
When they are also practical, 
they are twice welcome.

A real flasher for the favo
rite female in your life  is a 
new “ way out”  headband for 
her hair with an honest-to- 
goodness flashlight attached to 
it.

Ian For Water 
Next Year

Your KMP lake Pump Now 
*rices Advance Jan. 1

She’ll go into an "orb it” of 
de light whan !»he 

gift. The Starfire "2000” by 
I’uritron also serves a useful 
purpose, as a unique flashlight 
that is three units in one.

It is a portable flashlight, 
two inches in diameter by two 
inches long, containing the 
power of flashlights more than 
flve times its size. It is a pow
erful work light, when put on 
its special stand, which has a 
300* swivel base. And it is a 
convenient headlight with a 
headband that leaves both 
hands free for work or play.

.Made of unbreakable plastic, 
it contains a special zoom 
switch, which converts it from 
a spotlight to a miniature flood
light. And best o f all it is re
chargeable . . . holding its 
charge for more than year. The 
flashlight itself is backed by a 
two-year guarantee.

Starfire is packed in a deluxe 
jewel-type g ift box and costa 
about ten dollars. It comes com
plete with charger, swivel base 
and headband.

Its twin sister, Bat-Lite, is 
identical except that it comes 
packed in a clear, plastic, re
usable case and sella for 
slightly less.

After-Christmas Clean-up

. - iir

Opening a package is fun — 
but cleaning up after unwrap
ping is no fun.

So, before Christmas morn
ing, gather together the fo l
lowing simple clean-up mate- 
lials:

1 Two large shopping bags: 
one for paper and ribbon 
you want to keep, and one 
for scraps to ^  thrown 
away.

2. Whisk broom and dust 
pan. (T ry  tying a pine

cone and sprig of holly on 
these everyday helpers to 
give them a holiday look).

3. A bottle of pine cleaner 
with a sponge. This is for 
that ci-ushed randy cane 
or spilled beverage (even 
as a cleaner, pine oil will 
keep you in the spirit of 
the day).

Store your holiday clean-up 
equipment in one of the shop
ping bags and tuck away in the 
closet where you’re Iiiding 
Christmas presents.

(, DECEMBER 13, 19*5, PAGE 9

Because Christmas ornaments 
are broken doesn’t mean you

4  >• «

have to throw them away.
Pick up the fragments with

a piece o f wet cotton. Cut stars
or other designs from card- V,'.,
bosrd; then cover the cut-out 
shapes with shellac.

Every Boys’ Club has a spe
cial series of programs during 
the Christmas aesison. The 
whole community is invited. 
Visit your local Club.

Stage coaches with the body 
slung In straps were first built 
In the Idth century.

H olly Hands?
Rough! That’s what hands 

and skin frequently are, at 
holiday time, just when a wo
man wants to look her pretti
est.

to the bath world, inspired the 
creation of these two men's 
casual garments. The robe and 
a pull-over shirt are so simple 
in construction they are a 
breeze to make. The designs 
call for straight cutting, and an 
hour or so to stitch each gar
ment together.

Buy Now
»R IM IN G

|y  t o  m o v e

• NO CLO G G IN G
• P R EC ISIO N  B U IL T

Mr. Farmer The KMP 

fhe Mosf Efficient Tail 
iter Pump On The Market

See or Call

W . 6 . W akef
PHONE YU 3-3910fD A D A

or
FLO YD AD  A BUTANE

IKNEY H IG HW AY PHONE YU  3-24131

The material is Stevens U t
ica Fine Arts terry towels in 
the "Cantata” pattern. The 
pattern is especially masculine 
in concept, the towel patterned 
in stylized pine trees on ombre 
stripes in blue contrasted with 
brass, red contrasted with blue, 
or yellow and saffron. The robe 
binding and belt is “ Aurora” , 
an ombre stripe. Before cutting 
garments, cut selvages and 
seams from towels.

To make the I’ull-Over Shirt, 
cut two towels to desired 
length. (Average: 28”  at center 
back; 23” at dropped shoulder.)

Neck Opening:
' Back: Fold towel on vertical.
From depth at center,

! scoop out, curving upward, to 
5” in width.

Front: Fold towel on verti
cal. Slash fold 9” deep, from 

;top. Curve neck from 3”  in 
depth from top of center fold. 
Fell seam shoulders. Face neck 
opening with muslin, cut to fit 
the opening. Turn facing in- 
•side stitch from the edge. 
Finish by hand hemming the 
facing and the hem at bottom 
of shirt.

Sleeves: 20” long from drop
ped shoulder; 15” long from 
double stitched underarm seam. 
21" wide at sleeve opening, 
tapering to 17" at forearm. 
Hem the sleeve edge by hand.

til Holidufi
on your n**t trip to 

Donvt^for Chriatmo* ahoppirtg.

hoiidoy tun, sAotvg, night 

dubbing— fino dining— for o gay 

atopovor on routo to aki roaortai 

Sotting tho mood for 
your trip— tho worm woicomo 

ot tho Aibony-nooroot 

ovorything you wont to ooo 

or do in Donvor!

• tp ae lou t attnetlvd roomt

• BMutHully R*d«€orwt«d

• Fin* Peed * t M odento Fric**

• B **t B *v*r*g*s  t* r v *d  In 0 *n v * f

• Unsurp*M*d Scrvic*

I,
FREE

INSIDE
PARKING

OlVIONSir NE lOttCMT NEI TNI filH NE'I UWm WMTEI. $milin| blissfully, 
the husband enioys a Christmas |itt they'll both enioy, for relaiation and develop
ment for years to come. It's easy to learn on this instrument; it takes only minutes 
to learn to play a smiple tune «ith chords, yet you have at your finiertips the 
sounds of a treat orchestra Photo, courtesy Hammond Or|an Company.

Such increased activities as 
cooking, dishwashing and 
house cleaning are particularly 
severe on the hands. Another 
enemy of beautiful akin, the 
Facquin people tell us, is in
door heating. It dehydrates, 
robbing the skin constantly of 
moisture, just as much as ex
posure to wind or cold or too 
much sun in warmer climates.

C»(f» NIC.

‘Talking’ Christmas Cards

Since your hands have far 
less natural oil supply than 
your face, it is even more im
portant that they be proctected 
indoors as well as outdoors by 
a good hand cosmetic that will 
provide them with oil and mois
ture and guard skin against 
dryness and aging.

PCACE AT CH RISTM A STIM I
Let us rejoice now at this festive time of year.

Modern Beauty Shop
V I O L A  G O L I G H T L Y

The sounds of Christmas are 
many and varied; the carillon’s 
call to services, the religious 
music and caroling, the tinkle 
o f sleigh bells, the crunch of 
foot steps on freshly fallen 
snow, the ho, ho, ho o f a street 
comer Santa, the sounds of 
laughter and joy which are 
everywhere during this season 
of happiness.

It just wouldn’t be Christmas 
without all o f these special 
sounds and it also wouldn’t be 
Christmas without Christmas 
cards. Now, with a little im
agination and 3M Company’s 
"Scotch”  brand recording tape, 
you can produce individually 
tailored “ talking”  Christmas 
greetings that marry the mar
velous sounds of Christmas 
with the traditional Christmas 
card through the modem me
dium o f magnetic tape.

Making a personalized talk
ing Christmas card can be a 
family fun project. All that is 
needed is a reel o f magnetic 
tape; three-inch tapes are ideal 
for the purpose. They can re- 
coid 15 minutes o f sound, just 
enough time for everyone in 
the family to have his say and 
for the family to sing a carol 
i f  it wishes.

A fter the tape has been re
corded, the tape carton with its 
familiar tartan design can be 
covered with myriad holiday 
decorations. Costume jewels of

*  U A B a m r
A CROP INSURANCE
*  FIRE
*  HOSPirAUZATTON
*  CASUALTY
*  WORXMQPS 

COMPENSATION
*  AUTOMOBILE

"TO ro  OaiBPBNIMENT 
INMTIAIfOB AOBNr*

BAKER
In a u ru M *  A fa a c y  
127 W . C a l l f o n ia  

P h . Y U  2*2270 
S A M  B A K E S

plastic or sequins can be pasted 
to the box; a festive paper or 
an artificial “ spray-on snow” 
can be used to cover it; and a 
small pine cone or Santa doll | 
can be affixed with ribbon bows. ' 
The ways tliat you can beautify 
the tape box just for Christmas . 
are limited only by your im
agination.

A  taped talking Christmas 
greeting in a hand-decorated 
box will be that “ something 
different”  that will be the hit 
o f the Yuletide season and will 
be remembered all the rest of 
the year.

Experts recommend an ap
plication of hand cream or lo
tion in the morning, as part of 
your daily grooming to protect 
hands both indoors and out.

In L o n d o n ,  railwayman 
Owen Savage was awarded 
10,000 pounds ($28,000) bv 
a court for the “ terrible 
pain he suffered after an 
a c c i d e n t  at work. The 
money will go to Savage’s 
widow and six children— he 
died nearly a year ago

i Glo w in g
GOOD

WISHES
Â ay your 

holiday 

b* worm ond brighti

SI MEDLEY
I ' .U N T IN G  C O N T K .A IT O R

The dropped - shoulder rone 
calls for three “ Cantata”  tow
els and one matching “ Aur
ora” . One complete “ Cantata” 
towel forms the back. Fold a 
second towel on the vertical and 
cut the length of the towel; and 
then cut !*>»”  from the center 
slash. This allows for the neck 
opening. Stitch the two fronts 
to the back, leaving an opening 
for the sleeves measuring 
12*4” . Seam shoulders. Towels 
will not meet at center but are 
several inches apart to allow 
for neck. Stitch shoulders.

Sleeves: Cut two pieces from 
the remaining “ Cantata” towel 
to measure 18”  long by 25” 
wide (the width o f the towel.) 
Pin to the upper sleeve, to join 
sleeve at top o f arm. Fell seam.

Neck and Front Binding: 
Cut “ Aurora”  towel into four 
strips about 6”  wide. Stitch two 
lengths together . . . pin to 
front o f robe and around neck. 
Stitch. Fold over the raw edges, 
turning raw edge o f binding, 
and pin. Hem by hand.

Stitch the two remaining 
lengths o f “ Aurora” together 
as for binding. With right sides 
together, stitch the long side. 
Turn right side out and hem 
both ends closed.

i i^ la y  the beauty of the 

season be reflected in the 

hearts of all men. W e  extend 

our warmest Yuletide greetings

and thank you for your thoughtful patronage.

From All the Folks At

ODEN CHEVROLET CO
KI/iVn.'tDA

I ■<
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■K 4-
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF B-DNDS 

THE STATE O? TEX.Vi 0 
COUNTY OF FLOYD 
CITY OF FLOYOADA 
TO ALL RESIDENT QUALI
FIED ELE' TORS OF THE CITY 
OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS, WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 
SAID CITY .AND WHO HAVE 
DU'-Y RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE th*t Ut t l* c -  
uon w ill b* h*ld in Ui« City 
of Floydadi, T «u s ,  on th« Sth 
day of Januao’t In ot>«ll- 
•nc« to a resolution and order 
duly entered by the City Council 
on th2 14 h day of December, 
li)6S, on the proposition set 
forth In the attached copy ai 
RESOLUTION AND O R D E R  
FOR CITY BOND ELECTION, 
said resolution and order beinf 
made a part of this notice for 
all intents and purposes

TH.S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
IS issued and fiven by the un
dersigned, pursuant to author
ity conferred by virtue of the 
attached resolution and order 
o f the City Council of the City 
of Fioydada, Teaas, and unde.* 
lu.hority o ' law 

WITNESS OUR HANDS AND 
THF SEAL OF THE C iTY OF 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS, th s the 
14th day of December, 1963. 

s Leonard Matsler 
Mayor, City of Fioydada, 

Texas
ATTEST
s Jim-n e Lou Stewart 

City Secretary, City of Floy- 
d a ^ , Texas 
(City Seal)

RESOLUTION AND ORDER 
FOR CITY BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CCUNTY OF FLOYD 
CITY OF FLOYDADA

ON THS. the 14th day of 
December, 1963, theCItyCoun- 
c il of the City of Fioydada, 
Texas, convened in regular ses
sion at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the City Hall 
with the following members 
present and m attendance.

LEONARD MATSLER, M.AY- 
OR.

W H SIMPSON. JR.. ROE 
JONES LOUIS ANDERSON, J 
B SMITHEK.M.AN, A*J3£R:4EN 
and w.th the following absent: 
C B Ml DON ALD, constituting 
a quorum, and am ing other pro- 
c e * l  'ig ■ .ltd were the follow- 
.ng

Mayor M usler introduced a 
resolution and order Alderman 
Simpson moved Its adoption 
The motion was seconded by 
.Alderman Smltherman. The 
motion, carrying with it the 
adoption of the resolution and 
order, prevailed by the fofloer- 
mg vote:

AYES Aldermen S'.mpson, 
Anderson, and Sm'ther-

Altemate Presiding Judge if the 
election la conducted by the 
regularly appo.nted Preaiding 
Judge) and not more than Two 
(2 ) addltio.tal Clerka, as he 
deems necessary for the proper 
coudu:t of the election.

ABSENTEE VOTING ehall be 
conducted at the City Secre
tary's Office In the City Hall, 
In accordance with the provl- 
aiona of Chapter 424, Acts of 
the 38th Legislature, Regular 
Session, 1963

SECTION 4. That said e lec
tion shall be held under the pro
visions of and in accordance 
with the laws governing the 
Issuance of municlpel bonds In 
cities, as provided in the Gen
eral Laws of the Su teo f T^xas, 
and only resident qualified e lec
tors, who own taxable property 
In the City, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
shall be qualified to vote.

SECTION 3: That the ballots 
for said election shall be pre
pared .n sufficient number and 
in conformity with Chapter 6, 
V A T C S., Election Code, as 
smended, and that printed on 
such ballots shall appear the 
following

"FO R  THE ISSUANCE OF 
1116,000 W ATERWORKS REV- 
ENTE BONDS AND PLEDGING 
THE REVENTES OF THE 
C ITY'S COMBINED W ATER
WORKS AND SANITARY SEW
ER SYSTEM T J  THE PAY
MENT THEREOF"

* AGAINST THE BSUANFE 
OF $116,000 w a t e r w o r k s  
REVENUE BONDS AND PLED
GING THE REVENUES OF THE 
CITY'S COMBLNED WATER-

NO&Ui. Nii.'ie
THE RESOLUnoN AND OR- 

DE~' is as follows:
WHErt.EAS, the City Council 

of the City of Fioydada, T ixas, 
deems It advisable to Issue the 
bonds of said City for the pur
pose h e r e i n a f t e r  mention
ed, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE CITY COUN
CIL OF THE C iTY OF F L O i-  
DADA, TEXAS.

SECTION 1 T i l t  an election 
be held on the Sth day of Jan
uary, 1966, which due Is not 
less than fifteen (IS ) n>}r more 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this reso
lution and under, at which elec
tion the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the res i
dent qualified electors of said 
City, who own taxable property 
therein, and who have ^ l y  ren
dered the eame for taxation.

"SHALL the City Council of 
the City of Fioydada, Texas, be 
authorized to issus the bonds of 
said City in the amount of ONE 
-TjNDRED SIXTEEN THOU
SAND D O L L A R S  ($116,000), 
maturing serially In such in
stallments as may be fixed by 
the City Council, the maxlmjm 
maturity being not more than 
TWENTY- F I VE  (25) y e a r s  
from their d itj, ’>nring in 'er- 
est at a rate not to exceed 
FIVE PER CENTUM 5%) per 
an.’ium, for the purpose of Im
proving and extendlngtheClty's 
Waterworks System, to be Is
sued In sccordsnce with and se
cured In the manner provided In 
Articles 1111-1118, both inclu
sive, of the Revised C iv il Sta
tu es of Texas, 1925, as amend
ed, each bond to be conditioned 
that the holder thereof shall 
never have the right to demand 
payment of said obligation out of 
fuivls raised or to be raised by 
taxation, and secured by a 
pledge of the net revenues from 
the operation of the C ity 's com
bined Wsterworfcs and San'tary 
Sewer System’’ "

SECTION 2: That said elec
tion shall be held at the CITY 
HALL In the CITY OF FLOY
DADA, TEX.A3, and the entire 
City shall co.istitute one elec
tion prsi'inct. »

SECTION 3. That the follow
ing named persona are hereby 
appointed officers of the elec
tion:

FRED BATTEY, Presiding 
Judge;

T. S BROWN, Alternate P re
siding Judge

If the regularly appointed 
Presiding Judge is unable to 
serve at the election, the A l
ternate Presid ng Judge there
for shall serve sa Presiding 

‘ Judge. The Presiding Judge 
shell appoint at least two (2) 
Clerha (one of whom shell be the

This notice Is given for the 
purpose of notifying all parties 
interested Insaldtownslteofthe 
date of said hearing, and they 
are directed to appear on said 
date and show cause. If any 
they have, why aaid application 
should not be granted to ‘ the 
said Myrtlce S. Thomas and 
husband, John W. 'nwmas, can
celling the portions of said 
townsite owned by them and 
above daecribed.

TV SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, 

DECEMBER 24

KCBD-TV n

THE SERVICE 
NUMBER IS

YU 3-4023
COLOR AND B U C K  & 
WHITE TV

RADIOS

STEREOS
AND FUTURING NEW ADMIRAL 
AND CURTIS MATHES SHS.

WORKS AND SANITARY SEW
ER SYSTEM TO THE PAY
MENT THEREOF"

AS TO THE FOHEOODtG 
PRJPOSITION, the voter shall 
mt rk out the statement FOR the 
proposition or the stalemont 
AGAINST the proposiuoa, so 
that the statement remaining 
shall indicate the way he wlsh- 
ee to vote.

SECTION 6; That a copy of 
thia resolution and order, sign
ed by the Mayor of the City and 
attested by the City Secretary, 
St the top of which shall appear 
the worda • NOTICE OF ELEC
TION FOR THE is s u a n c e  OF 
BONDS", shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Said 
notice shall be posted at three 
public places in said City, one of 
which shall be at the City Hall, 
not lesa than fourteen (14) full 
days pnor to the date on which 
said election is to be held, and 
be published on the same day 
in each of two successive weeks 
In a newspeper of general c ir 
culation in the City of Fioydada, 
Texas, published In said City of 
Fioydada, the first of said pub- 
llcatlona to be made not lesa 
than fourteen (14)full days prior 
to the date set for said elec
tion

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 14th day of December, 
1965.

/s, Leonard Matsler 
Mayor, City of Fioydada, 

Texas
ATTEST.
a Jlm-nle Lou Stewart 

City Secretary, City of 
Fioydada, Texas
(City Seal)

12-23-65
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The flying shuttle which made 
the modem loom possible was 
patented by John iCiy of England 
in 1733.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO‘nCE OF A P P J C A ’n O N  

OF Myrtle* S. Thomas, Join*d 
by h*r husband, John W. ’Thom- 
aa, to cancel certain portions of 
th* townsite of Barwiae, Texas, 
being a part of the Callahan 
County School Land In League 4, 
Floyd County, Texts, and being 
Blocks Five, Six, and Seven 
(5-6-7) of aald town of Barwtse, 
Texas.

Notice la hereby given to all 
parties owning any lands, or 
claiming any Interest therein, 
lying and being In th* townsite 
of Barwtse, Texas, in Floyd 
County, Texas, said townsite 
dated January 25, 1929, re
corded in Plat Book 56, Page 
304, of th* Plat Records of Floyd 
County, Texas, by making publi
cation of this notice in some 
newspaper published In Floyd 
County for three consecutive 
weeks prior to the date set for 
pooUcatlon for hearing on this 
application as proinded by sta
tutes of the State of 'Texas.

You, and each of you, and all 
of the parties interested In said 
townsite are hereby notified that 
Myrtlce S Thomas and husband, 
John W. Thomas, filed In this 
court on the 13th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1965, an application 
to cancel the portions of the said 
townsite in ao far as it pertains 
to the following described por
tions of the same, as follows:

Blocks Not. F ive, Six, and 
Seven (5-6-7) of the Town of 
Barwiae, Floyd County, Texas, 
as shown by the Plat of said 
town recorded in Vol. 56, page 
304, of Floyd County Deed Rec
ords, and being out of th* Cal
lahan County School Land In 
League 4, In FloydCounty, Tex
as.

And that aaid application has 
been set for hearing at Fioy
dada on th* 10th day of January, 
A.D. 1966

Witness our hands and seal 
of court this the 13th day of 
December, A.D 1965.

CO.MMISSIO.NERS COURT 
OF FLOYD C O U N T Y ,  
TEXAS,
BY . s J. K Holmes 

Chairman
(12-30-65)

The Cooperative Elxtenalon 
Service and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture direct 4-H 
Club work throughout the 50 
states and Puerto Rico.
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SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Floyd

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by VI true of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 99th District Court of Lub
bock County, on the 1st day of 
December, iy65,byj .  R Dever, 
C lerk of said court for the sum 
of Two Hundred Seventy-Three
and OO/lOOths (273 0 0 ) .........
Dollars plus interest at T% per 
annum and attorney’s fees In the 
sum of $100.00 and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Municipal Investment Cor
poration In a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 47743 and styled 
M U N I C I P A L  INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION vs KENNETH 
COOK, a single man, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Walter 
Hollums as Sheriff of Floyd 
County, Texas, did, on the 6th 
day of December, 1965, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Floyd County, Texas,described 
as follows, to-wit:

North Seventy (70 ') feet of 
Lot* Twenty (20), Twenty-On* 
(21), and Twanty-Two (22), 
Block One (1), South Side Addi
tion to th* City of l.ockney, 
Floyd County, Texas

Give a G i f t  of Music 
this Ch ristma s

Y o u ’ll find one for everyone in the fami l y . . .  
Mery L. Spence Music Company has the 
^inest of Musicel  Instruments available in 
stock and Musical  Gi fts Accessories,  t o o . . .  
You'll enjoy shoppi ng from our large stock of 
Sheet Mus i c . . . Co me by and look for yourself 
and make Mary L. Spence Your O n e - S t o p  
Music Store this Christmas.

and levied upon as the property 
of KENNETH W COOK, a single 
man, and that on the first Tues
day In January, 1966, the same 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at th* Court House door of Floyd 
County, In the city of Fioydada, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p.m , by virtue of 
•aid levy and said Order of Sale 
I wil l  sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said KEN
NETH W COOK, a single man.

Mere is a list of some of the things you'll find 
to choose from. Check them for your gift 
selections.

S l a r d . r d

El tct♦ r i C

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
In the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks Immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in th* Floyd 
County Hesperian, a newspaper 
published In Floyd County 

Witness m/ hand, this6thday 
of December, 1 >65

. a/Walter Hollums 
WALTER HOLLUMS 
Sherlfi, t loyd County, 

Texas 
12-2J-65

G u i • • r t
G  u i 4 4 r f
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Shear Music

MUSIC C O .  INC.
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ON SOUTH PLAINS

Rain And Snow 
Halt Cotton Harvest

^tiS'tlCM show Dany oT the t r a ff ic  accidents that occur 
|irlD8 Christmas-New Year's holidays are a direct 
(suit o f driving while "under the Influence" o f alco- 
Dlic beverages. CHECK IHESE FACTS:

* Alcohol Is  NOT a stimulant and Is c la ss ified  
medically as a d e p r e s s a n t ,

* Even small amounts o f alcohol tend to reduce 
Judgment, se lf-con tro l and driving a b ility .

* Loss o f Judgment and the capacity for s e l f -  
criticism  occurs before obvious symptoms of 
Intoxication.

* Coffee or other stimulants w i l l  not o ffse t  
the e ffects  o f alcohol. Only time can 
eliminate alcohol from the blood stream.

* I t  takes at least three hours to oxidize 
(e lim inate) one ounce or pure alcohol (about 
two cock ta ils ).

* Two cocktails (about 0.0k% o f alcohol In the 
blood) may jreduce visual acuity as much as 
wearing dark glasses at night.

* You do not have to be obviously Intoxicated 
to be "under the Influence" and an UNSAFE 
DRivro.

V PHILOSOPHER

irs Poges Off Calendar,

; Christmas Already Here

Th« South Plains cotton har
vest was halted this week by 
the unfavorable weather con
ditions and sample receipts be
gan declining at the three South 
Plains USDA Cotton Classing 
Offices, according to W. K. 
Palmer, In charge of the Lub
bock Office.

Sample receipts at the three 
offices had reached a seasonal 
high of 68,000 dally early this 
week before the harvest was 
halted by the unfavorable wea
ther.

The three South Plains Of
fices classed 341,000 samples 
during the week ending Wed
nesday, December IS. The Lub
bock Office classed 297,900 of 
this total, the Brownfield Of
fice 24,300 and the Lamesa 
Office 18,800

Through December 15th the 
Lubbock Office had classed 
1,028,200 samplesof this year's 
crop the B r o w n f i e l d  Office 
83,800 and the Lamesa Office 
84,000. This brought the total 
for the season for the three 
offices to 1,196,000. Through 
December 15th last year the 
three South Plains ClasslngOf- 
flces had c l a s s e d  1,141,200 
samples of the 1964 crop.

Trading was steady on the 
Lubbock market this week but 
prices c o n t i n u e d  to decline 
slightly. Demand was light for 
MlddUng, Strict Low .MlddUng 
and Middling Light Spotted and 
strong for Strict Low Midd
ling Light Spotted and low
er.

Prices paid farm ers for cot
ton with mlcronalre of 3.5 and 
better, as reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service of 
the USDA, ranged from the

loan for Strict Mioaiing ana 
Middling to $2.00 per bale over 
the loan for Low Middling.

Prices for the Light Spotted 
grades ranged from the loan 
for Strict Middling Light Spot
ted .0 $5.00 per bale over the 
loan for Low Middling Light 
Spotted. Middling Light Spotted 
was bringing from the loan to 
$2.00 per bale over the loan 
and Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted was bringing from $2.00 
to $4.25 per bale over the loan.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities 
were: Middling 15/16 -  27.60, 
Middling 31/32 -  28.20, Strict 
Low Middling 15/16 -  26.40, 
Strict Low MlddUng 31/32 -  
26.90, Middling Light Spotted 
15/16 -  26.45, Middling Ught 
Spotted 31/32 -  26.95, Strict 
Low MlddUng Light Spotted 
15/16 — 25.80 and Strict Low 
MlddUng Light Spotted 31/32- 
26.20.

Cottonseed prices at gins are 
$45 to $55 per ton.

ance.
Final deadllng for applica

tion Is midnight. May 2, 1966.
Those World War II and Ko

rean ConfUct v e t e r a n s  who 
failed to buy Cl Insurance or 
who bought It and later dropped 
It now have the chance to buy 
a new form of GI Insurance 
provided they have a service- 
connected disability.

They do not have to be re
ceiving compensation payments 
from the VA to be eligible.

The insurance Is available In 
a variety of plans ranging from 
a low cost modified life plan 
to 20-year endowment.

Further details may be ob
tained at any VA Regional Of
fice.

Besides creating a hazard 
to young children, the peti
tioners say the vendors 
cause “ dissension between

parents and their children.

Seventy-six foreign coun
tries have 4-H type programs.

Dissension Vendors 
Residents of a Brookline. 

Mass., housing project peti
tioned the Board of Select
men to bar vendors from 
selling pizza and ice cream 
in the 100-unit complex

\

S e a s o n 's  g r e e t i n g s  
t o  you . a n d  y o u r s '

Betty's House Of Styles
B E TTY  B A TTE Y

Future Security 
Finest Christmas 
Present Available

"Th s finest Christmas pre
sent Is future security for the 
fam ily ," Jack Coker, Manager 
of the Veterans Administration 
Regional Ottlcs at Waco said. 
Pointing out that service-con
nected veterans have less than 
five months to take advantage 
of the re-openlng of GI Insur-

op a copy of a 
which had blown 
tide of my ttouse 

I day, at nrst I thought 
use board, and could 

heavy It was that 
was bound to b « 

^lose, so I went In
got down my calen- 
tore off Se^ember, 

[and .November, wlUch 
plaB’Ung on doing 

or some time now, 
|anough It's here.

pie say Christmas 
too sooo the older 

but I don’ t think It 
anv s o o n e r  than

I Christmas Eve, or TTianksglv- 
I Ing or New Year's or August 
I o r  the opening of Congress or 
I the discovery of a new world I crisis.

Speaking of a world crisis, 
some people have the notion 
they ought to feel guilty about 
enjoying Christmas when the 
world Is fraught with danger 
and Is maybe on the blink 
of something w o r s e ,  but If 
you’ re waiting till everything Is 
Just light In the world before 
enjoying Christmas or any other 
day, yon’ ll never get to I t  

TTMre never was a time when 
the world wasn’ t on the brink 
of something or other, and the 
way It looks from this Johnson

ling, Holiday Tiallic 
nous Combination

TEX -  The Texas 
elation today wam - 

istiras shopping and 
lay traffic are a dan-
hinatlon

1 and distracted shop- 
7 downtown areas and 

centsrs, create a 
bnffic safety baxard 
• month of Decem ber," 
hek. General Manager 
Id.
tty director has these 

pUday shoppers; 
elndow shopping when 
>wtie«rl of your car. 
•1* Christmas pack- 
'd|h In the back seat 

that the rear view 
f blocked.

: for traffic UghU. 
decorated shopping 

'I May to m' stake an

ornamental light for a traffic 
light.

Watch out for bundle-loaded 
pedestrians. Many shoppers 
are so loaded down with pack
ages that their vision Is ob
scured when they cross the 
street.

Plan your shopping trips to 
avoid last-minute rushing.

Leave the holiday "sp ir its " 
at home. You need all your wits 
for driving and walking.

She (admiring boy friend's 
decorations)--1 understand you 
woii this one when you stepped 
forward to volunteer for a 
dangerous mission.

B.F. — Not exactly. You 
see, the captain asked for 
volunteers, and everyone else 
stepped back.

o y e u x  D o e l
Down through the ages 

cornea the happy message, to 

stir the hearts oi all 

men oi good wilL A very 

happy Christmas to you 

and yours!

IREATH HUHBLE SER.
J .  W . G IL B R E A T H

grass farm, we’ ve got a long 
way to go before It Isn’ t. There
fore, as far as 1 can tall, things 
are normal, which Is to say 
average, arid everybody might 
as well go ahead and enjoy 
Christmas, If their credit holds 
out. I ’ve long contended that 
If the government was on Its 
toes It’d allow a man to fig
ure up what he spent on Christ
mas presents for others and 
what the gifts he got from others 
came to, and If It didn’ t bal
ance, If he went In the hole, 
the government would make up 
the difference, but I ’ ve never 
been able to get a Congressman 
to Introduce the bill, and I have 
about given up on It, at least 
until they get the shrubbery 
planted around the junk yards.

Here’ s hoping everybody con
nected with the Hesperian has 
a Merry Christmas. Person
ally, I Intend to.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

r

may every joy be yoursi 
Foster Motel

WE HAVE G.E. ELEC TR IC  H EAT 
N. HIGHWAY 70 CLARENCE FOSTER

X -
" ,  /■ ^  t / y

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM ALL THE FOLKS

KING TIRE CO.

To our many and customers/ a

Q lt /u iiif t a d .!
M A Y YOU HEAR  S A N T A ’ S  

S L E IG H B E L L S  JIN G L IN G  IN T H E  S K Y  
. . . C A P T U R E  O N C E  A G A IN  A L L  

T H E  W O N D E R M E N T O F T H E  
S E A S O N . M A N Y  T H A N K S  

FO R  YOUR P A TR O N A G E  
AND B E S T  W IS H E S  
* FOR A  H A P P Y  AND  

P R O S P ER O U S  
NEW Y E A R .

■-

r.

' . ■ .T?r 'hT .  ■
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DURING 1966

Locals Will Pay $273,000
More For Social Security

NEW YORK, Dm . 10-RM ld- 
•nu  at Flojrd Couaty w ill aooo 
bwcom« painfully awar* at how 
m ich tboy w ill havw to fo iii up 
for madlcaro and (Or tha moro 
gwnoroua paoaloo cbocka votad 
by Confraaa.

Baclnnlng naat moii'h, local 
wafa aam an  and thalr am- 
ployara w ill ba hit by a b l( 
IncraaM In payroll taxaa to 
(Inanca tha now banaflts

Aa of January lot, w ortin f 
paopla who ara covarad by 
Social Sacurlty w ill bofln pay- 
In f at tha rata at 4.1 parcant 
on tha first 16,600 of aamlnfs. 
Matchlnf cootiibutloos w ill ba 
mada by thalr amployars.

This rapraaants a b lf hlka

T(ENiC(K U l SMTI fOI 1 IK  SOIND Tlks iuct> fOun| lady foMNd i 
SU'»’ fr- ’ephyf uivifr utr Clv stnai If n  Ttvj b«»ut »i*l |u>tar it «
'N w  .‘ t Itx •h.ch can bt sat ox at *all at playtd
•«' ,/f- : I  "  iiu  VMi 6* Uafnatanc

J .  B a " H e l l  

D e a d  a t  K M t
Janes Andrea Hafwell, 100, 

a retired fa m a r  and Castro 
Count) resident 31 years, died 
Uadnesday m om lncof last weak 
in his hon* at tha Bethel c on - 
si intty at D.mm tt. He had bean 
ill about two days.

Sar vices ware conducted 
Friday in tha First Msthodlst 
Church in Dlmnitt with tha 
Rev. Hugh Blaylock of Borgar, 
a form er pastor; tha Rev. 
Weldon McCormick, pastor, and 
tha Rev. Frank Pollard, pastor 
of tha First &\ptis: Church, 
officiating.

Bunal was in Castro Ma
n oria l Gardens by Dennis Fu
neral Home.

Bom Aug. 15, IS6S, In Ohat- 
chaa, Ala., Btgwall moved with 
his oarants to Tannessaa. Whan

. . I« i  a l l  o a r  trirmdm!

Freda's Beauty Box
FREDA BREWER

ha was 16, ha moved with bis 
grandparents to Saint Jo In 
Montague County, Taxis.

Later, ha worked on a ferry 
boat on tha Red R iver In Okla- 
homx It was on that )ob that 
ha mat his wife, Nancy. Mr. 
Bagwall recalled that th ^  rode 
->0 horseback to a crossroads 
10 miles south of Saint Jo 
where they mat two preachers 
and a thlid witness. While one 
o f tha preachers held his hat 
over tha Bible, t h e y  were 
married In fraesing rain on 
Jan. 17, IIS I.

They moved to Floydada In 
1906 where be operated a 
freight wagon between that city 
and Canyon. In 1916, a son 
moved on throe sections of 
land in the Bethel Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell moved 
to tha farm In 1934. Ho had 
bean active all his Ufa and 
worked In his garden until two 
years ago.

Mr. Bagwall, on his 100th 
birthday, could recall the 
assassinations of Presidents
Garfield and McKinley.

Ho Is survived by his wife; 
sons, J. E., George, and Ivor 
o f Dlmmltt and Jim of Clay
ton, N.M.; daughters, Mrs. J. E. 
GttUlon of Tulsa, Okla, and Mrs. 
Mass Howell of Dlmmltt, 13 
grandchildren and 36 great- 
grandchildron.

Pallbearers were his grand
sons, J. A. Bagwall o f Villa 
Grove, Cok>.; Robert Bag- 

well of HasaUmrst, Miss.; 
Charles Howell o f Frlona; Her
bert HowsU of Bovina; Oran 
Howell of Stratford, and Milton 
Bagwall, Jim Howell and Jack 
Howoll, all of Dtmmltt.

over tha present rats, which Is 
3.619 percent and Is Umltod to 
tha firs t 34,600 of earnings.

As fo r thoss who ara salf- 
amploysd, tha present tas rata 
o f S.4 parcant on tha first 
$4,600 w ill Jump to 6. IS parcant 
and w ill affect Incoma up to 
$6,600.

AS It applies to Floyd County, 
tt bolls down to an overall 
Increase of $173,000 over tha 
amount paid for Social Secur
ity last year by local workers 
and their employers.

The figures are based on data 
released by tha Internal Re
venue Servtca, tha Bureau of 
Labor Statistics and others.

They show that soma $16.7 
bllUon was turned Into the 
Social Security fund last year 
by the nation's Jobholders and 
their employers.

Floyd County's contribution 
to that total was an estimated 
$675,000.

Nest year, under tha new 
rates, it w ill eUmb to approxi
mately $1,146,000, based on the 
same number of workers.

For a person aamlng $4,000 
a year, tha tas w ill be $166, 
o r  $33 more than he paid this 
year. At the $1,900 level, the 
new tax wUl be $105, a rise 
of $14. Those with Incomes of 
$6,600 o r  over w ill pay tha 
maximum, $177, which is $103 
more than at present.

TTm  contribution per worker 
In Floyd County, which was 
$105 last year, was somewhat 
greater than .ivarage because

wages ware at a higher level
locally.

In other parts of tha West 
South Central States, It am<Auit- 
ad to $104 par worker.

Each extension o f benefits 
under Social Security has been 
accompanied by a correspond- 

, ing Increase in cost.
As an Indication of how It 

has mounted, tha maximim tax 
par worker In 1945 was $30. 
Soon It W ill ba $277.

Intamational ralatlon.a imong 
the nations of North, South, and 
Central America and also In
cluding tha Islands of tha Cari
bbean

A second area whjra Texas 
has taken major steps to im
prove foreign relations la with 
tha Chamlsal tone, between 
Texas and Mexico. As a sup
porter of tha Chamlsal Treaty 
In 196? and tha related com- 
pensat.on bill of l ‘J64 to pay 
for tha people who lost pro
perty there, 1 am proud of tha 
Federal govammant's action In 
approving projects to maka a 
large part of this settlement 
land Into an international park. 
I have Introduced a bill In tha

Senate in collaboration with 
Congressman White of El Paso 
who has a sim ilar bill in tha 
House, to build a $12 mlUion 
highway along the new north 
bank of tha Rio Grande so that 
all Americans can sea this 
visible tribute to the warm and 
friendly relations existing be
tween tha United States 
and Mexico. This Is particul
arly appropriate In El Paso 
of more than 300,000 people, 
and tha city of Juaras on the 
south band o f  over 300,000 
people. A third area of activ
ity of Texans is In tha All
iance for Progress, a program 
under thaSiata Department. Jim 
Boren of Wichita Falls, my

IS oth.. .. ‘k
, • ‘ WW  US .J

w n ie  w rta ,rV > > *
Am .ncan

ance.

Texas cu ti,
contnbutioo* to 
relations,
Lktin America.

Yarborough
Newsletter

Projects in 4 -H develop lead- 
I arshlp, skills aitd coafldance 
! through demonstrations, axhib- 
i Its, contests and tours.

Whether y o u n g s t e r s  are 
: mechanically o r artistically In- 
: cUned — from tha country o r 
city. . . .4 H has something for 
them. Mora than 30 different 
programs are geared to boys 
and girls  between 9 and 19 years 
old.

Dear Fallow Taxam
Tha people of Texas can ba 

proud of tha part that we are 
playing In Improving our Inter
national relations, especially 
with our good neighbors to tha 
South In Mexico, Central Amar- 

. lea and South America. The 
Importance of good relations 
with our follow nations o f tha 
Wastam Hemisphere Increases 
dally, and Texas has taken tha 
lead In a number of projects 
to promote batter relations with 
our neighbors.

F irst, tha Ham.sFair of 1968, 
to ba held In San Antonio, Texas 
the same year that tha Inter
national Olympics ara held in 
Mexico City, w ill have a theme 
cantering around the unity of 
tha nations of this hemisphere 
and tha contributions which each 
country makes to tha whole 
American society, art, culture, 
and industry. This helps good 
relations among all Western 
hemisphere nations. During this 
past season of Congress, 
we passed a b ill authorizing 
$125,000 for planning Federal 
participation in the Kami sFair, 
and tha money was also appro
priated-HamlsFair w ill make a 
major contribution to better

Ring out very joyously 

You bells of Christmastide. 

Tell our message merrily 

Across the countryside: “ Have 

A Happy Christmas, friends. 

Your friendship is our pride!"

in''

FOOTE 
BUTANE & OIL CO.

GEORGE STEPHENSON

A I E R R Y

(  H P  I S T M A S I  
T O  A L L !  !

4 ^  I B  I
I ' f t ,

I n  \jon m u l i/oiins. imn/ irc  ex ten d  best w ishes  

fo r  n truh i b lessed  h o lid a if s ea so n

Merry Christmas
&

Happy New Year

McCoy Gin & Grain
IILRERTSTIDfl.A.M M̂ fr.

//■

r

e a B o t t B

WINTKR H.\S S T IU .K I)  THK SINXiINC; BROOK -  THK FAl,K 

STRIKES FIRE ON THE ICY PRISMS OK THE TREES, AND ON THE 

SNOW. BUT THE JOY OF CHRISTM.\S W ARNhS EVERY HUMAN HEART.

Lewetf Prices . . . Greofesf Vortefy . . . always af . . .

sw
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ŷ we extend our 

toere best w ishes for 

I Merry and a  bountiful 

ristmas to you, our 

itrons, your families. 

)liday blessing^ to alll

V
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¥
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OFFICERS
[a r r is , C m a i RMAN o r  TM* B o a r d

p A N ,  C h a ir m a n . E x k c u t i v *  C o m m i t t k *  

’ ^Y ,  P r k b i d k n t

[SEAY, E x b c u t i v *  V i c *  P r » * id c n t  

lAM, V ic k  P r k b i d k n t  

^ O R D , V ic k  P r k b i d k n t  

•UZNER, C a k h i k r

A b b i b t a n t  C a b h i k r  

SWiNSON, A b b i b t a n t  C a b m i k r

BOARb OF DIRECTORS
STAFF

E U N I C E  A R N E Y  

G L E N D A  B A R N E S  

D O N N A  B O O T H  

J A N I C E  C U R R Y  

C A R O L Y N  H O L M E S  
g i n g e r  J A C O B S  

D O N N A  J O R D A N  

N A N C Y  M Y R I C K

T O M M Y  O G D E N  
B O N N I E  R H I L L I R B

R E T A  P I E R C E
C A R O L Y N  S T O V A L L  

N E I D A  T H A Y E R  

B O N N I E  T H R E A D O I L L  
J O Y  W I L L I S  
C A R L O S  A R E L L A N O

C . H .  B ED FO R D  
KINDER FA R R IS  
C . E . FU LG H A M  
C L A Y  H E N R Y  
E . L . NORM AN  
W . S . P O O LE  
F R E D  Z IM M ER M A N . JR . 
JIM M Y  L . S E A Y ,  
A D V IS O R Y D IR E C TO R

[bGODOl FLOYO A

®DQ(2]D

OA, TEXAS

W E W IL L  C L O S E  NOON F R ID A Y , 
D E C E M B E R  24. W E W IL L  BE O P E N  
M O N D A Y, D E C E M B E R  27.
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OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES TO YOU 
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

i i :t  us A ' This Christma* M*tsag» horn your Public OHicialt

lllllKe HIM...
f !

I 111' IIIRD!
With our hearts full of reverence for the 

spiritual meaning of Christmas, let us pay 

tribute to Him whose Day this is . . . and 

may His W ord  of truth give solace, m ean

ingful happiness and true, lasting peace 

to all of mankind.

L. D. RATLIFF
D IS TR IC T JUDGE

JOHN B. STAPIEIO j
d'tStRiCT ATTORMIy a

ill

KELLER HOLMES
COUNTY JUDGE

KENNETH BAIN, Jll.l
COUNTY ATTORNEY 1

1

MARY L. McPh e r s o n
D IS TR IC T CLER K

MARGARET COlllEI!
COUNTY CLERK \

w

C. J. PAYNE
COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR C O LLE C TO R

WALTER HOILUHS
COUNTY SHERIFF

0 . M. WATSON, JR.
COUNTY AUDITOR

TROYE W . STANSEll
COUNTY TREASURER

COUNTY SU PER IN TEN D EN T

CLARENCE A. GUFFEE 
DELL YANDELL

W . 0. NEWEll
COUNTY SURVEYOR

W . C. PLUMLEE
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

D. G. AYRES 1

CO UN TY SERVICE OFFICE j
J

b JOHN FOWLER
K  COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1 
▼

BILL McNEIll
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT4
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I’ llul.i from Oi*rmany, Japan. 
Italy. France and the U. S. 
fliK-k tii Knaland to try for the 
hlK pri/.e.

Althiiuah the planes were 
insecure, bein* made of bam- 
biiii. canvas and piano strings, 
inanv nf th*‘ m did get off the 
ground.

This movie. mainly for 
laughs, with a touch of ro- 
marice. and beautifully filmed 

Fnglarid, also features 
Sarah Miles
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LETS COOK SOMITHINGf

Canapes For Christmas And Y ear

in
Stuart \Vhitmun. 
atHj JurriHs F(jx.

EY

NSEll
RER

NCT4

r

A rect|)« cooks toll us ftsy 
want: an evary-rcady aiMck mlx- 
nira to serve to (ueata. of>« that 
the whole family will enjoy.

Here's the answer — tuna ca
napes. l lte  maklncs for IhU good 
mixhirc are those Ikely  to be 
in k e  house. The topping can be 
put together on the spur at the 
moment. Grownups viill enjoy 
these with a before-dinner drink, 
youngsters will welcome them 
with tomato juice.

TWs canape may be served 
hot or cold, but lor party fes
tivity we suggest the former. 
Just a few minutes in the oven 
But one word of caution; whe- 
d>er you offer the snacks hot or 
cold, add the tuna mixture just 
b^ore serving so the crackers 
will stay crisp.

A n d  don’t be recipe bound! 
You can vary this canape. For 
example, top the tuna mixture 
with a smell square of Ched
dar (Cleese before heating; some
times use the tuna mixture for 
sandwiches.

You'll notice that we suggest 
pimiento cutouts (or garnishing. 
These we make with a set of 
tiny canape cutters. But if these 
cutters aren’t on hand, just use 
a sharp knife to cut the 0mien- 
to into miniakire diamonds or 
squares.
e v e r -r e a d y  t v n a  c a n a p e
2 cans (6H or T ou. each) tuna

in vegetable oil 
% cup mayonnaise

|fVe w islT . a.11 o u r  f r i e n d s ,  

th e  s p i r i t  o f  tine s e a e o n ,  

)n g  I l f©  a n d  h a p p y  d a y s .

Games Top 
Santa's List

WYLIE

BUTANE

But Ssnts, whst do you hsve 
for rslny dsys?

What else? Games, of couike.
Top of the pack this year are 

g a m e s  that em ph as^  light
hearted ectkn.

To release small fry from the 
tensloni of homework is a typi
cal laugh-provoking game, Koo- 
kle Chicks. WoMily chicks are 
moved with magnetic sticks. The 
goal is to push the eggs into s 
nest.

A novel game. Shenanigans, is 
a 3D recreation at carnival 
grounds with sctlan on a wide 
range of sany contests, all In 
the Interest of csm lvsl adventur
ing.

Brain games include Alumni 
FW) that poses questions in the 
areas at arts, sciMce and litera
ture.

A new game at skill to chal
lenge adult wits is Tangle. The 
abject of the game at strategy

14 oup grated cheddar or Par
mesan cheese 

^  teaspoon tah 
H teaspoon dry mustard 
14 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Crackers 
Garnish: pkniento cutouts or 
sliced stuffed green olives.

Into a mixing bowl, turn the 
undrained t u n a ,  mayonnaise, 
cheese, salt, nvustard and Wor
cestershire; mix thoroughly widi 
a fork. Makes about cups. 
I f  not used at once, cover and 
refrigersate.

Just before serving, mound 
tuna mixture on crackers. (We 
used H tablespoon at the mix
ture for each round buttery 
cracker — H4 inches across.) 
Place on cookie sheets or foil 
In a very hot <460 degrees) ov
en for 3 to 5 minutes or on 
low rack in broiler for only 2 
or 3 minutes. Center eaidt can
ape with a garnish; serve at 
once.

Note: Hsve the garnish ready 
before you mound the tuna mix
ture on the crackers and heat. 
We found that crackers stayed 
crisper than mefba toast for 
these canapes.
HOUDAY PAR TY  

Readers ask us for die recipe 
for this cake!
Crackers with Dips and Spreads 

Pecan Cake 
Beverage 

PEX3AN CAKE 
3 cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons each baking powder 

and nutmeg 
2 cups sugar
1 cup butter or margarine 
6 eggs separated 
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 100- 

proof bouihon whiskey 
314 cup pecan halves, coarsely 

chapped
m  cups seedless raisins 
14 cup diced candled fruit 

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and nutmeg. Cream but
ter and sugar; fooroughly beat in 
egg yolks one at a time. Beat 
in sifted dry Ingredients alter
nately with 1 cup bourhon; bat
ter should be smooth. Stir in

TASTE FU L G U TS  
Herbs such as chive, rose

mary, and basil, growing in 
small red clay pots make novel 
and helpful gifts appreciated 
by ardent chefs.

Easy to maintain in their 
clay pots in a kitchen window, 
the aromatic little plants will 
assure a plentiful supply of 
fresh herlM all winter long.

Here’s a hint from Argus for 
showing slides at your Christ
mas party: an out-of-focus 
slide can often be brought ‘ in’ 
on the projector in a few sec
onds. Then adjust back to nor
mal for the next.

The first definite mention of 
grape wine la found In a Meao> 
potamlan manuscript of 2100 
B.C

YUNA Ca n a p e s  —  The mokinqi for these ore likely to be 
in the house ond the tnockt con be mode and served in 
jiglime.
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C)tc« INC

May your 
holiday be 

filled with happiness
W e take pleasure at this time in

expressing our appreciation 

jfor your patronage. A ll good wishes!

'Hthouse electric cooperative
INCORPORATED

:J5L*4T?ie ‘
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Boy’s Favorites 
Are War Toys

pecans, raisins and candied fruit. 
Beat egg whites until stiff; fold 
in. Turn into a 10-inch angel- 
food pan whose entire inner sur
face has been lined with greased 
brown paper Bake in a ver> 
slow (2W degrees! oven for a- 
bout 4 iiuurs or until wire cake 
tester inserted In center comes 
out clean. Place a shallow pan 
of water on top oven shelf for 
first 2H hours of baking. Ccx>l 
cake in pan on wire rack for 
30 minutes; turn out; remove 
paper and finish cooling Dribble 
top of cak" with 2 tablespoons 
bouihon. wrap tightly and store 
overnight In airtight container. 
Refrigerate to slice easily. 
GOOD LUNCH 

If there’s a little pumpkin led 
from holiday pies, this is a fine 
way to use it.

Creamed Eggs and 
Green Peas on Toast 

Pumpkin Muffins 
A v e ra g e

PUMPKLN MUFTTMS
1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon each cinnamon and 

nutmeg
14 cup shortening 
2/3 cup sugar 
1 egg

4  cup canned mashed pumpkin 
mixed with 2 taible^xx>ns m ilt 
Sift together the flour, baking 

(xjwder, salt, cinnamon and nut
meg Cream shortening and sug
ar. thoroughly beat in egg Stir 
in sifted dry ingredients alter
nately with pumpkin mixture; 
stir only until smooth after each 
addition do not beat. F i l l  
greased muffin-pan cups about 
half full, bake in a moderate 
(350 degrees) oven until wire 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean about 25 min
utes Serve ) » t  or reheat. If 
muffin-pan cups are t/3 cup sii.'', 
recipe will make 10 muffins

is to surround hexagonal tile* 
with pieces at various shapes 
and point values. Like chess 
and checkers, the game can be 
played both offensively and de- 
fansively.

Among the new group at maze 
games are ‘h it 'n Roll and Bob
bin Noggin. An electric hockey 
game has an Icy-propuck to 
stimulate the feel of action on 
real ice. An electric foofftall 
game permits a player to call 
the play.

W o r d  games i n c l u d e  Ed
ucational Password keyed to the 
vocabulary children use, whh^ 
is a companion to the word 
guessing game for elders. Miss
ing Link calls for quick brain 
work in filling in key words in 
stories that are read aloud.

Games enjoying a continuing 
vogue include Dogfight, which 
replays a:.* conflicts of World 
War I, and Stratego which bas
es play on maneuvers of Na
poleonic field marshals.

An old-timers favorite. Par- 
cheeti, and newer aduk games 
like Scrabble will find their way 
into Santa's pack again this 
year.

And there are always those 
(terennlal favorites — checkers 
and chess.

Japan’s New Year 
Is Maj or Holiday

"Christmas is very different 
In my homeland than in Am
erica."  says Michiyo Wakai, for

eign excltange student from Ja- 
|ian The main reason being that 
Christmas in Japan doesn’ t iiave 
iltc same meaning as it does in 
America. Originally, Ja(>an had 
no Christmas, for it was not 
a C3iristian nation In America, 
Christmas is u season. Hut m 
JaiMtn, it is <mly Dec 25.

The only holiday in Ja|>an 
that corres|)oods with Christmas 
is New Years. The New Year in 
Juiwn is feittive and joyous as 
Chriatmat is in America. They 
also have a hig dinner, as we 
do on Christmas and give gifts, 
also. The father and mother 
gives gifts to the children, hut 
the children do riot give gifts 
to itieir parents. " It  is the cus
tom." ex|ilained Michiyo.

The schools in Japan turn out 
on Dec. X  for tlie New Year 
liolidays. On New Year's Eve. 
each family makes a huge rice 
cake arxl eats it, before retiring 
and waiting to exchange gifts in 
the morning.

TiixiA ^rw ij^ Ithw G iw stnnai'
Christmas Recipe

Take the ensp cold of a Decemiirt night, add two genrrous parts 
at snow, stir m air so clear it tmkin Into a generous heart, mu
the wonder at a Uttle girl, the sparkle of a young boy’s glance, the 
love of parents, and set grntK nefore the chimney side. Add the
lightest totfch of a reindeer’s hooves, a sprig of holly, a scent o f’ fir. 

Set the mixture to rise in the warmth oi a dream of good will to
.nci,.

It will hr almost ready to serve when it bubbles with warmth 
mo good feebng.

Bedeck with the* light of a star set in the East, garnish with shin
ing balls of gold. Sliver and red. Serve *he tune of an ancient 
carol in the middle of the family table.

This recipe is siiificirnt for all the men and women.
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Why do little boys like war 
toys -  cannons, tanks, missle 
launchers, pillboxes, a n d  at 
course, guns?

This question put to two so
phisticated 10-year-old elicited 
this reply:

" I t  gives you a chance to 
crawl around on the floor doing 
something and pretending. TKvo 
fellows can have fun playing 
out a war and you can have lots 
of action going on without taking 
up too much space."

Space toys are fine, these boys 
say. "They are good wdien you 
play outdoors. . .or when it 
shows snd you can pretend you 
are on the moon."

A check of available t o y s  
show the fun-on-the floor crowd 
hasn’t been forgotten by toyland. 
There’s a new s t y l e  missle 
launcher with a vista dome troop 
carrier and a complement of 
troops to provide fun in national 
iMenae play. The attached trail
er carries a powerful rotating 
searchlight. Operational features 
parallel those of real army e- 
qulpment.

A new cannon game. Paw, 
challenges players' mariesman- 
shlp ability. Opposing forces 
are knocked down with plastic 
ammunition. A three-foot long 
plastic tank has a remote con
trol until that makes it go for
ward and bacimvard.

Another in the love-(o-pretend 
eatafory is a camouflaged plll- 
boR of corrugated flbei4x>ards. 
It'll told flat In a jiffy . It ’s just 
the place where a small G I can 
put his new combat phone set 
w ltt retractable antennae.
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oi CHRISTMAS
' To love one another os a b ro th er. . .  to

* hove good w ill am ong men . . .  to bring peace to 

every heart —  this is the Spirit of Christm as. W e pray that it 

' w ill enter your home at thic Holy season g iving  to you and

your loved ones the greatest happiness.

It is with genuine appreciation of your friendship 

and patronage that we extend Jthis heartfelt good wish.

SANDERS PUMP & DRILLING
Thar# a rt an aatlmatad S3

million 4-H alumni in tha U, S.
C U R T IS  SA N D ER S  
Y U  3 -  3641

R ICH A R D  S A N D E R S  
Y U  3-3825
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Best Wishesv 
K To Our Friends

CITY TRIM SHOP
PANSY AND WAYNE FIN LEY

Here's hoping your Yule 
is filled leith joy!
CITY BARBER SHOP

DAVID BREWER
J . P .  LOONEY 

OWNER

A L L  T H E  B E S T  T O  Y O U !

flO YD  COUNTY ABSTRACT
VERNA L. STEW ART

I DON'T DARE LOOK UNTIL ITS OPEN............J u  Wyly
can't b*ar to look twt h «r brotb«ra and slstors ara ready 
to op«n thalr packafaa aa tbolr Cbrlatmaa at bom# w ill 
coma aarly thla waak dua to a tnp  Jia family la taking. 
Thay w ill accompany thalr para.iU, Mr. and Mra. Portar

Wyly to Ltttl# Hock, A fk ., woara thay plan to apand Chrlatmaa. 
Big alatar, Sharon, 13, la paaalng out praaants to Ra.idal 
who la alx, Travla, a l^ t  and of couraa Jan, aga four. (Staff 
Photo)

Orisiin «f ‘Santa’
Dales To 200 A.D.

Tha droll flgura we Americans 
know as Santa la actually a com
bination of many legends, reach
ing as far back as 300 A.D 

St Nicholas, the forerunner at 
our modem St Nick, was known 
for tas generosity. After h i s 
death many European countires 
adopted h im  as their patron 
saint

He was introduced to this 
country by the Dutch settlers 
of New Amsterdam, now known 
as New York Q t)' St. Nicholas 
wes imagined as a tall, thin 
figure in the robes of a bishop, 
until the 1800s vmen American 
artists began to picture him as a 
short, fat and happy, much like 
the German version of "Sankt 
Nikolaus '*

The reindeer-drawrn sleigh la 
derived from the Swiss notion 
of a “ Christkindl,'' or K r I s s 

{Kringle, and has since been ap- 
propnated as our own Santa 

The color of Santa's suit is a 
reminder of the red robes of a

bishop worn by the original St 
Nicholas.

So you see, Santa didn’ t Jusi 
happen" . . .  like Topsy, h<

grew, out 0* the tales and fan- 
cies of many nations.

Christmas Dates
To 4th Centurv

Our Holiday Season with its 
joyous feeling mixed with relig
ious observance Intrigues nrtany 
as to its beginning. Of course 
there are many legends and in
terpretations concerning the ori
gin of Christmas, its names and 
why we celebrate it during De
cember Much time and study 
were given to establish a rea
sonable date and answers to give 
us the Chnstmas we now en
joy The fourth century is as far 
as clerical researchers and lay 
scholars can go. Into history, to 
pin{ioint the observance of our 
traditional Chrfstmas However, 
the custom of a Christmas fes
tival was already established 
dating back from previous eras.

The word Oirtetmaa began as 
'O r i s t ’s Mass”  or f r o m  old 
English "Christes M asse" or the 
Mass of the Christ. And it was 
St. Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, 
who strived to set up a universal 
day of observance from its regu
lar spring celebration. The good 
bishop was granted permlaalon

by Po|)e Julius I to appoint 
leading theologians of the time 
to determine, as accurately as 
they couM, the date of O irist'a 
nativity Having discovered ma 
ny discrepancies and contradk 
lions in astrological and astro
nomical calendars for the accur
ate celebration of Christ’ s Mass 
the Church set the 25th day a 
December for thla joyous holl 
day.

So. since the year of 352 A l>  
to this present day, the Saviour'i 
birth has been obMrved. But. tc 
this day, in some foreign coun
tries, the festival of Chiistmai 
still occurs on many different 
dates Members of the Orthodos 
religion, such as the Russian 
Greek and Ukrainian comment-
orate Christmas on the 8th oi 
January. In moat Europeai 
countries. December 8th is tht 
day chosen to mark the begin
ning (rf the long and happy 
son

All the best wishes to our good friends.

Superior Drive-N Cleaners
m s .  5TH 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

INA LEWIS 
A LTH A  GINN 
VERNOLA HANNA 
M A TTIE  CHANDLER

VERNIE MARTIN 
MARGIE PERKINS 
RONNIE GOTCHER 
TE X  MORREN

THE ELZAS

May love and hope dwell 
within your heart at Christmas 

and throughout the year ahead,

PARKER FURNITURE

Tips O h Being 

Camera-Wise
One o f our happiest family 

traditions at Christmas is the 
taking of snapshots and home 
movies. I f  you receive a cam
era for Chriatmaa, or i f  you are 
the fam ily photographer, here 
are a few professional tips 
from William Weeden o f a 
leading camera firm.

Establish a pattern o f shots, 
he suggests, and carry it over 
the years. The children in their 
pajamas as they see the deco
rated tree for the first time .

I the dinner table in all its glory 
(and later) . . . the beautifully 
wrapped gifts (and la ter!) . 
and a family group shot. On 
this last, he urges that you do 
NOT ask everyone to ‘ smile, 
please.’ That makes a hard- 
looking, unnatural picture. U «t 
them talking, some laughing 
and others serious.

It is always best to use 
fiash bulb for inside ahots, he 
adriaea. When you photograph 
t)tc tree in color, use the slow
est shutter speed. This gives 
the garlands o f lights a chance 
to ‘bum in’ and show up well.

With a truly modem camera, 
you are free to concentrate on 
your duties as director o f the 
family-snd-fricnds cast. Argus 
260, for example, positions film  
automatically. A t  you focus for 
distance, you automatically aet 
the proper flash exposure by 
means of an electric eye.

An annual tfadition in many 
homes is the showing o f last 
year's slides and prints. But 
this is the moment when you 
should look to the future i 
well as the past. Take some 
shots with next year’s Christ
mas card in mind. Color prints 
are less expensive these days, 
and you ran inset them in stan
dard greeting cards or make 
your own.

One final word o f wisdom 
from Mr. Weeden: W’hen you 
arrange slides or mount prints, 
put them in a ‘story sequence.’ 
"You  can even,’’ he says, "make 
a real production o f it by hav
ing your youngest hold up 
card marked Christmas 1965,’ ’ 
and then having other members 
o f the fam ily display credits 
such as 'Catering by .Mom,’ 
‘ Decorations by Santa.’ ‘Gifts 
from Everyone.’

Helpful 'Tidbits”
A striking centerpiece for 

your Christmas table can be 
easily made. Just heap b. ils of 
blue and silver, or your favo
rite colors, on an oblong plat
ter. Soften the base o f ’i  white 
candles and stick them at each 
end o f the platter.

Dip sprays o f your favorite 
evergreen into white paint, 
dust with artificial snow, and 
arrange around a platter heap
ing with balls. Let the pointed 
sprays extend several inches at 
each end o f the arrangement 
for a graceful effect.

Here’s how to trim the tree ; 
Start at the top and work 
down. The tree trimmer who 
starts elsewhere runs not only 
the risk of knocking off some 
of the ornaments but knocking 
over the tree, as well.

Around 4<X),000 volunteer 
leaders are the core of some 
94,000 4-H Clubs throughout the 
nation. 'They meet regularly 
with the members, supervlBe 
project work and assist with 
local 4-H tvsnts.

W a u

We wish each and every o„,i 
a very Merry Christmas!

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST

if l i ip ChnsinLis  lor bf roiirs '

W H ITE 'S  AUTO STORE
DERRELL COUCH

■ L
G

.MERliV
o

•  ^

(/n’etiiK/s lo dll did' fni'iiil-'-
SPEARS AUTO SUPPLY

w. M. SPEARS

C H R IS TM A S

G R E E TIN G S

T O  ALL!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
JO YCE D W A Y N E

pa tr o n a g

STEWART PRINTING

Fatl

‘ ^ _____
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IliS OWN MICHfN IS al«ays a special treat at Chfistma;tim< . ..  
' it's a delicious holiday dip. packed m an eleiant onion soup t>owl 

r a sophisticated roquelort salad dressinf. packed in a charmini 
j. fithef «ill b« equally melcome Photo, courtesy The Roquefort

aymtxjl used to represent t h e  
name “ Chriat "  This accounts 
for the custom nl abbreviating 
■•Christmas" to "Xmas”  which 
is still common today Consid
ered by many to be Irreverent, 
in the light of history, it is not.

Half a mile from the Dead 
Sea, in a piace called Qumran 
are 11 caves krKAvn as the Caves 
of the Dead Sea Scrolls Here, 
according to recent archaeologi
cal findings, a sect known as the 
Essenes copied the scriptures of 
their day approximately 100 
B.C to 70 A D

When the Roman Tenth Leg
ion menaced the sect, they fied, 
leaving their precious manu-

lurs

RE

i

i-n tt ' )

10NA&1

WELLll! HE GOES UP THERE THES . . .explains Kelly 
Higginbotham to her brother Brya.'it as she shows brother 
how Santa ascends to come down the chimney at the home 
of their grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. Bates Mi-Clung. The

charpcters were c' nstnicted by Bates from plywood and painted. 
The two youngsters are children of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hlgglnbc ham 'Staff Photo)

scripts in Jars and hiding them 
in serret caves.

They never returned to recov
er these manuscripts and the 
latter's existence was unknown 
until 1947 when a Bedouin boy 
accidentily discovered them.

The scrolls include a camplcte 
text of Isaiah, 1,000 years old
er then any Hebrew version used 
in our Bible, and they corrobor
ate the Bible in detail No doubt 
as archaeological expeditions 
continue to unearth discovleres

at older civllUatlotu, they will 
throw more light on Christian 
customs.

i v
PEACE 
ON EARTH
May Christmas’ 
true Joy reign 
forever more.

South Plains Co-op 
Gin & Elevator

l/iii/ //it’ y/‘i</ tidiiujs of this
joifous Season hriiuj lastinif

jmee to emy heart.

Electric Shoe Polisher Pleases

•USIC C O M P A N Y  IN P L A I N V I C W

HuletideO
u U J i s h e s

The push-button way to shine 
shoes! Here's a gi ft to pamper 
your man.

Today men are more con
scious than ever of footwear 
styling, pay more attention to 
their shoes. They like fine lea
thers, take pride in well- 
groomed shoes.

But with the disappearance 
of the comer shoe-shine boy, 
shoe shining has become for

the most part a do-it-yourself 
job. And most men don’t take it 
very enthusiastically —  when 
it's the old-fashioned, work and 
sweat, ‘ ‘down on your knees” 
way.

That’s why it’s well to con
sider an electric shoe polisher 
for the man in your life this 
Christmas.

Here’s a g ift that’s really ap
preciated. Moilels can make

shoe-care a aimple —  even 
pleasurable chore with easy 
push-button operation.

A  floor model shoe polisher 
by Dremel of Racine, Wis., has 
two bonnets —  one for black 
shoes, one for brown. These 
large, fluffy buffers remove 
dust and bring up a gleaming 
shine in just a few seconds — 
eliminating hard work, bend
ing, and stooping. L'se of an

electric shoe polisher is said to 
make one polish application 
laat for weeks.

La Spr/ia. Itai\ ■■ .A pn.sonrr 
found a diamond in thf prison 
yard and turned it over th* 
warden. It had been l i b >  a 
Woman member of a welfar 
‘ ommittee He rer'»-ived 4 
reward and a note that read 
" I t  is nice to know that honest 
men can be found even n  
prison”

Mistletoe, Poinsettias. Trees 
All Have Lejiendarv Origins

V 4  .

Floydada Travel Center

Everyone knows that mistletoe 
it traditionally hung at Christ
mastime. but few know the rea
son why, or the reasons be
hind the usage of many other 
plants and flowers during the 
holiday season. Mistletoe was 
first used in pagan rites; an 
!old Scandinavian myth relates 
I that Loki, the god of Evil, killed 
I Balder, the god of Spring, with 
|a mistletoe arrow. Baider's life 
jwas restored, and in gratitude, 
■his mother, Frigga, decreed that 
jmistletoe should never be used 
|as a weaiion again and prom- 
'ised to Wss anyone who passed 
'beneath the plant. The Victor- 
|ian English later intnxluced the 
jeustom of kissing under the mis- 
jtlctoe at Christmas.

The poinsettia has long been 
associated with the Yule season 
and has a beautiful story be
hind it. The legend tells of a 
[Kxir young girl who longed to 
present a gift to the mother of 
Jesus but having nothing of val
ue. picked a handful of weeds to 
present to Mary. As she present
ed her humble gift, the weeds 
were suddenly transformed into 
huge scarlet blooms, and thus 
was bom the Christmas poinset
tia.

Of course, the most beloved 
holiday decoration is 'the Christ- 

|mas decoration is the Christmas 
'tree. A charming folk tale

I from G e r m a n y  tells h o w  
{this tradition began; a poor wood 
! cutler lived deep in the forest 
with bit vvife and young son 
One stomiy Christmas Eve. as 
they were eating their dinner 
meal, they heard a knock at the 
door. They opened it to disooV' 
er a cold and hungry luile boy 
outside They welcomed h im 
into their home, sharing their 
simple meal with him. The wood 
cutter's son even insisted on giv
ing u(> his bed so that the piti
ful child might have a good 
night's rest In the morning, the 
family was awaked by the sing
ing of angels and found that 
their mysterious guest was none 
other that the Child Jesus! " I  
have accepted your gifts, and 
here is Mine to you,”  the Child 
said, breaking off a branch from 
a fir tree and placing it in the 
gnnind. "This shall always bear 
its fruit at Christmas, and you 
will always have abundance’ ”  
Thus, according to the legend, 
began the custom of setting up 
trees within the home at Christ
mas.

The 4-H Idea began to m.iter- 
la llze in the late 1890’ s when 
rural school superintendents 
encouraged students to plant 
com , tend a -jarden, sew and 
cook. School fairs were held and 
ribbons awarded winning exhib
its.

■\* Is
. M e a n i n j i i :  ( I h r i s t

Ex|>editions in recent years 
have i+mvwn great light on ea r l. 
Christian customs at well as the 
Old Testament,

For example, studies of lti'' 
walls of the catacombs used in 
the early period of Christianity 
shew Us that " X ”  was the Greek

Alfalfa, native to Asia, did 
not reach this country until 
1850.

I Half tfouv liolida.fS he
irnyh!..d with joi/.

LAWSON BROS,

k o e l

A t this season of joy our Heavenly 

Father, we render thanks to Thee for the gift 

of eternal life given so freely in the 

person of Thy Son, Jesus Christ. May we 

humbly, by faith accept Thy gift. 

Amen.

^ 7 ^
S O T i

S t ^ a m ln Q  R ig h t  Y o u r  W a y
To W i s h  H o l id a y  H a p p in e s s

Santa's steaming down the track., .  •
Loads of gifts tucked in his pock 

And just carloads of Best Wishes meant for you.

To our many, many friends.
Each one here also sends 

Warmest greetings and a Merry Christmot, toot

\
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H o l l i s R .  B o n d
R e a l E s t a t e

(Successor to Massie k Bond)
BOOTHE BU ILD IN G FLOYDADA

t o  y o u .  o u r  K o o d  r n e n c i s '

SPUDNUT SHOP
M R .  A N D  M R S .  B I L L  S C A L E S

Yuletide Customs 
Are Wide, Varied

In moat the euttomi,
the names and Yuletide celrt)ra! 
tion dates across the world are 
not the same.

For examples; South America 
because ol Its overall balmy 
weather and own particular cus
toms celebrates Yuletide amidst 
clicking castanets and ringtng 
bells. The main day for ex
changing gifts is Epiphany

Mexico begins lu  Christmas 
the 16th o4 December with the 
t>osadas which means “ Inns," 
in remembrance of the Holy Fa
mily searching for a place to 
stay Children then receive their 
gifts the 6th of January, which 
is Fpi(>hany.

Germany commences its holi
day festivities on St Nicholas 
Day Since Germany originated 
the Christmas Tree theme, or
nately decorated trees play an 
im|>oriant part.

The English Christmas holiday 
is much like ours. But gift-ex
changing does not occur until 
Hoxing Day, the 36th of Decen -

T u ' "  a

7 «‘err,,ecul!?,^J

meaning I
» - n r e l . g i o u . ^ ' ' f c

^ t l

Tl>* word “iini _ 
Greek in oripn^S 
“ntlaof theps l̂,.

A very I,und, asm 
la, Louisiana, im, „  
lifiderground and 
pers above jrot f̂c,,
sauce-hence UcaSL
and pepper island."

U i i i  m i r w

DYSON'S

JUST THJSK, FIVE GRA.VOMDTHERS TO LAVISH THEIR 
LOVE ON ME. . . .and what a Christmas I’ ll have. The excited 
youngster accepting one of his gifts Is Randy Dale WUaon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wilson. Grandmothers are Mrs. 
Ravmond Baker, left, and .Mrs. R. L. *Cotton’ Wilson, right.

The threa great grandmothers, left to right are Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson, Mrs. G rade Rlggles and Mrs. John Galloway. The 
mother of Randy Is at extreme left. A ll reside In Floydada. 
(Staff Photo)

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
We thank you for your patronage.

SOLOMON JEWELRY
M R S .  H E L E N  S O L O M O N

l l u i r d o s :  M a t < * h  

r h f i n  W i l l i

|Kis>ible. he says. There are new 
l>i<dy permanents that may be 
.iven so that hair ran he sham- 
|Noed and never set.

Oinaldrre Hhwpe 
Eric, 36, a .Norwegian, has a 

masters degree In hair dressing. 
His courses in Norway Included 
related subjects anatomy and 
(ihysiology and he applies these 
theones to Ns little fnendi when

At Yuletide. a little girl's 
hairdo should match her age. 
says Enc Knudscn. hair exjieri 
who dei>lore* mommy' style 
hairdos on small fry.

A sinvtke haircut and Chnst- j plans a hairdo, 
mas adornments little bells, 
tiows or other svmbols ol the 
season is ;-ll a little girl needs 
to "l(K>k adorable." be says 

"A  most interesting exi>enence 
lor a hairdresser," he says, "is  
to figure who to please mo
ther or daughter. Both have 
set ideas. Little girls like long ’ 
straight A I i c e-in-Wonderland

St. Francis Is 
O riginator Of 
('.hristmas Carol

“ A thin little face .should nev 
er be made pathetic by wear
ing long, stringy hair A dwvrt 
hlunt-end hair cut will help make 
her face look fuller If her neck 
IS short, her hair should be 
shorter at the neck. If she has 
a long neck the hair stwuld be 
M t a bit longer Children with

. , . .  .w II. _  . fat faces look better in verystyles Mothers like pony tails . . . .  . .i.i.
or curly hair Neither Alice or u t s with ttonned
ttony styles are g «x l  for little
girls. he observes

AgalnM Pony T ails
In hu travels .imund the coun

try as a hair adviser to (the 
John Breck Gompanv i makers of 
hair pri-(K»rNf1i>ns, he has noted 
tortuous effects of the pony tag.

"The friction of a [smy tail or 
braids lierwoen scalji and pillow 

IS particularly bad .Many {xmy 
tails cause infectMin liecause of 
the cootinuou.s (mjII and irrita
tion at the back irf rhe head 
Braids wouldn't he had if mother 
would brush out th hair l>efore i 
tiedtime. but I'm  afraid «>me 
mothers become lazy about it,”  
he says

Frequent Halr.'uU
The reaiion Eric doesn't favor

the long Alice style is tlwi the '
hair is usually not cut ofteo The giving of gifts, si. :e  the 
enough Wise .Men and shepherds brought

“ Around 7 a little girl lo.ses, k*fl* to fftp Holy Child, is ira-
her baby hair. But some mothers 
let a child's hair grow for 3 
years t>ef<)re they cut It Fre
quent haircuts, oven at 3 and 4 
years of age. make for lietter 
hair later. It will be stronger, 
loo "

One problem is that mothers 
of curly-haired children, blondes 
in particular, don't want to cuf 
irff the hair for at about .seven 
or eight, the hair changes color. 
Once you cut it the Monde- 
ness and curls are gone.

It is inevitable that the hair 
will be cut. so cut it as soon as

n a child's face,”  he say« 
'Curuins”  are hair draped over 

tx>ih cheeks Children need to 
be free of such nuisances, ha 
says.

He likes the old-fashion«d 
Buster Bnwvn hairdo for little 
girfs. But bangs shouldn't be too 
heavy for delicate faces. He 
prefers a light fringe of benci 
on children with small featuree.

"H a ir should never look so 
heavy that it appears to oveb 
whekn a little ^ r l , ”  he lay*.

Old Santa Claus 
Mas Many !Names

(iition.il to this present day. But 
Santa's name differs from coun
try to nxjntry. Poland has Mo
ther Star who brings the gifts, 
for F'.ither Star is to be feared 

In Holland it is St. Nicholas 
who disiritnites gifts in children's 
-hoes near the chimney To the 
.SwTss the gifts are brought by 
•n Angel who rides In a sleigh 
drawn hy six reindeer The Eng
lish await Father Oiristmas. The 
Si>anish wait for the bearing of 
gifts from the traditional Three 
Wi.se Men Italians receive their 
gifts from "L a  Befana" who car- 
nes a broom and goes from 
bouse to house in search "he 
Christ Child.

At this most joyous of sea
sons. have you over wondered 
bow our modern-day Christmas 
carol came atxwit’  None other 
than St Francis of Assisi, the 
l>atn>r. saint .if animals, is cred
ited with originating the Christ
mas carol as wc know it

It was be who first conducted 
a Christmas mass, singing the 
gostiel and giving the main ser-l 
mon in song This new and won-i 
derful way of saying the mass, 
was kept alive till the time of 
Richard the Lion-hearted Mm 
sirels and folk-singers passed 
them on from generation to gen 
oration

During the 15th Century, the 
singing of the Goafiel broke 
away (m m  the austere, somkre 
chants of the Church, going on 
to achieve greater magnificence 
and musical splendor

In the 17lh century, during the 
Puritan's time, the Christmas 
carol went into a decline be
cause of the belief that celehra- 
lions should not be Joyous Not 
until the 19th century did the 
cami have a semblance of re- 
turning with all of Its jovial 
|M>t>ularily And this was achiev
ed only thmugh illegal printing 
and tinging of camis in private 
h'lmes.

It was not until IMO that the 
Christmas ca 'o l regained and 
"laintainad all of Its (lopularity 
For during this ye .r 'he torld's 
most famous ^ r is tm a s  carol 
was (Hihllshed, "Silent Night 
Ufi to this present day all of 
its joys and ho|>es and reverence 
are still felt in *11 Its simple 
beauty.

god Thor In England the Yule I 
ls>g was burned amid.st great 
noise and song The large castle] 
estates h;id minstrels to sing t< 
the log, but where no minstrels] 
wore available, it was custom
ary for the fam ily members 
to salute the log themselves 

Because of our modem living 
conditions the burning of the 
Yule Log here in America is v ir
tually non-existent.

t auliiin
W h< I aofs th-T**'
I.i'-utenant -''tmth.

P a .s s w ifd ''
[Xiggnni- It. man. 

I 'v f  fi.ruolti-n It. Y'lu kn«'» 
wi'll enough.

Voice ffi.m the Ouaftlhou!-- ■■ 
Don't stand there arguing all 
nieht Si -

S«-ntr> - 
Officer
S«>ntf\
I Mile er

May peace be v\ilh you!

M & N Auto Repair

r , f \

F , M . M ARQ UIS AND DEE NOYES

Yule Log Among 
Oldest Customs

The Yule Lzig's beginning can 
lie traced centuries hack It is 
generally Irelieved that the tra
ditional burning of the Yule Log 
Was handed down to Scandinav
ian countries from E n g l i s h -  
s|>eaking countries 

The Scandinavian feast of Win
ter Solstice was oliserved by the 
kindling of huge bortfires to the

All the best wishes to our good friends.

N e fF s  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

Y

M ' >
y jy

There is no better

.» ■ ( 
V

way than the good old- 

fashioned way of e x U n d in g  

our sincere good wishes at 

joyous holiday than to say. Hope yo*‘ 

and yours have a very M erry Christmas Day.

W O U L . D  L I K E  T O  T A K E  T M I  •  M E A N S  O K  E X P " * * * ' ' * ®  °  

l A T I O N  F O R  T H E  W O N D E R P U I -  R E S P O N S E  O U R  P I P * ' '

P R O M  T H E  P I N E  P E O P L E  H E R E  IN P U O Y D A D A  T H I S  P A S T  

M A Y  T H I S  Y U L E T I D E  S E A S O N  BE t H e  M O S T  J O Y P U L  ANO

O N E  E V E R  E X P E R I E N C E D  B Y  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  P A M I L Y .

F R O M  T H E  F O L K S  A T

HINTON,
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ElECTRK RANGE 
HOIIDAY BOON

The beat w »y  for ai hooteao 
to join in the holiday cheer ia 
with work-aaving kitchen ap- 
pliancea that let her prepare 
banquet-aized dinners, feative 
delicacies, and an endless suc
cession of snacks with a mini
mum of time and trouble. 
That’s where an electric range 
comes in.

Today’s electric ranges have 
a stockingful of features that 
make heavy entertaining as 
light as a snowflake.

For one thing, automatic 
temperature controls and cook
ing timers can be present — 
and forgotten. No need for the 
hostess to leave her guests 
periodically to check the pro
gress of dinner. Quick-heating 
surface units bring water to 
an almost insUnt boil, and the 
even heat o f electricity means 
that fragile specialties like 
souffles, custards, mousses and 
meringues cook as faultlessly 
as a sturdy main dish.

For tender, tasty roasting 
and broiling, electric ranges 
are equipped with automatic 
meat thermometers which ad
just the heat when the meat is 
done, and keep it piping hot 
without further cooking. Some 
of the ranges even have extras 
like rotisaeries, barbecuers, 
griddles, and warming ovens 
for rolls and mufflns. And built- 
in wall ovens are great status 
symbols!

Santa Inspires 
Yule Writings

The jolly oM gentleman called 
Santa has become as much a 
part of Christmas as the belov
ed tree, and with good reaPon 
— he is celebrated in poems 
and other writings fam iliar to 
us all.

One of the most famous po
ems ever written concerns a 
Christmas Eve call by Santa, as 
described in ” A Visit from St. 
Nicholas”  by Dr. Qement Oarfc 
Moore. Since the penning of that 
delightful poem in 1K22, It has 
been reproduced countless limeii 
and is a holiday tradition In it
self.

Santa was also the inspiration 
for a very famous piece of jour
nalism, the editorial, "Yes, V ir
ginia, there is a Santa Claus,”  
written by Frank P. Oiurch of 
the New York Sun in 1897. It 
answered a now famous letter 
to the editor, as posed by a 
l i t t l e  girl, Virginia O’Hanlon, 
who was disturbed by reports 
that Santa didn't really exist. 
Church not only an gered  V ir
ginia's question, he penned a 
classic tribute to Ssmta Claus 
that is still reprinted every holi
day as part of the Christmas 
tradition.

The character of Santa was 
also the source for a popular 
motion picture of many years 
ago, "The Miracle on Mth

Street.”  This screenplay was re
cently adapted to the stage and 
was a great success on Broad
way as the musical, "H ere ’s 
Love.”

Then, too, Christmas cards 
have become Santa’s "calling 
cards”  to a very marked de
gree. To the card-designer St. 
Nick assumes many personalit
ies — jovial, humorous, fatherly, 
nuschievous — to enliven the 
homes all over the world. On 
the Christmas card Santa be
comes highly decorative, indeed 
in all his many guises.

And we mustn’t forget the 
thousands of letters written by 
tiny tots, lovingly telling Santa 
of t h e i r  special hopes and 
dreams — if Santa doM exist, 
these surely must be his favor
ite Christmas literature of all!

Back In 1M7 the U, S. Post 
i Office delivered newspapers for 
i a distance up to 30 miles with

out charge, but deliveries over 
30 miles and under 100 miles 

, were made for a penny.

Andrew Jackson, seventh 
president, seldom held cabinet 

I meetings, but rather relied on 
I a small rrouo of advisors whom
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Xmas In F rance 
Similar To U. S.

Aecordlng to Rene Batard, the 
exchange student from France, 
Christmas in France Is much 
like it Is in the United States 
Stores and streets are lighted 
from the beginning of Decem
ber until the middle of January 
and everyone exchanges gifts.

wrev r , they don’t have a San
ta Clause; the children have 
Papa Noel—who serves the same 
ixirpoaa.

On Christmas eve the people 
attend mass and eat and drink 
from midnight until six o’clock 
in the morning.

Although Christmas Is a gay 
time In France, it is becoming 
leas religious every year, Rene 
said.

the newspaper dubbed 
’ ’Kitchen Cabinet.*'

the V -iSX-'

Most yeaats dla after the al
cohol concantration of a fs r- 
msnttng liquid raachss four par 
cant; at this point only wins 
yaaata can contlmia farmaota- 
tion until the alcohol concen
tration reaches 19 per cent.

' EKMtC. WITN I  IIFfEKNCE — For as tl(|snt hovday tab's urvtd
I IS HOST titvtr compismtntM by i itsfy *|f'0| tsertt it to odd coffee 
aitk-chcory it one «f tke ingredientt B«it be ture to staiie pitsty. at year (uetts 

' eill sotics the differesce and att for laore Photo, cosricty Ist’i Chicory Inttitirte

Tb our m ar^ friends 
and customers, a
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as Dayl

Our Best Wishes 

for A  Happy Holiday!

'

If the nicest things about Christmas is the opportunity it 

m  to pause, putting aside all of our professional reserve, 

p speak as one friend to another, extending our thanks to 

k loyal patronuge during this pust yeur. And ulso to wish 

you a very hearty Merry Christmas!

\

LIGHT
p»OWER

This is the season of the year when gladness and 

joy prevails — and most especially for us, when 

we look back over the past and realize how much 

you have contributed to our success. To our many 

good friends and good customers...
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BEST H O L I D A Y

SCOTT GIN
W I 3 H L

WAV
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L E T T E R S  TO  
SA N TA  CLAUS
Dear SaJiU,

I am a little r r l  tour years 
old Would you please bring me 
a Baby F i r s t - S t e p ,  record 
player and building boulders.

Love you 
Ktm Wells

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl two years 

old. Please bring me some 
house shoes, and baby doll.

Love you 
MarUnda JIU Wells

Dear Santa:
1 am In Kindergarten this 

yesr and I am being a pretty
good boy.

So, would you please bring 
me a James Bond Gun, Super 
Helmet " V ,  show projector, 
and some records. Also ar 
doctor’ s suit with a mask.

CregCarthel 
6 years old

THEE AT M.AB-DELL MANOR...... the eighth grade Sunday School
class at the Methodist church took time out of their activities re- 
..■ently to put up a Christmas tree and decorate it for the folks at

Mar Dell Manor. Left to right are Jill Bertrand, Janie W’lllion , 
Louis Cardinal, Brenda Mathis, Gary Bemet, Margaret Graham, 
and Kathy Pataer. (STACK PHOTO)

Kitten from Kris Kringle 

Makes Cuddly Playmate
!• . »■ il y.'ur chililtvn or a 

!' I has b»^n hintintf that 
H li like ti> aiquirr a kitten. 
' IS the perfect time
ti> fulMl that wish

The f I st step i.s to find out 
> i at tyfx- of rat is preferred 
A ; kitter.' a'*' f^ulfy and ador- 
.. I r. hut knoemit the differ- 
riH'e i» tween vai umis types of 
1 ats ran i make the lecipi-
•' t Ilf ;.:>u> irift happy and 
th 1 .1 ■ ith h,- new pet or

ipietri;. . ndilTei etit 
The 1 ■ 'kies I’et Ki*ods Re- 

.^if -h '■ rrtei advises that you 
K- t.i z eliable pet shop or cat

tery Or if you’re ju.st thinkini; 
of an onlinary alley cat. you 
ran obtain one froni your local 
pound oi animal r = ie center

Howevei. whether you ifet 
"just a kitten” =>i a pedurreeri 
Siamese. .Manx or Hurme.-e, 
they suKirest that you have a 
veterinarian check >n the ani
mal's health and his vaccina
tion program

Check the hre«'der or pet 
shop on the kitten's diet and 
try to avoid any sudden 
rhanites. If the kitten is under 
ten «eeks old. keep him on the 
same diet he's tieen useii to.

Hi there! Hope 
your holiddys are the merriest!

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS
ELM ER NORRELL

-'hanirititi -ilowly.
Keed -iften with small jnir- 

tionr arwl lie -ure that driiikinK 
water is always available. .As 
the kitten iriows, he’ll l«e fed 
less often. I'sually. the coni- 
nieicial cat fiM>ds contain the 

' pnip<-i amounts of protein,
! nimerals and cai bohydrates

•Althouifh cats are strontfly 
indefH-ndent and learn personal 
h>K leiie naturally, they have 
to be shown to the litter box 
when they are broU(fht to their 
new home When you purchase 
a kitten, a nice “extra” >* 
a sanitary tiay. This should be 
placet! in its permanent spot 
and filler! w ith dry earth or one 
.if the many commercial pro
ducts made for this purpo.se. 
The kitten will get the idea very 
quickly

Social training will lie en.sy 
if It's staited immediately when 
the kitten is brouKht to his new 
home. This includes not claw
ing wood or fabric, staying off 
the chairs and -s.-fa and off the 
laps of Visitors.

If this IS a “first” cat for the 
new owner, a smart investment 
IS one of the many good books 
available on the care and up

bringing of kittens. They in
clude such valuable informa
tion as proper diet, symptoms 
of common illne.sses and how to 
train kittens with a minimum

Dwar Santa:
My nama la Brenda Ketter, 

1 am 7 years old. 1 have been 
a good g irl this year. Please 
bring me a Barbie Dream 
House, Mary Popplns doll, a 
bicycle and fruit, nuts and 
candy. Thank you for the toys 
you brought me last year. Don’ t 
forget all the other g ir ls  and 
boys, and please bring my 
teacher a nice gift alao.

With Love, 
Brenda Keeter

>f effort

SOCK-O GIFT
RATES RAVES

Practical gift for any man is 
a sock wardrobe. Since the 
most popular styles contain

t (0 to DISC This U  Ijrst gold 
chjrir spins in I t  nm, |ust is  dancers 
do at their favorite dtscolheque # cool 
{itt for the "in' set Charm ahnot f*»i»» 
dollars Bracelet $ho»n, about e'ghteen 
dollar 1 Bi Marchal of fifth Avenue

Did you know there is a ring 
created especially to honor 
.Mother? A ring containiryg her 
birthstone, that of Dad and 
each of the children makes a ! 
moat appropriate and senti
mental gift this Christmas.

{F@ l? islfe.®

FLOYDADA REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
JIM WORD

stretch yarns, there is no size 
problem to worry about. I.ike 
sports shirts, socks are now 
siieil small, medium and laige. 
Each size range a.ssures a neat 
comfortable fit for four conven
tional sock sizes.

Everyday and diess styles 
incluile the new lunger sucks 
that pull over the calf for a 
sleek fit. What's more, these 
socks stay up and in place with-

. r - t . j - . . .

out garters.
For casual weui, the crew 

sock in wide or narrow ribs is 
still the top favorite.

Both basic styles come in a 
wide choice of cirlors; conserv
ative solids, billliant i-etls. 
blues and yellows as well as 
the new heathery mixtures. 
They look and feel like the 
most expensive imports, hut 
are actually a blend of acrylic, 
Herculon olefin and stretch fib
ers. Prices average between 
a dollai fifty and two fifty

a pair depending upon style 
Despite the soft furry feel 

and all-season wearing com
fort, these sucks are machine 
washable and dryable. They re
sist shrinking and even fire en
gine ie»l shades cannot fade or 
lun because the dye is a par* 
of the fitrer itself.

Laat year induatrlal friends 
of 4-H provided over four mll- 
lloti copies of educstloosl pub
lications and other materials 
to sld 4-H’ers In their pro
jects.
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